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BR:EEDE_BS' DIRECTORY,

HOJ&8B8.

R BEmu.N'�'el hton, Iowa, breed8l' of pure·bred
• and high· e French Draft hanel and Bed

Polletf cattle. ODDIltolk for Iale. ' .'

PABTmS dellrlnl to be placed In communication

with the larselt andmOlt reliable Imputeri and

dealen In Bngllih Shire, ClYdeldalel Bngllih C�ch
and Standard·bred Ttrottlng Stall QUI IU!d Marel,
Ihould addrell .. Importer," K..uiB.U F.AlUl.. oIII.ce,

Tapeka. Kal. Lenger time and at lower rate of In·

terelt'than any other IIrm In America. Every animal

paranteed.

PBOSPBCT STOCK FARM.-For I&le, four relda
tered, two Imported and II" hlgh'grane OLYDBs

DALB Itallloni ...d ellht 1I111el. For Bale cheap.
Terml to Bnlt purchaler. TlvomUelweBtof Topeka,
SllIth .treet road. B.W. McAfee. Topek", Ku •

V D. COVELL WelllDaton, Kai., breeder Of Beg,
JII.. latered Perchel'ODi. At head, B'acente��8
(l0t7), Imported by Donham, and half,brother of bli

:8rl11lant 1271. (7115). Flnely,bred coltl • Ipeclalty.

7'1U ""' my motto.

CA'l'TLB.

(
'\.

TJmimy CATTLB-A.J.C.C. leney Cattle, of Dota4
lJ botter famUiea. FamIlJ COWl and J'0-gq_1tocJt of
eltherlUforwe. 8endtoroata1oaue. O.W.TalmIicI&e•

UonDGIlGrove, Ku.

HOLSTBIN-FBmSIAN
CATTLB-Flnelt herd til

the.. Welt. Larseat milk recordl til �Dlail.
Larseat butter recorda In theWelt. Entire herd for

Iale. Pricel very low. Write for partloulara or come
and ,ee. B. W, Ch!'Dey, North TQpeka, ;ltu.
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O. K. STJU.II COQB.BR.

The O. K. Steam Cooker which we lllustrate above, Is taklng a leading place amongma

chlnes.of this class. It has all the points of a llrst-olas� cookerl suoh as simpliCity and durabll

Ity. a great amountofheating surface, and a largewater capac ty.
Tbe U. B. Hay Press Supply

Co., of Kansas City.Mo., are general agents. See their advertisement in another oolumn.

CATTLE.

. L:A. KNAPP, �'SHORT-HPBN CATTLB

,Breeder" andBUIT COCBIN P01JLTBY

�. BILL, J[.u.
' 'FOB S.A:LB.

WOODLAWN STOCK FARM-Columbia. Mo. J.
Baker sapPt.proPrl!_t,!!r..l. bretMIer and Importer

of L£BGB BNG: ISB B�SBIBB BOGS. Choice

h�forlale. , "

PBINCBTO:t; BBBD OF POLAND-CBINAS.-B.

l)avilona. Son, proprleton Pl1noeton,Ku:Cbam·
plQn B. at head, aullted lIy' Bradford'i PerfectiOll.
Young ltook f,>r Iale. wpectlon Invited. Co,re
'PQndenco Prill,DPU7 UlIWllrIicL MIIII'Iou. F......

NOBWOoD BBBD 01' SBO�T-BOBN CATTI-B.
y,B. Billa,proprletot..Girdner,JowonCo.,Ku

!erd Ii beadea by Baron1I1aata1r No. 84471, I pure,

blOO!1 Boaa of IIharon.
' StocIof both lelt81 for 1.I,e.

:;,:,

B F. DOBSEY a. SONS.
• PURY, ILL.,lmportera

'

andbreedenof duh,BNG
LISB BllBK�BIBBS. 1110

pilion hanD 'forWI leuon'.
trade oJ the mOlt popular I

'prlse-wlnnlnl famIU_ea.
'

.

,_ F

"��i swnua.

Gtft!vnnt
innm POLANIHlBINASWINK.

took all recorded or eu.tble to record. Corwin.
B B8I1 and� Itralna. TweDty,lIve lOW. brad
to three cholll.·� for l8tO trade. SatllfllOtton

�teed. 'W..1)�'l'q1or, L7011I• .BIoe Co.,Ku.

LB. IIABAN,.Malcolm, N'ebralka,
breederof pure

• ;Buu 1IWln8.',
'

ROMB' PARK BBBDS.-T. A. Hubbard, Rome,
Snmner Co.,K-., breederof PoL.Uro-Cuur.A. and

LD&. EN&LIBH �!IIIIUIIIU BOOB. One' hnn4l'ed

pip for �ale, among :wblch are lbout I dozen. boarI
neariJ ready for lenloe, mOitly PolandoChlnu. My
herd. are compoaed'of tne richelt !I100d In the U. S.,
WIth atyle and hldlvldual merit, the PolandoChInu

repre.entlDa luch f�lea u Conrlnl, u. iii. Black
Ben; I.X. I;.; the BerklhlreltSalJlea, Dukea,Dub-
8llea, Bel1adOlUlAl,.....'JI;oodI, CnamplOlll, etc. SbAnr
pip upeobllty. :

,', '

"

VOUND VILLA. UB!) OF BBGISTBBBD ro.:.
JQ.. lud,Chlna .wlne,of the belt and mOlt fubton
able

,. Itralnl. 'BIP. forwarded to IUlJ part of the
United Statal. Bobert COOk, lola, Kal.

D JI'BOTT, AIIlJene, Ku.- Pedlgreed Poland-cht
• nu ann.�eneJl. Of the belt. Cheap.

KAW VALLBt':BBBD POLAND-CBINAS.-Kaw.

Cblef at head< illred by Boyalty ieee S. B., dam
Ladt Tom ConrIii;M '102 S.R. Allaowl of like breed,

Ing., One hnn�i!I� lor leuoJO'I trade. For terml
addre...or call ""� P. Tatman, BOIIvllle, Ku.

�faoLAIm..oan(I'8WINB-Proia No.1 breedlnl

,Itock. :All

at.
rded or ellllble to record:.

. �lnIpeotio cited. Correapondenceprompt,.

,!l_�ered. , .
tlOIl 11W'ID�.d. BIIIII'J' lL

�ll�r.�e;; • .

's''OLD(DUST BBBD.-J. M. McKee...WeUID�
c. Ku.. breeder of choice aeleet Polaad-<rll!iJj

IIIwllie, conallthlg of the orlglnal Model ,funl1J,'�
- 61ve-or-Take and Gold DlIIt ItrallUl. YotiD611fi1cik

alwtiJionhand. FI". tlane'C&t faflCllJIOUIIf'V fIW'.ale.
).

.

BLUE 'V,ALLBY STOCK irA.BM; - B. C. Stoll,
Beatrice, Neb., breeder lif PolandoChlna, Cheater

White SmallYOE'
BUell and JeneJB'ed aWlne; _

A:. cholce lot of p
..

rwe. State ·what 'ou·want.
All IPqulrlea lUll ,.' •

•
'

A B. JOBNSON�lblon, Neb .. breeder of Poiand
.. China lwine;:: Nollelell 9d51 at head of 'hen!,

ullated byMlboiaet 58i5. Good ItoI'..k for we at au

time_I. Writemttr
B A. ROBEBTS, Albion, Neb., breeder of Poland

• Cblna AWlne. Ollmax 2287 S., ualated by Peer

I�.. ,2268, at head, of herd. Yonag ltook for we.
Satlltactlon p�tee� �

G A, B. BJI:BD;-Jai. Purcell. Piqua, Ku., breeder
• and Ihlpper of reglltered PolandoChln. lIWlne of

the mOlt fublonable 'Itralna. Berd conalltl Of 1110
head. Canlupply Ihow plp,or IOWI bred,u dealred.
Correaponiellce Invi�.

"
.

.

F B. COloUIONS,'breeder and Ihlpp8l'of Tborough
• 'bred 'recorded"f'oland-Chlnl nln.' Am 'bOOlI:

Ing orderB for Iprlq plgi. . Quaker RIdge Faim,
Paton, Greene Co., Iowi.

A K. SBRCOMB, ,raton, Iowa, breeder of
'. DUBOG-JBBSBY SWINB.

Welt S� It he� of herd. Letme hear from you.

T'ODD'S IMPROVED CBBSTBB WlIlTB SWINK.

·W. W. Seeley, breeder, Green ValleJ. m. The

farmer'1 Ilogi, D(M;8d for early matnrlty, elIceUent
mothera, eUllY handled, and fnim food CODiumed

produoe more '''-8I't than IUlJ oth8l' breed. Stock
recorded.. 8� by ID!Prea.

. ':�l:'� .JOH5 KEMP,

fiiJ
'NORTH ToplDU, K.t.I!l8.A.I.

Breeier of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
_
""

Stook for �a1e.



later a foul stench was found to emanate bugs were 'applied aftl'r they were kepi
froU) the jar. and a part of the bugs In It with, live ones about' .forty-two hours.
were dead. On July 3 I took'l¥lvantage They were applled-a.s follows: •

of the cool damp eveillng and took a few Most, of the bugs were dead when taken
buckets of cold water and sprinkled the out' of the box. They were applied In
edge of the millet and distributed more seven different hills, being put Into every
Infected bugs. On the 6th I foundmillions ninth hill. I marked every hili with a,

of deW' bugs. I think the nll!ht and number SQ as to be, better able to watch
sprinKling the millet caused the disease the progress.
to sl)read. We have had no rain In this ' Examined after fortY-l'lghthours'appll
neighborhood since June 17, If I remember catton with the following results: No.1,
correctly. The depredations of chinch mostly dead; No.2, bug!! mostly alive,
bugs are always more serious In drY hot seemingly ve_ry restless; No. 31 bugs seemweather. Have you had anI mall since to be sick; No.4, bugs mostlY dead, (on
wrltliig you from Humboldt the 5th? ' hills around this, bugs seemed restless);'
Younave conferred a lasting benefit on No.5. not examined, (on hills around It

,the farming Interests of the UnIted States, the buga seemed to be affected). Examlna
the valueot which can Bot be estimated In tlon three days after application with the
dollars and cents. It was estimated that' following results\ to wit: No.3, bugs,
during one of the visitation years of this sell.mlnglY In a aylng condition. (on the
Insect the damage In theMississippi valley hills around It the bugs seemed to be well
amounted to 110,000,000. I have no doubt with the exception of one hili, where they,
that by a proper manipulation of thecon- seemed to be dylng,and some dead;) No.4,
taglous dl8flsse In the hands of,lntellIgent not a live bug In thehill' No.5, 11.1 parimtly
persons It will prove an effectIve remedy. dying, also dying In the hills around this;
I think .the contagIon should' be Intro- No. 6., bugs dying In the bill; No.7, ap
dticed among them early to prevent the parently'not dying.
migration or the young brood. In my case , On August 16, twelve days after appll-
I received It too late. Early-sown millet cation, Lfound the bugs to be d,lng and

presents a favorable place .to Infect the dead all through the 'field (twelve acres.)
bugs, as the]'_ seem to collect In the shade On August 20 I agaIn found the bugs to
and die. Hoping that when the next be dying rapidly. A field being forty rods

Legislature meets an appreciating public dlstlmt had sure marks of bugs In a dying
will- suitably reward you for your tienefi- condition. What I mean by bugs being·
cent discovery, I 8,m.."gratefully yours, In a dying condition Is thls-theI lay on

J. W. G. MCCORMICK. their backs almost motionless, and others
lay In same poaltton, moving limbs vio-
lently. ,

This remedy was applied on A. G.
Roslere's farm on Bruno creek, Marlon
county, Kansas, being nine miles east and
three miles south of Marlon.
Thanking you for your favors. I remain.

: Yours truly. R. L. STUUGAARD.

The laboratory experiments have been
continued through the season. Of the,
three diseases Identified, that produced by
the Trklhoderma appears to be less fatal
than the other two, as Is Indicated by the
following 1aboratory notes:
September 28.-Dilad chinch bugs show

Ing no signs of fungus ex�rnally were

taken from the Infection j�ri! and crushed
on a glass slide In distilled water. Oval
hyphal bodies of a fungus (Trlc1wderma)
were fOund In considerable number. These
were put under a bell jar.
September 29.-Some of the hyphal

bodies had put out slender mycelial
growths; others In Immense numbers were
multiplying by_division.
October I.-The hyphal bodtes were stili

multiplying by division. The myc�llal
growths had become much larger, and In
some Instances had variously branched.
October 3.-A dead chinch bug taken

from an Infected field was crushed on a

glass slide In dlstllled water. Roth round
and oval hypbal bodieswere found In con
siderable number. These were put under
a bell jar to prevent dryln.{.
October 4.-:-Botll round and oval hyphal

bodies, were, multiplying by division and
were putting out mycelial growths.
October 5 . .,.,..Fresh chinch bugs from an

unlnfected field were Immersed In the
liquid containing ,the alMlve fungi and
were put In a new jar with young corn

plants.
'.

,

The folbwlng Is a summary of the re
sults of the field experiments In the season

of 1890:
'

Number of boxes of 'dlsea�ed bugs sent

out, thlrty�elght. Seven of these lots
were either not received, or received and

not used. Reports were received from

twenty-six of the thirty·one remaining
cases. Of these twenty-six reports, three
were unfavorable, nineteen .favorable, and
four doubtful concerning the success of

the experiment. These doubtful cases are
not to be looked upon as unfavorable, but
more evidence Is needed to transfer them

to the list of favorable reports. These

nineteen out of twenty-six reports, or 73

per cent. were decidedly favorable., The

experiments will be continued during the,
season 'of 1891.
At the close of the above 'address It was

unanlinously resolved that the next Legis
lature be requested to appropriate $2,5('0
to enat-le Prof. Snow to continue his ex

perlmen. on a more extensive plan.

FLORENOE. KAS., November 1.1800.
PROF. F. H. SNow-Dear St'I':-On the

20th of August' (I thtnk It was) I wrote to

you to send me some Infected chinch bugs,
and on the 30th of the same month you
sent. 11111 a small 'lot of Infected bugs '(I
suppos� about thirty In am. I then put
with these about, twel)ty tImes as many
healthy ones and kept them forty-eight
hours, and then depostted them In and
through my field. (I have about fifty-five
.acres under cultivation). At the time I

).

Of live bugs which I placed In the Infection
'jars, returning In a lew,days a portion of
the sick bugs to the sender: The throo

applicants above noted reported the com

plete success of the eJtperiments. I give

Experiment for the Destruotion of Ohinoh the following letter from Mr. M. F. Mat-

B b 00 h...l Di .tocks, of Wauneta, Chautauqua county,
ugs y n�.oUB seases.

, ,Kansas:
By Prof. F. H. Snow. of the Unlverslty of

'

WAUNETA. KAs., July 7. 1800.
Kaasaa, read before the Douglas County PROF. SNOW. LAWRENCE "KAS.-Dear
Farmers' Institute, December 11. 1800. Sf.r:-I received from you 'a few days !llnce
These'experlments have been continued a box of' diseased chinch bugs., I treated

through the two seasons of 1889 and 1890, them according to Instruettoas.end I hllove
watched them closely and, find that they

and have been' remarkahly successful. As have,conveyed the disease, almost all over
Entomologist to the K'\nsas State 'Board my farm, and are dying at a ,rapid rate.

of Agriculture I had prepared an article I have not found anY,dead bugs on farms
for the annual meeting of that board In adjoining ,me; I -here enclose )011 bolt of

healthy bugs ,that I gathered one and one
January, 1889, stating what was known at half miles -from my place. I do not think
that time upon the subject, and calling they are diseased.

,

'

attention to the Investigations of Pro-. Yours. M. F. MATTOCKS.

fessors' Forbes, Burrill, and Lugger. In I also quote the following, clipping from

June, 1889, a letter was received from Dr. the Cedar Vale '(Chautauqua county) Star:

J. T. .Ourtlss, of Dwight, Morris county, INFECTING CHINCH BUGS.

Kansas,announclng thatoneofthedlseases There Is no longer any need of having
,

".,,_ ) our crops destroyed by chinch bugs. A
mentioned In the article (Entomop,,,,,,,.,, a remedy that Is sure as death and that
was raging In various fields In that region, costs nothing has been dlscover.ed and Is

and stating that In many places In fields used In this county with complete success.

f t ind h t th d' f I 1 Mr. M. F. Mattocks, lIylng a mile and a
o Oil. s an w ell. e groun was a r y half east of Wauneta on the H. P. Moser
-white with the dead bugs. Some of these farm. Is entitled to the credit of demon
dead bugs were at once obtained and ex- stratlng In thts part of the State the

perlmentswerebegun In theEntomological efficiency of the remedy. Hewas about to

Laboratory of the University. It was
lose his corn crop by the bugs that were

swarming Into It from the stubble. He
'found that living healthy bugs" when sent to Chancellor F. H. Snow;· -of thl'
placed In the same jar with the dead bugs State University at Lawrence,', and from

from Morris county, were sickened and him received a box contalntng. a half
dozen diseased bugs. With them he ex

killedwithin ten days. A Lawrence news- termlnated,a forty-acre field fuU' of the
paper reporter learning of this fact pub- pests. They have died by the millions;
IIshed the statement that any farmers In fact, they have-about-all died from the

h Infection of those six bugs. A Uttle ctr
who were troubled by chinch bugs mig t cular of Instructions, which he followed
easily destroy them from their entire out, came with them. ' The six bugs were

farms by sending to me for some diseased placed In a' bottle with three -or four

bugs. This announcement was publtshed hundred 'from the field. and were left to-
Ilether thirty-six hours and then tnrned

all over the country ami In a few days I loose. both the living ones and the dead
received applications from agrlcultural In the fleld.. Devastation, followed and

expertment statfons.aud farmers In nine Mr. Mattockll will be troubled no .more

dlffel'ent States, praying for a few" dts- .wtth chinch bugs this year. If iour crop

eased and decayed" bugs with which 110

Inoculate the destrbylng pestswith a fatal

disease. Some fifty. packages were sent

out during the season of 1889, and the re-'
suits were In the 'main highly favorable.
A report or my observations and experl
mentsln 1889 has been published In the

, Transactions of the Kansas Academy of
Science" Vol. XL, pages 34-37, also In the

Report \)f the Proceedings of �he Annual
'

Meeting of the Kansas State Bonrd of

Agriculture In January,1890, It was my

belief that sick bugs would prove more

serviceable In the dissemination of disease
than dead bugs. I accordingly sent out a.

circular letterwith each package Instruct- Is In danger you can save It by the same wrote for ltugs my place was all In corn

•
means of getting the diseased bugs In your and a very large crop of chinch bugs. I

Ing the receiver to place the dead bugs In field. It will cost you nothing and Is a am safe In saying that there were more

a jar for forty-eight hours with from ten dead sure remedy. He bas been sending bugs on my farm than anI two 'with the

to twenty times ss many live bugs Irolll dead and Infected bugs to others In the same amount of land under cultivation.

the field In this way the disease woulct., country ,and to Prof. Snow, whose supply At the tittle of sendlug to you, for bugs I
. was running down." told two of my neighbors ofmy Intention.

be communicated to the live bugs In the ,I personallyvlslted Mr. Mattocks' farm and they laugbed at the Idea; nevertheless

jar. These sick bugs being dep�slted In and verified the above statements. �=anr�IB:hf�h��u�alr�:y,I�:l(FJ�re��I:
different portions of the field 0 .. experl- The difficulty. of obtalnlng enough live I commenced to place them about In dlf
mentwould communicate the disease more

bugs to experimentwith In thalaboratory ferent places In my field. I noticed no

thoroughly while.moving about among led to the sending out of the following change In the bugs for three days, It being
the healthy bugs by which they would be advertisement, which was sent out to ���t::rd::st:�����Rl�n�fnb::l����
surrounded. This beliefwas corroborated twenty prominent papers with requests for that the destruction of the enemy com-

by the results. The dlsease was success- .tts publication:
'meneed with great satisfaction to myself

fully Introduced from my laboratory Into 1
and great surfrls6 to my laughIng neigh-

the States of Mlssourl,Nebraska,lndlana,
' WANTED. CHINCH BUGS. bors, One C' my neighbors, Mr. George

Ohio aud Minnesota and Into various Prof. F. H. Snow, of the University of Winchester, said that thnre ought to be a

, Kansas. Is In great need of some live and subscrfptlon raised and donated to me. 1

counties of the State of Kansas. bealthy chlncb bugs with which, to carry told him not to me, but to you the praise

The next Important point to be gained on his experiments In chinch bug Infection. belloDthgledk' th t It t k bo I h d
'

h
'

I f th dl Anyone who will send a small lot of bugs n a 00 a ut e g t ays
was t e preservat on 0 e seases

to Prot, Snow, UnlversltI of Kansas, after the five from the time that I placed
through the winter In order that the}, Lawrence, Kansas, will conter. a favor on them In my field before they were all de

might be under control and be available, the Investigator, and, It Is hoped, on the, stroyed. The fifth day after I put out

for use In the summer of 1890 ' To aecom-, farmers of Kansas.
the diseased bugs I notlcJd that a great

" many bngs were fiylng away from'my
pllsh this :result, I placed tresh, healthy This requ6$t for ']lve tugs, was given place. I -can not say IUhe disease spread
bugs, In the Infection jar lateln November, wide clrculJi;tlon and resulted In' keeping In this way or not, or If It �pread at all.

1889 and was pleased to nt)te that they the laboratory talrly well supplied with Three or four persons said that they
, , , would come and procure of me some of the

contracted the dlBease and died In, the material for experiment., dead bugs, but no one came.

earlier part of the season. I was not able Before the close of the season of 1890 It This much I can say, with me this ex-

.to obtain tresh germs In the spring of 1890 became evident' that there lV,ere at .l.east Ilerlmen� has been a complete success. It

until the month of April and then only three diseases ,at 'Nork l'n' our InlectlQn lias done me a great deal of good. I can
• 1I0t give It a money value, but am satisfied

a limited supply of live bugs could be jai's,the"whltefungus"(EntomophUWraor that had It not been for'the Infected bugs
secured. I quote the following from my Empusa), a bacterla.I, disease (M1crocoCCUB), obtained of you that I woula have lost

laboratory notes: and a fungus considered by Dr. Roland twenty-seven acres of wheat and eight
h acres of rye, 'Bnd when I wrote to you for

Aprlll0.-Twenty-fivechlnch bugs that Thaxter to be IBaria or per aps more bugs I then contemplated puttingout con
had hibernated In the field were put In the properly Trl.chode'l'lna. slderable wheat, and I was at that'tlme
Infection jars. They were supplied with The following report, which describes considerably troubled about the bugs In
young wheat plants. The bugs apoeared the bugs as "collecting In cluBters," pol,nts my corn, thinking that If I put out .ny
lively and . '311.1 thy.

'

, wheat at all Itwould be destroyed by bugs;
April 16.-Some of the bugs were dead to the bacterial disease as the cause of but. thanks to you, my wheat Is now safe

and all appeared stupid. destruction: from bugs, at least those that were on my
April 2O.�AII of the bugs were dead. PIQUA, KAs., July 12,1800. place before sowing my wheat. I only
One week later a new supply of fOllrteen ;PROF. SNOW, LAWRENCE,' KAs.-Dear wish that, 1 had written to you sooner

bugs was put In,to the jar; they were SuP-' Sir:-Slnce writing 'you from Hu.mboldt, than this.

plied with growmg wheat. They ran'sub- Kansas the 6th Inst.. have ,made the I will send you by express one bottle of

stantlally the same course as the"!Irst_ happy discovery that the germs of con- bugs that I gatliert'd after they com-

twenty-five. Some bad died at the end of taglous disease sent'me were vital. 'On menced to die.
,

the first week and all were dead by til,e Snnday la\lt upon examination, ,of .the Respectfully, JOHN F. KNOBLE.
end of the thirteenth day. ,

..

,' millet field, I found n:r,illikm8 of dead. bU{/8. Th f llowlng report fro R L St _

Tli hi h b d
.

h b' They were collected In clusters. My Idea
e 0

be
m.., uu

e c nc IIg seeme to ave een
,Is that dampness 'facilltates' the spread of gaard Is Inserted as Ing of a more sclen-

very generally exterminated In K,ansasl11 the contagion. The first distribution of tlfically circumstantial character than
1889 and only three appllcl!oJ,onl,l for dls- diseased bugs two dl!oY,s ,after I received most of the other reports:
eased bugs were received In 1890 up to the the package9' by mall, apparently pro- FLORBN,(JE"KAs., August ..... 1800.
Iddl f J I 0 ' t fth' Ii IteA, duced no results. A part of them were -

m eo u y. n aeco,un 0 e!QJ � retained In the Inf(lctlon jar (quart Mason PROF. F. H. SNOW, LAWRENCE, KAS.-
amount of Infection material on hand I fruft'jar) one and one-halLpln'ts of bugs Dear 8'r:-In reply to your favor of July
equlred each appllcant to lelld,me a box were colllilcted from the field, Three da)'1 27, lalt mOllth, would lay that Infected

DESTROYING,OBINOH BUGS.

The field eXI erhnents were apparently
equally successful In the months of July,
August and September.

,

The following field report Is Inserted as

a fsfr sample of the manner In which the

farmers themselves regarded these experi
ments:

�HE LANE '" BODLEY CO. S4-WMII.L.

1

Sawmills for, Planters and F&rJl!.�:f8,
Quite a number of years ago there was

a very great demand for a sawmill for
farmers' and planters' use to be driven by •

their farm engines. The demand fqr such
mills had· .. been small and prices, ·were
higher than buyers seemed willing to pay.
Appreciating the fact that very mallY of
these mills can be sold. the Lane&Bodley
Co.. designed a mill and advertised same

largely at a very low price, resultIng In

manY,sales.
We' present to our readers a new cut ot

thelr'mlll, which we know will be Inter

el,lting to them In connection with the

price which has been for some time men

tioned In our advertlHlng columns. While
this mill Is sold at a low price, It Is not

cheap In any sense, Its material and work

manship being of the very bl'st quality
and all parts correctly adapted to the

work. The reputation of this, house has

been w�1J estabUlhed for maDY ),ea1"8. alld



KafHr Oorn.

It IIi only neces.sary � mention that they �P...
A

.

�fo�lt.. <It'nf��o.f•.continue to manufacture In large quantl- \!Vn� � �fl. <I) �....�.

ties these mills, to attract 'the attention of ---.,...�����__�_��_��

our readers.
------�._--��-

....

expect to'have a good horse, or one he fine-wooled sheep,wool to the toe-nails•.
can sell, kept i� a shed that leaks like So the hog should be built, quartel'!l
a sieve, open enough so the rabbits low down. In selecting a sire, select
could play through them if they were one that had been driven togetherwith
not too filthy for them to go near. The � �ledge-haQlmer from all points, or inRead by Dr. Murjlby before the Douglas

h did th h t.
Oounty Farmers'Institute, Deoember 12,1800. old rotten manure gets wet when it ot er wor. S,. a ow an ra er s orEDITOn KAN�AS FARMER: -Having
I am to speak to you on a subject rains, and the Poor animal is confined th",n -long' body, heavy quo.r�rs, withraised a crop of Kaffir corn' the past sea-

you are 8011 interested in, and have all in there to breathe that terrible stench 'both top and bottom lines good, hamsson, I wish to make public a few reasons
and wallow around with no place to lie and shoulders both well loaded with.why It should be generally grown by the talked a great deal about-the kind of
down•• The owners wonder why their meat, good jowl, wide between the eye.Kansas farmer. During a seven�weeks' h e th K 1'1 'farmer should raiseOrB e a sas. ,

horses get' sick a....d die. Do you.? Does
'r .

and ears-. Such hogs almost invariablydrought In JUly and August, It grew right ,. . .

d N d
.

t ...both for profit an use. ow, 0 no
'any rational man? I ·wonder that a'ny g'ive. some' of these points to theiralong and never curled a Illaf. With early

planting and good cultivation It ':VIII pro- think I am going to' describe any par- animal can Hve in such a place, or with progeny.' Hogs raised from the deduce forty to fifty bushels per acre on land ticular kind, or anyone distinct fawly
no shelter at all-tho.ugh that is better, scr;ibed cross, you will be able to sell 8011that Is too thin and poor to grow Indian of horses that all fa.rmers should raise, for if he is out of doors he can at least any time you choose, if you give them

.

.

corn. It will produce a good crop of seed for it would be
.

as impoesible to find
get good pure air to breathe. I think good care, as ·they. are easy keepers,In as dry a season as ever was known In a breed of horses that would s.uit all
no farmer should attempt to raise docile, quiet and quickly fattened. Thev.central Kansas. It yields an enormous farmers � it would be to advance an
horses, or more horses, than he can. will put on the most pouuds of meatquantity ot fodder that Is superior In idea that all would accept•.Therefore, provide with good dry warm lltablea- from the same pounds o� fo.od of any'

. quality to corn fodder. The seed weighs it th diff twe mU'Bt raise horses to su e eren
and do not forget to keep them olean. hog we have ever tried,· and we haveabout fifty pounds per bushel, and weight

hfor weight Is equal to oats and verynearly tastes· of 8011 the classes of people w 0 .

IIi my opinion, the proper way to feed tried nearly eVtlrything, from the "elm
equal to Indian corn In feeding qualities. buy and use our horses.

colts and young horses is to give them peeler" to the thoroughbred, but theIt Is good feed for horses, hogs and cattle, No. one should attempt to raise a enough good, olean food 'to keep them hardest one we ever tried to manage

�I
and especially for poultry. A bushel will horse that he does not admire: If they steadily growing from the time of birth waS one of these .do.uble-back-action, '.

.t
seed an acre broadcast, or twenty acres do they will never be suited with him, until they are matured. gate-lifter, nut-cracker, a.pple-grinder., 'with the lister. Sown broadcast It will

and are not apt to give him' the atten- A word in regard to selling horses: and sod-plow, all in one. We have. _.
'yield more feed (acre for acre) and of

tion he should have. We all know ·it I see many hors6s.offered-for sale that come to the eonelusion it takes a siJ:!,&rt
.a beiter quality than millet, sorghum,

timothy or clover. The foliage remains does not pay to slight any animal, are very thin Inflesh; and· to all ap- man to manage one of these succees
green through the driest season until especially if we wish to sell him. As to

.

pearances were never groomed in their fully". Care should be taken to see that
kUled by frost, thereby prolonging the the breeds to raise, we find a great lives-they look just as bad as they can. they are mated when you want theD!,season for cutting beyond that of! any diversity of opinion. Some admiremost .What would you thin�. of a man who and not turned together at any timeother crop. I believe It Is destined to be the Thoroughbred or running horse, would bring a poor.Iean hog or steer to and trust to luck to have the pigs comeas generally grown for grain In Kansas as and if you are situated to raise and market, that looks as if .the ,·buzzard.s when you want them, for luck is a hard.oats Is now, and that It will be a far more develop them, perhaps there is no breed had a mortgage on him and. were about maater unless vou make him oome toprofitable crop. I believe It may be, and of horses that will make you as much to foreclose? Would you expect him your terms somewhat, The BOWS shouldsoon wlll be harvested with the header

hand threshed as cheaply as wheat. It money, But there are few who are sit- to get the market price for animals in be allowed plenty of range, suo as a
should be planted with lister when grown uated to raise Thoroughbreds. Another good marketable condition ? • If we ex- good olover pasture, until about twofor seed and put In as early as corn, not class think that the trotting-bred horse pact to sell horsee for a good. price, we weeks before farrowing, when it is bestlater than last of April, as a severe is the one to make money on, arid they must' put them in condition to .sell, to shut them In-a small pen 'ovhere theydrought somewhat retards Its growth. are right, if they are situated to raise There has' always. been a: good market may be kept quiet and have a good dryD. P. NORTON. and develop them, as there is a great for horses that were 'in proper oondi- place, whioh is .very essential to theCouncil Grove, Morris Oo., Kas. demand for good, sound, trotting-bred tion to sell, and probably alwayswill be. suocese 8f the small pigs. Give a small

horses of good'size, and if they comeof Now, in conclusion, of all the beasts qua,ntity of fine dry straw for bedding,About Faiming in Western Kansas. good families they bring long prices. of the field which we .are told the Lord feed but little corn the first week, afterEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Although But there are .few who are' situated to formed out of the. earth and brQught which you may give her a liberal supan old man (near 85 years old), and either raise or develop them, and unless 'unto Adam to see what he would call ply, but see to it 'that she has plenty ofhaving devoted most of my time to farm-
thev.are they.will meet with failure thein, none . has more engaged the good rich slops, such as bran; shorts orlng, closely observing the differentmethods
every time. Another clasa thiuk the attention of the historian and the milk. Yo� may wean the pigs at frompracticed by other farmers, and their re-

. th' H
.

i' h' k Id if ill gisuits,whether favorable or otherwise; and pure-bred draft hor�e lS
'.

e one.
. e. phllosopher, nC;lD� bes figured more n six to e1g t wee so you w ve

having experimented much and Improved' is if !OU are situated tb raise h�m, but, �try arid. romance than the horse, them plenty of the kind of food de
what I could by the reports of repre- as With the others, few are so eituated; and �he knowledge of their admirable sertbed•.Never feed a pig very heavilysentatlvefarmersthrough the agricultural So we. find tliat none of these' three dis, capacities to minister to our oomfort on oorn ·before he is six months old •.papers ever since the debut of the Albany tinct families of horses are the ones for and pleasure has formed a sentiment We prefer clover or rye pasture, withO..Uwator,near threequarterso�acontury the great mass of Kansas farmers to'

oommon to. all good men,.to· treat the good rlch slops and a small quantity ofago, I am yearly .better convinced that raise; but anyone' who is situated to horse with especial kindness. oorn. You will thus get good bone andone
. life Is not long enough to get the

raise either Thoroughbred, trotting- HERE'S TO MY HORSE I muscle, after which you may put on thetheory, principle and practice of farming
bred or draft horses in their purity, With a glancing eye and a curving mane, extra. fat. As to the time of breeding,to perfection.

:IJ d to b d th e He neighs and cbamps at the bridle rein.
h f hi If WI have been familiar with the jotl and cannot a or ree any 0 er, as w

One spring, and bls Saddled back I press, each must settle t at or unsen. e
climate of a number of the States and must have them, for to these three we. And ours Is a common bapplness. h'

.

prefer to have the pigs farrowed inDark tbougbts that baunt me, 'IV: ere are ye
hPrevailing practice In agricultural opera- must look for the. kind we want. By now? .

March and September. The Marc
d lth th Wblle tbe cleft.alr cools my fevered brow, .

rh
.

h .'
t

tlons, but have had no experience In thls- crossing them, one bree W1 e
And the dizzy eartb seems reeUng by,' pigs will start rig t 0:IJ, as t ere lS .nowestern Kansas. I find It has a soli and other, we will get a general-purpose And naugbt;·1s at rest but the arching sky. likely to be any more cold weather andAnd tbe tramp of my steed BO !lwlft and strong. .'climate peculiar to Itself. I would like to horse, which, in my opinion, is the one Is dearer than fame, Is sw;eeter than BOng. they will be ready for market by Jan-get Information as correct as loan of Its for the average farmer' to raise, both nary or February;. or. if you"'Choose toposslblllties and probabllltlea, and of the

for profit and use. The first thing to Hog Raising. keep. them, they will keep right onbest methods of Its tlll",ge.. My oppor-
take into consideration in breeding Read by R. M. Dunning, before the Douglas growing until they are two years, old.tunltles for getting a knowledge byobser-·

d i 1 th t Oounty Farmers' Institute, Deoember 12,1800.. ..vatlon bas been very limited, but as far as .horaes is to select .soun an ma s a If you take good care of your Septem-I hsve seen their system Is very crude, are free from blemish, .for �e get .un- The hog, like all other animals, to be ber pigs they will be ready for market
much of It necessarily so, but most of It sound ones enough from accident with- successful with requiresthought, time, .by the 1st of June, if they run afterfor lack of "glt up and glt." out breeding them, and if you breed care, feed a�d judgment from its owner cattle. You can keep them on pastureI wish farmers who have had experience from unsound animals you cannot or keeper.. The hog of forty y�!3 ago the next summer and put them in awith shallow and deep-breaking w?uld expect the o:IJspring -to be better or and the hog of to-day are almost two small peu with a good floor, abouttell us which gives the best results, espe- sounder than they are. Seoond-We distinct �nimals, which any .man can .the lBt of September, for two months,clally on the bu:IJalo land-not basing should breed from' linimals of'· good prove to his' own satisfaction .by. br�- and, have fine hogs at twelve or th�rteentheir ,opinion upon a single trial. That

disposition, f(lr there' is very little ing in a haIrhazard way for a few years; in.nths old. With two months' feedproves nothing, but several trials, all with
d':IJ ce between an animal that cltn- or if you think this e�periment too ex- Jng, or, by crowding when taken fromthe same result, establishes the principle. 1 eren

. . ..

The ne�t point I Wish Information on, Is not perform.th� labor required of h1m pensive, try using your eyes a little,.and the cattle, in conslderableless time.
.

the listing question. I ask this from the and one that w111 not. But. the treat- observe your neighbors-'-not' one, .bu� .

The b!lst time to sell,we do not thinksame source that I do tbe other. Will ment of anilllals from the time of their all of them.. Observe their Jupner of anyone knows; but if a fai� price. islisting on land shallow-broke do well? birth until they are matured has a breeding; the animals they lIelect, or of'flired, ijell as fast 8!i they are ready,After planting, what tillage Is best-sbp,l- great dear to do with their disposition, rather tbat some of them do not select, �d we thiqk it policy to keep themlow or deep?
. a,nd I t"hink any man who is raising any manner of feeding and caring for prood getting ready as fast as possible all ofBut I will here state that actual trials kind of animals makes a sad mistake if sows, and the pigs from -the time they the time. Ordinarily it does not pay toby myself and observations of results ob-

he does not treat them in such a man- are dropped until marketed. Get their keep tb,em after they weigh 250 pounds, .

talned by others, with their rllfferent sys-
er as to make them the most comfort- weights and age of hogs when sold, etc. nn l't takes m'o·re feed to �nke a pound

tems of tillage, that deep, deeper, deepest n
.

..., �

Plowing depending (of course) somewhat able, oontented and happy he can, for While each one of these points Diay of f)f meat on a BOO-pound frame than on a
'

b d' h d 10 themtotha l'tself be'
.

of very littre importance, yet f
.

W h had be t
on the nature and cvndltlon of the soli, y so Olng e may eve p •

2O(}-pound rame. eave s
.and subsequent very shallow tillage Is fullest extent possible, while on the all taken together. form the key to suc-

returns from crowding and selling.best. Let us have a full and free dls- other hand; if he treatB them unkindly, cess.or fai1�re in your hOIr-raising. An old sow is much better for breed-cusslon on this subject.' they will not do as well, no matter how My experience with the hog has been
ing than a young one.If this Is not consigned to that useful much they are fed. There are many limited, but my first or litarting point We think if you follow our directions

" annex" to the editor's sanctum, "the
ways of treating them unkindly. Orie is to get the kind of' hog wanted into

your neighbors will not have to stopwaste basket," I will give some reasons
f th se (the most practiced by the my head, then breed it out by selOOtin.g d i

.

h th th hfor the faith that Is In me, If desired. OK
e

f rmer perhaps) l'S neglect1'ng
..' an nqu1reweer ose are ogs orD. J. BISSELL. ansas a ." a sow to suit my idea, which should dogs.

to provide . proper shelter and protec- be one of medium length and short,
The originals of the certificates of curestion from storms and cold. I ·have seen straight legs, and standing· firmll on

effected by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparillasome places'where young colts were her feet, deep down the side. and good are kept 01'1 file at the office of the J. C.kept, (yes, and old ones, too,) here in breadth, unlees depth is sacrificed for Ayer Complmy, Lowell, Mass. ProbablyDouglas county, if they were in some breadth-small clean head, dish face, no similar establishment In the world can.

places, the owners would be arrested thin ear, broad forehead and deep exhibit I

THE' HORSE TO BAISE IN: KANSAS.

I
1.
I'
I

I
�t

Niagara, Stevens Co.

Some of the herbs In Hall's .Balr Re
newer;. that wondelful preparation for
restoring the color and thickening the
growth of the hair. grow plentifully In

NewEng_la_n_d_.__��+-� __
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'Dll)dEMBER 31,

pow held by JohnJ. Ingalls. -AJ�o IIro-. :Lyon Oofuj.ty. lIte"pl,n:w�h!,vet)le most'eConomlc,and

tested Ilgalnst, the action, ,ot the Ingall� The' i�liowlng'resol'utlons we�e passed ai' at the same �Ime sate Insurance yetoffered

men; In. and out, ot the Amanee, who �t a reghlar meetlng ot t�e Lyon County to ,any people; and In av.alllng ourselves ot

f1ordi'jltoCtlon, money or otherwise ate try- Alliance, held at Emporia, December ,20, this OppOI tunlty we not only provide tor

'/�
..

NA.T10NAL DIBBO,"OBY. fn'g to Influence .membera elected by the 1890, �d the' SecretarY'was, Inatrneted to the well-being and comtort ot our trlends,

I'AB:ioms ALLIA.NCE AND INDUSTRIAL' People'a party to vote lOJ;,John J. Ingalls. have them printed and send to each sub- but also do so at the lowest possible cQst to

UNION. . ."

MILTON LANNING, Secretary. ,

' AIIIDnce In the Fourth Oongresslonal dls- ourselves, and at the same time perfectly,
Pre.ldent.........•.....L. L. Polk,w..blDgtoll, D.O.

....

11 bl d t t be fI+.,

I
Viae Pre.ldent B. H. Olover!.9.mbrlt!ae;Kill.. '-,-,- .. - . trl t kl th t th 'b ted' d re a e an prompt paymen 0 ne ...

Secretary...•........J. H. Tnmeri "..hl� ne, ,It. wlis unanimously resolved by Morton c ,as ng a ey e ae upon an
upon the death ot a member.

If, LF�!;B8"'; :::;;';'u"�·;··BJ:!.;..'!!IITI�A·SK..�!bT·I)[O�.· Center Alliance that the Hon. R.W. Hurt the result returned to the Secretary, at R ber; b th I I tit ted

\
_U& ...... ......... DVV......., " 'Em 1110 KiloS.:

emem er, ro ers, ours s ns u

Pre.ldent..... II •.H. Koor_eJ Kt. Brie. Wa:rne 00 .• lJ•. Representa�lve to tJJ,e State Legislature,' WPQf. h' t L C' Al tor our mutual protection.
'

"--reu.- JohnP Stell" Alt V.monorD-h'_n 11 be ed to' hi 'te ° d tm'ost lnflu- e, t e delegates 0 yon ounty -

I
'"'" -" ,

. ..,.
,
-�._" " ,urg use s vo ..n u lIance, believe the tollowlng lllgislation to The printed matter ot this branch otour

NATIONAL GRANGB.
i.nce towards the election ot our stalwart be Im�eratlv.elY' needed. and we demand Alllance work Is now ready, and each sub-

\
K..ter ,.J. H. BriahamJ:Delta, Obi.,. h H J d P ff 1 h
Leoturer KortlmerWbltehead,Mldweba.b,N.J. standard�bearer, t eon. u ge e er, that t e coming Legis ature enact t e AllIaDce wlll at -onee be supplied with

Jleoretary...•: John TrImble, W..hlDlton. D.O.
. '., ,I,

S same Into law: ,"

'I,
tor Unl� Stat$! enator, '

.' 1. A regulation ot the charges on rall- samples ot same, to be kept In the hands

KAN8AS'DIBBOTO.Y. ",�. C., REPORTER. road traffic In, such a way that their net ot Secretaries for the Inspection and Intor-

I'
"':' , COllANCBB .COUNTY. earnings shall not exceed the legal rate ot matlon ot Its members.

)' FABMBBS' .A.l(D LABOF' ALLIANOlIi'OJ:" 'At a called meeting ot the Comanche Intllrest on tlie amount actuallY'lnvesteCl. Lecturers will also visit each county and

'\',
KAN AS.

'

·C
' t' Alll 'It 1 t

'

1-' 2. Provision for the election ot the Rall-

.Pl81l.ent. ........•.....FraDlI: IIcGratli. Beloit. Ku. olin y ance, was amos. unan way'Commlssloners' by the people. represent this as well as other branches ot
'

( Vice Prelldent ....Kn. F. B.Vlckel'J'. Bmporla,Ku. mously resolved that their ,Representative 3. P.r,ohlbltlng the voting ot railroad our Alliance work. ,

�
.Seoretary•............J. B. French, ButchlDlon, Ku. t J d W A

-

.'rz:euurer S.K.Scett. ..cPheno•• K Qe·lns.tructed to vote or u,ge •. bond",;: ,

,

Intormatloncan be had by addressing
.

Leotnrer VanB. Pratheri:-Neutral. Ku. Peffer tor Unlted'States Senator.
4. X revision ot the taxatl!>n and assess- H 'Baughman Secretary Burrton Kas

/'
, STATB ASSBKBLY F. K. B. A. '20" H B"

ment laws, so that all property shall be' • , ,.,

, Pr8lIcJent D. O. Karkley. Mound O.lty. Ku,
• ,A., o:yOE, ",ecret&ry. assessed at Its actual value, and so that or W. H. Biddle, President, Augusta, KiloS.

Vlc"J·l"8lldent ..•.....w. O. Barrett, Quenemo. K.. , _ ,LINN OOUNT,Y. , ,do�ble as,86ssment shall, be avoided. Frle)ldly papers please copy.
Seoretal'J' J. O. St.8,.1I'art. Otta1l'a, Kutl W

'

A The Peo Ie's State conven-. 5. That all school taxes on railroad proV-
'

W H B
Treunrer G. W. mOOre, Oarlyle. Ky. .

BBBB S, III. ,

' .,
1 'h I rib ed I

. . IDDLEt."
GbmmUlu Oft�lfIlJ1lc..-J.W. KODeley. ot,N8OIb�1l' tlon, held In'Topl}ka,"Kas., In August ast, erty In eae county be d st ut 'equa y, President F. M. H. A.

F. Botlr, of Neu; A. B. StaDley, of FrtuiIillD', . llro. Kles offered a resolution Indorsing ·throughout the county tor the benefit ot FRANK MOGRATH.

.' s:rATB 6lJANGB an4 l!!aclng JudgeW. A. Peffer, editor ,of' ,al! the schools. President State Alllance.

K..ter...........••... .A. P. BearcIon, McLouth. Ku. ,the KANS.!,S FARMER, In nomination tor. 6., The establishment of a department to

Leotul'!lr.........•....••.. ,A. F. Allell" :Vlnland,Ku'. ,United States Senator' to flll. the position, do the State lIrlQtJng anI!- provision for the
Treuurer....••.•....••.Tliom..Wblte. Topeka, K... ':

W occupied by John J. Ingalls' 'and eillctton by'the peOple ot an officer 'to have
Seore�.....•.............G8O. Black. Olathe, Ku. I' t 11 d'"

,

�
.;;.. h'

.

t
,', , ,

EucUlftI. ObmmUIU.-Wm. 81ml. 'l'Clpeka; D: s.
.

WBBREAS, ·t was n y emons a..... c arge 0 same." .

FaIrclilld,Overbrook; 6.:A.. KcAdam. KlDcald. :' , 'that then and there he.(1Judge Peffer wall '7. :Plpvlsloll tc;>r· the, publication ot a

,OITIZBNS' ALLIANOB 01' KANSAS. ��I 'the unanimous choice ot,that vas', body ot sCjrles of school text-bOOKS, by the :State,
Prelldent........••... :.,.D. O. ze�her. Olatlle.EM.' ,deleRateS, represeptlng 103 counties oBhe the same'to be turnlshed to the people at

Viae Prelldent Ire D. Kelloa. Oolumlt�I.�. Stlllte' and
. cost.

Secretlity ..W. F. Bllhtmlre. Ootton1l'ood Palli.��h WHEREAS We believe In giving' honor '8. The adoption ot the Australian sys-
Tre..urer W. H. Porter. 0.11'810.Kill. h h' I ddt'" t te'" tl
Lecturer S. H. Slijder. K.llllm&ll, KI!I. to Vi om Ollor iii ue, an ,ua we appr.e- .

m o� vo ng.

»ucuu". OHnmlllU.-Flnt dlltrlct, John S0cJ· elate 'the grand 'services reildere!l our: 9. A,r.eadjustment'otthesalarles ot pub-

�\1i; ::�d�::gt �: �.F�!��hbr:a1��t,T� chausKe, tor yeaFrs, both by dhltS pen\ throdredugh IIc100ffiFclabl�'ddl th e t I te detec-
pea' Fifth dlltrlct. A. Jlen'luonet; Sixth elI.tract, t e ANSAS ARMER, a� rom nun s .' or ng � us 0 pr va

w. ii. Taylor; Seventh dIItrict. Mn. K. B. Lea.e. ot public rostrums all .over the Wel!tl and, tlv� torces for the protection ot property
--

,
., that'we'belleve he Is eminently qua Illed In c� ot public disturbance. '.

.... 01Ilaen or memben1l'l1l favor UI andoDr� andi justly'merits the 'position of United ,11. �lbltlnK participation In the elec-

:�;��reportlofprooeeellDI"IWIII.lIeI 'StateS Senator trom the hands ot "the '·tlon 'ot County, Bupe'rlntendent ot Public'
, ftrmers alid la�orers ot this great State; 'Instruction ,by' territory not under his

8PEOIAL.
';, 'theretor!! be It jurisdiction.,

,
,

' '.Resoliued, By this County Alliance con- 12. �oliued; That the election ot United

We want some members ot every f.al'm� ,ventlon that we heartll IJndorseJudgeW. States Senator by a direct vote ot the peo

ers' orKanlzatlon - Grange, Alliance or.: A. Peffer, editor ot the KANSAS FARMER, 'pie has,become Ii, political necessity,' and

,

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the· 'as o,urunanlmou8 choice, lorU'nlted States. we demand ot our Representatives In

KANSAS FARMEB and help ex,tend J J�', Senator to 'succeed Jolin J. Ingall!!. ,Congn)8s that they use tlielr Intluence to

fast-growing circulation and usetuh!es�i\.' .Resolived That the retlrem'ent ot John bring about the same.
'

.' Please send name and address at ol!ce. ',' J. lrigallslro!D the United States Senate 13� Ruoliued"That we are opposed, at the
�-------,"",-------,_,<TWI),Ij a distinctive Issue In tJl,e ,recent pollt- prese�t time, to the calling·of a constltu-

t', Ical: campaign In thl!3'State, as advocate� tlonal convention. '

Senatorial ChoiCe.
, '�l' by the PeoVle's party, and that w,e con- 14 . .Resolved, That we would consider

Resolution! upon the Senatorial' ques� de�n In�most emphatIc langu.age any at- t�e!re-eleetlon ot John J. Ingalls as a

'. .

'b.l.i. tempt by Ingalls men. either in "or 'out, ot public c�lamlty, and we hereby notlty our
tlon ar?becoming so numerous and lengt

..
�" the :.AllIance,. to influence ,In. any manner ,Repre�p,ntatlves that we shall hold t�em

that sp� compels us to simply give tlie whl!otever the PooJ)le'il. pa�y Representa- strictly res'pqQslble, It by their action sucp
substance In as brlet a torm as'posslble. tlv$ to vote tor the return ot John J. In- mlsfol'.�une come upon us.

.

,

In tact t.hls Is all that Is necessary galls to the Senate. . '. 1�. :&bal�pe�olial i)roperty when sold

,
• Rflsoliue(i, That our candld�tes tor Rep- on mortgagemust pay the deot.

.

WABAUNSEE OOUNTY. resentatlves tor the People's party, In ,
16. An Insurance company should pay

Pleasant Hm Alliance unanimously re- acceptlng'such 'nomination did most fully the'turI alDount ot the risk when It IR a

1 solved In favor ot Judge W. A. pe1lell-�t
,andiemphatlcllllly Indorse the Issues advo, totan08S, and we recommend that an In-

I, '

.

"

0 "F ca� by the party In the State, and that surance company tamng to do so within

I United Sta,tes Senator, to suc,ceei Joh� � we 1V1ll accellt of no excu!le Whatever tor sixty days after adjustment be debarred

1'1 Ingalls.
'

a violation of the:sacred trust Imposed In' trom doing J:>uslness [n �he State. '

I --

'.1,'

the�,
and that we will torever hold as 17. The Interest on tax sale 'certificates

At an Alliance' gathering ot abOut·� tral, rs to our' cause any :eop!e's party should be reduced to 10 per cent.

"'. members at Eskrldll;e they resolved tore�. Rell esentatlve who shall cast a vote tor
..., , , '

�'.;: ,'Joh J. Ingalls tor United States Senator

"quest, their Representative to vote d(l_f: In.ttle Legislature this winter.
' Offioial Notioe.

Judge Peffer tor United States Senator., � ':, E. C. LOWE,
'

At the late annual meeting ot the na-

W. PRINGLE, ' .,,'.; l Seeret.ary Linn County Alliance. tlonal convention of the F., A. & I. U., held
Secretary Eskridge Alllance. i OSBORNE COUNTY. at Ocala, Florida; a plan ot organizing

,

.' ELLSWORTH OOUNTY.
.

'

"

'fI' W�lJmF;AS ,The oppreSsion ot the labor- CongreS'lonal district Alliances WllS rec-

Prairie. Star Alllance tinal).lmqusly �,el.: iilg lleopie ot this great nation by monlE\d om'mended, to act as an adjunct to the

clared that Judge Peffer I� t,helr choice�or �r&f��:��:u�fea�':I�;�::ch ,a state as
State Alllance. Therefore 1 recommend

United States S,enator. , ,
.;� WiaEREAs, It can plaln!y be seen by the the call tor a Congressional district Alii-

OTTAWA COUNTY. '" cnm!Don people that the.men Intrusted
ance convention, to be' held at the various

Ruoliued, That It Is the unanimous ""lite with, power to legislate torthelnterestand places and times ot meeting In the several

ot Sherman Alliance Ottawa' county' welfare of their constituents, have totally

Kansas, 'tllat all SenatOrs and Represeri�� Ignored the wishes of the ,people; and districts as tollows:

tlvos of tlie Peo'ple's party ot the State bf W�EBEAS, It Is plainly apparent to any Fltst Congre�slonal district - Valley

.Kansas are' requested and"expected to v:ol8 observer that Jolin J. Ingalls hall most Falls, January 11,1891.
tor llh� candidate tor Unltl1d States Sena- ,taftl!.fully legislated torhlmselt, themoney Second Congressional district-Ottawa,

tor that sliall receive the greatest numoor sha�s, and. 18 per cent. Kan�as mortgage January 22, 1891:
,
of votes of the sub-Alllances and Inaus�. '!lompanles, to render his constituents pau- Third Congres.slonal district - Cherry-

I trial Unions sf said State and contlnu� to persiand beggars; ,theretore be It, vale, ,January 17, 1891. ,

'so vote until a United States Senatdr"ls ;" �6IoZved, That, Germany, Alllance sln- FourthCongreSSional district-Emporia,

elected' C C SPENCEB SecretarY� � �.y and earnestly request our Repre- January 17, 1591., "

.
,

. • . • ,sent"Uve-elect trom Osborne county to the 1 dl I t-CI C
OSAGE COUNTy.,..

"

tailS,DS S.nte Legislature to use all honor-
Fltth Congresslona str c ay' en-

.. .... ter, Janulli!'y 12, 1891.
"

,

,

Pleasant Vale Alllance resolved that tbl!limeans against the re-election ot
J.•T. Sl:tth CongreSSional district-Stockton,

'they deslrM the election ot -ludgeW. A;i ".ng&ills to the United States Sen�te. February 7. 1891.
'

, .', .Reso,ltI)ed, That we, In Alliance assem- .

S th C I I dl t I t-H .··h

Peffe� tor the United Statils Senate. .

:,: '.bledi do give as our flrst Ilholce our hODor-
even ongress ona s r c u.c-

A. J. REMINGTON, Secretary. ": 11ol;lll!ibrother\.!!udge Peffer, and our second
Inson,'January 31, 1891.

'.

BROWN COUNTY., ,,' chOl�e J. if. willits, to succeed IngaHs as
'FRANK MCGRATH,

'AIII
"

I 1 tI' �Unl�ed States Senator trolD Ka�sas.,' President State Alliance.

Mount Roy
,
ance, at ts �t IDee �g, .

'I P�ILLIP SCHROEDER, Secretary.
unanimously declared In tavor pt Judge .:' MORRIS OOUNTY;
Peffel', ot the KANSAS FARMER, tor the

. W�lte City Alliance, at'a reg!llar meet� Life Insurance for Our Membership.
United States Senate.

, lng, ,Saturd�y, December 27, resolved In
'

TOPBKA, KAS.• Decembl)r26. 1800:

GEO. M. WILSON, Secretary. ,1av9r ot. JQ::dge Peffer to succeed John J.
BRJ<:THREN:-At the behelit ot our State

MARION OOUNTY.
'

" ,Inga)ls. G. A. SMITH. Secretary.
Alllance, at Its last annu!'l session, hele,!. at

At' a regular ,meeting ot Searl!,,Alllance, ' : , THOMAS 'COUNTY. '
Topeka, Octobe� 'Ias,t, a com,m I ttee was

h Id D b 22 t s t,ken on a
,,' ,chosen; to be known as I,n!lurance commlt-

\

e ecem er ,lI;voewa .. : ",Th;e,!I,ub",AlllanceslnT,homascounty,so tee,saldcommlt,teebelng ca.lled upon to
candidate to succeed John J. Ingalls, tar IIo!! heard trom, have been unanimously
which resulted unanimously: In rvor ot In fa.�or 0,t Judge p.effer.-Fr,'ee Pres,.

provide a plan,ot lite Insurance tor the

J d W A P ff
m'embershlp ot our order. We, your com-

u ge • . e er. ,. •

..

FRANKLIN COUNTY.,
.

A. E. CARPENTER; Secretary.
'

i ,. mlttee, ,hereby give notice' that we have

MITCHELL COUNTY.
.A f.:a regJllar mee�llIg ot Harrison Am-

taken th-e matter under consideration, and

At a regular meeting, Rural Alf1il.n,ce ancej No. 1965, December 26, It ,,!as, ullan- ,atter the most caretul and thorough ex

,

resolved In tavor ot Judge W. A. Peffer tor' ,!mou�ly resolved that W� A·. Peffer Is our amlnatlon, having caretully examined the
choice tor Unlied States Senator to suc� 1 t, th Ilk ssoclatlons and the

United States Senator. ceed John J. Ingalls.
pans 0 .0 er ell., ,

F. LOBDELL, Secretary.
,.

F 'JESt
laws ot the State governing such assocla-

• . DNEY,' ecre ary· ' ,

,"

I h "'t te S I'
RUSH OOUNTY. « ,,:'

, tI9nl'; al@o conterrlng w t , "',a ,uper n-

Ail sub-Alliances reported up to DeCem- !.:'! I:, ,te�dent In regard to t�e toPllulatlng ot

ber 26 resol"ved In tavor ot JudgeW. A. ! '� Shawnee Oo�ty. our plan, and finally subml��ing same to

Peffer for-United �tates Senator.. '

, ".Pl\l?"�l Grange wllr .meet January 10 him to,r Inspe�tlon and a,�prQval. ,

.

J. R. STEELE County Secretary. ,-;.,cond: Saturday), 'at'to a. m. Master' We, your'comfnlttee, wltb',a goodlf de-

-

.

�EDGWIC� COUNT"l.
.

" .': '�io��p, ot the State Grange, has been' hl- g� ot sa;tlatactlon and confldence, submit

�r Allfance r�IJ� tJla� It,l, , JYJ�� ,� ,partf!l.lpate 1'8' Initiating officer; _nd ,recomme!ld to your favorable 'consld-

.

Gossip About Stook.,
Geo..M. Kellam, ot Richland, KiloS.,

lately sold to M. W. Mills, ot I:?prlnger,
N. M., three bull calves. Mr. Mills owns

a Gailoway herd, and says that atter vis

Iting a number of Western herds he Is still

'better pulted'wlth his purchase trom Mr.

Kellam.
The Live Stock Sanitary Commission

have ,released several hundred head of

cattle that had been 8hlpped Into Kansas

tro� Texas and which have been held In

quarantine for severalmonths. The cattle
relea.sed Included 400 head In Greenwood

county,' 700 head In Butler county, 100

head near Ottawa and 250 head atNewton.

The Hutchinson Hera7.d. says that the

Reno county farmers realize a handsome

reveque every winter trom tlie sale ot

rough todder to the cattillmen who bring.
their stock Into that county to teed.

Forlllerly, all ot this coarse teed was un- '\

marklltable and went to waste, and now It

put!! thousand.s of dollars into the pockets "

of the tillers of thl! 8011.
. , ;., ,

One of- the KANSAS FARMER torce, a tew
days since, had the pleasure ot a visit to

Rutger stock farm, near RUllsell, KiloS.

The proprietor, Judge W. B. Sutton, took

great pride In showing his flne stock and

splendidly equipped barns and stables.

Judge Sutton believes In paying attention
to different breeds ot horses and cattle and

not confining. his efforts to anyone. One

ot his thoroughbred Kentucky stalllons
Blizzard 375L-ls full brother to Attrac

tion, whose record Is 2:2834", and also to

Interest, with record ot 2:29,%'. His Per

cheron stable Is presided over by a mag
nificent black stallion from thewell-lcnown

stables of M. W. Dunham, ot Wayne, Ill.
At the head ot'hls Holstein-Friesian herd

Is Aag!e Rosa's Neptune 401:5, bred by
Smith, Powell & Lamb. Syracuse, N. Y.

He hae some splendid thoroughbred cows

bred: to .
this bull, iu�d five two-year-old

helters now giving torty pounds'of milk

per day. Anyone desiring fine animals ot

these breeds. or well-bred Berkshire pigs,
wlll do well to correspond with ,the pro

prietor ot Rutger stock farm; Western

Kansas Is fortunate In having such an

establishment ot fine animals, which will

be r�preseuted at the next annual State

Falrtat Topeka.. '

�------_.�--�---

Farm Loans.
Loans on tarms In eastern Kansas, at

mod�rate rate of Interest, and no commls

slon.[ Where title Is pertect and security'
satiSfactory no 'person has ever had to

walt; a day tor money. Special low rates'

on large loans. Purchasemoneymortltages
boug,lit. T. E. BOWllAN &-'Co.,

Jo�es BuUdlng, 116 West Sixth street,
:

. 'Topeka, KiloS.

'\

.,': .

Readers ot the. KANSAS FARMER can

ship :thelr butter, live or dress� pOultry,'
gam�, vea.i, or anything they may hav� to

market In our, city, to Durand Commission

Company" 184 So.' Wa.ter St.; Chicago,
and be sure ot ,receiving promptly the

highest market price-on quality ot, produce
they �end. Write them ,tor Iptorme,tlon

._,,,,,; ... j

.', r

Now Ii! the tl�e to build the Hog Sani

tarium. :No mudl No waste I Nofilthl No

work' I Heal�hyhogs. Thlnko·tit. Sendtor
circulars toE.M. Crummer, Bellev11le,Kaa ..



.....

-.

nmiAB Wln:AT PRODUOTIOJ. hIs inethods, as -ev�n n'o';·'lii:':�t�::�;r;. 'I\lah"om� ;��1l88,. ah'tlwB·,tIle. ��, railroad' bet"ee� St•.. Iio�til '.anll Ohf�O
::r.TIi8,(6UliWiDgrnterest1� &rt101e;whloh':We ilu'uieroustliat'they kD(iw:net'wh�t lu.e'to 'product ani! exPortation of Indian .hea.t �Iao" inolodei tacU�' 'Palace Day 9�,
olfp from a�nt Issue of tile OOUnt1'!l Gef,ltlp- pot him to, aod !Uo�� oUh� laod alXe&dy 'or the year nalluiCl: .' ".' ::.; , .�. ,

,tnie..of,ex,tia-cq�, 'a�d Pullm...Pal�•.

=Jf�:�rrKsf���'f' The taots �. of' [n �ultlv_a.tl�o Is.,·o(. sl!cl\ lor-' f��JI,ty ,:'&8 i Year., .4_. .:j·BuMeIM.,� Bu1!et Comp�rtment Sleeping Cars-.
'. ...

f barely'wlln,able .thecultlyat.nt:,to_,e.ke,.,out .1�·.·.:.·.·.·.l.·!-.�mrooo ..=..�.= .' I;
l, B!lautles.: ,

...
In order to. get a. clear conceptton 0 -.; _

ocn NU� ......

a'most mlserable'exlstence:'
.

.

1886.: ...... 18.-.'1.0 :M,lfiII.IiM· 6l1li I The beSt 'aod surest. connectlolls areIndia's plaoe as a competitor for the sale
Although the p";nol.atlon o,f:' Ind,la Is 11886887 ..... : •••••••••. !t.�.�. �.KQ�·=

-

.��..=' !Uade In Union Depots·ln St. Louis, Eastof wheat, It Is necessary to know 'under - _,,'OU� ....,....... _.
1 i!. Ch dh some 250,000,000, t�!'lre a're less tha.n 800,000 1886 1l6.881�766 ,,411.682 82.8'11.16 opt. �uts, Kansas City, Jcago .�n .

what conditions the wheat Is grown,·t e
'h,orses and mules

.

In' the empire, m�,tly 11889890 : •.•.•...... !o�I'rOOOO !!1�.ooolll3 26
. .'��:��� :P,.I'l.qm,',In.'g.to�....

.

.

,mode of cultivation, the approximate cost -._"""'............ l!!
_

f nroduc I-I -I employed by the'military and .clvll·serv.lce:," '

,'." ---.ir-.....- I Ask r,.•C!ur.9wn Home Ticket Agent fQf
. 0 production, the area In cu • va. on now

of the governmeIit-Kansas hasmore.than
Totals .. JI81,91B.I96. 2,ml6,�.� ... 1M,�8.3I!B tlc$:e�·Y."(a the ChlcagQ & Altoh."ran�ad,and ten years since, the annual average 800,000 hQrses and mules. The, work ant- SO'unl19.!,m has beep" th,e.area;9.f ��e �n7., and thus, secure the lowest tates<the" j'production'and exportation for a series of mals' 6f I.ndla are b.u1!alos, asseS and dlin.'in- dian wheat flelds fro,m time out of ��nd rlulckest tIIile,. and the, best accommoda-'years, and the average yield per acre for h -h I dl A' rI I I D ... -"

utlve cat�le, 'the emplre containing a�ut t at. e n an,a,g cu tura, E!pa••men.�, tlons.
r" .'

.

such series of·years. 6OjOOO,000 of these little cattle' and bu1!alos In treating of this subject, spea�1! �� �,: CHI9AGO" ALTON BAlLBOAD TlCKE�,
•

From the earliest ages the government and about 1.000,000·aBses.
.

.

'
'

000,000 acres as the. normal wheat acr,eagEl.. � '.
.

OFFICES: ,

of ' India has, from time to time, been
The seven crops of .Indlan wheat har- This table shows an exportation In the \ St. Lonls:;117 North Fourth �t. (underchanged by conquest, but each conqueror .

tab I ted f 1"" 000 000 b h PI te 'H Ps ) a d U fon Depotvested since 181i3 ·.show the av:eragii yield 'seven years u a 0 va. , .

us �
.

an rs ou e.!. n n u.; , .,has succeeded to the ownership of the
per acre to be 8.73 bushels, being liutmtle -els, which Is but 8,000,000, bushels greatef I East St. Louis-Relay Depot. .'

lands, and the universal practice has been
more than two-thirds the average yield of than American exports In 18t!1,. w�lch

.. Kanaas �lty-�14 .Maln St�t;· P)38. ,to raise revenue by rack-renting the land
the wheat fields of the United States, amounted to 186,000,000. It also shows Union Avenue (oPpol'lte Union nepot),

,.and the waters of Irrlgatlon-thus'lmprov- which the ten crops grown. prior to �90 that· In the last eleven ye"rs the Indian and. Union ;1)epo.t.
' '

,:�.Ing upon Henry George's single tax-such show to be 12.1 bushels per acre. ES'tl- wheat acreage has shrunken 3.2 per cent.; Chlcago-I95 South ,Clark Street, and
tax, until after the British conquest,

mates of the cost of. growing wheat In that·the yield ot the last seven crops av�

���t.
Side Union Depot. •

..

largely paid in kind and collected by
India range from the 35 cents per bushel erages bot 8.73 bushels, per acre, .and that I �Q,.formatlon as to rates, time, co�nec- ,"farmers of the revenue," who dl1!er from h I f Indl 875 - - tc III be h f Ily fur Ish"'" onof the author of" Indian Wh.eat VB; Amer- t. e �eoP e 0

\" a. con�:ume . per cen,. • �.P.II, e, ., w _.c eer u, n "'f,
'

;other farmers Inasmuch as thay do not
Ican ,Protection;" the 36� cents of the of the �heat,�hey .gl'Ow•. I.nc:llan agrlcul� pllcatlpn to n. BOWES,

sow; yet they do reap a crop that rarely
Hon. Wm. Fowler-In' "India, ;Her Wheat. tJlral statistics are·exceptlonal'ly:rellable. General Western.Passenger Agent,

falls.
.

.

and Her Railways;'" to the·45.cents of the' as respects the, greater�partofthec�untry,' : �..
117 North 4th .Street, St. Louis, �o.While having no voice whatever In de-

Rev.. !. L. Hauser In the ..�eport of the ,being based, In the proTf�ces whe� !Dosl;
termlnlng the amount of rent, the ryot, United states Department of 4giilcultnre of the, whe��' ,Is grown, 'upon the surveys
from father to son, retains possession of tor 1885," and the 45� cents, of Mp. J. B� :made to determine tbe land-rent· tax.
the land so long as the assessments (fixed Fuller Assistant Director of Agriculture �The co�pletli;Jn Qt ranways ,which "Old
by surveys ml\de b.y officials of the. Indian ' - ,

F
. .

:.on"
e,

.1 n
.

I s f conof the Northwest P·rovlnces and Oudh.
.

arme. men. 0 Bas n proces 0 �
Civil Service) are paid, and In many of the In all the estimates of the cost of'grow- 'structlon cannot' possibly lessen the cost of A,T6tO".:.. 'SEND .oN.E NEW SUBSoRIBER.

-

provinces he may sell and transfer his· .

tt tl" h Uro India to England "'7""P')),_ �

Ing wheat In India coming under my ob-. anspor ngw ea m
" :1 or-a,vn SECURE A VALUABLEright of occupancy. servatlon, except tha.t of Mr. Fuller, ·the as ocean carriage Is, always and every- �U...

pU'IlI'llA'TTTVThe cultivation Is by repeated plowlngs value of the straw as animal fo-od-farm where the cheapest form o.f transporta, '.;:" _

.llIJ!WUU1llo

-from eight to thIrty-with an Implement animals In India get neither hay-,nor grain tlon,-and Is, likely to remain cheaper than
: �":'A GREAT OFFERconSisting of a triangular piece of wood -Is assumed to be equal to one-third of rl!>l1 �ransportatlon"especlally, rail tra;ns-, ·1

_ •. ,....
•

about eighteen Inches long and six Inches such cost, and the above estl�a� ate port�tl4)n across .the continents of Europe ,W�;llave made special arrangeme��In diameter at the larger end, the other what the wheat. costs after deducting the ,and: Asia with tbe.:. Incalculable delays ,!9.r. a ,1I�lted time with the Leavenworth
being pointed. On the flat side of tbls value of the straw, and· even upon this which will arise from the crossing of �o :71mes, pl,lbllshed by D. R. Anthony. by
block of wood a groove Ismade, Intowhich basis, and although labor costs but.·5 � 6 many national frontiers, and the necessltJl which we can furnish the Wee1cltl.7lme8
a flat piece of Iron, a foot In length; an cents per day, yet so crude are the appll-. of transhipment across the unbrl!lged ?*e�ye� (price '1) free to any of oqr sub
Inch wide and half an Inch thick, Is In- ances used and so Inefficient the 'men and British channel. sqrlbers who will senJ us '1 fOI' renewal of
.""" and hold In pi..,. by on. 0' two .ta- animal••mployed; 'ha, $h. mon�y ..., of

If .. I. fonnd mn,h ,h••p" .. "'10 Ru.-.

;:n
......puon f" 189. and at $h......

pies. Pointed at one end, this Iron bar the labor Involved In growing an acre of sian and- Danubian wheat to western. tl � send us one new subscriber for the,
serves as a plow point. The larger end of wheat In India Is actually great'llr. than In Europe by water, and ouI\ wheat aod corn SAS FARMEB with '1; or we will send
the triangular block of wood Is mortised the United States. For Instance, Mr.' from Chlcaa.o and S\�ouls by lake, rlv.er, tHe KANSAS FARlIlEBand the.l;>aUVLeml
Into an upright stick, the latter about Fuller-who, from his official relation �. and canal, It Is not probable that Indian .en/worth. Ttmes one year, both papers, fo,r
three feet In length, at the top of which is ,agriculture In the greatest wheat-'growlng. ,wlle&,t will be made cheaper by shiPment! onl]e£'l. _ .

a wooden pin which serves as a handle. provinces of India, ought to be an author-' ·aoross ,two contl�ents by rall, as ag.alnBtl �ke advantage of this. _great �1!er at
About eighteen Inches from the ground, a Ity-:-makes the labor 'cost per aQre t6.00, .th'e'8�ort 'and ,cbeap :water roote ,via the\ once, for It holds good only a ll!Ulted �lme.
strip of board three Inches wide, one and a whlie the Rev. Mr. Hauser makeS' it, 17.02;, Suez c·anal. Moreover. It Is likely to bei Send all orders to

.

half. Inches thick and eight feet long, Is In the American wheat.growlnli-:dlstrtet.8 aI1ywhere �rom ten to thirty years before I .
KANSAS FARMER, 'FOPEJU,' he.

Inserted In the upright stick, serving as a where gang-plows, press-drills, headers or there wllll)e'coiitinuous nnes of ran con-I
beam; and tongue, to which Is hitched a self-binders and 'steam-threshers are In nectlng the Indian wheat fieldswith west·.
thin, long-legged pair ofdiminutive cattle. use, the labor cost per aore, valuing the ern Europe, and fi.ve'years hence we shall,

I

and with this equipment the Indian cultl- service of men at '1.25 per day and �f In allprobablllty. have nowheat to export.
vator (and his ancestors for thousands of horses at 50 cents each per day,-will bEl: EVjln now the Indian population presses
years) has managed to scratch over about Plowing, 75 cents; harrowing, 20 cents; with terrific force upon the means of sub- fOR ,OUR SUBSORIBERS 'oNLY•

. three�fourths ef an acre per day; and after rolllng,20 cents; drllllng,20 cents; har- slstence, and while the American con- � I
�

from eight to thirty such plowlngs, the vesting, '1; threshing, '1; total, 13.35. sumes the product of more than three __;FOB ONE NBWSUBSCBmEB to tile

seed (120 to 180 pounds) Is dribbled Into the That this estimate Is ample Is clear from cultivated acres per capita, the Indian �jjAs FABlOB one year and 81.00, we w11l

shallow furrow by hand, and then cover!!d the fact that we can find plenty of con- has, for domestic consumption, the pro- I!'I�� &Ii a premium to the Bender a oholce of

b d I I -h dAd f b h f th f el�er of tile foUowin8' premiumB:y ragg ng a og over • e groun. c- tractors ready to vrovlde everything and uct 0 u-t tree· our soan acre per No. l-"TBB WAY O'!JT." A lCheme to 81tab-
cording to the Rev. I. L. Hauser. whQ plow land for 70 cents per acre; to harrow, capita, and Indian acres producing less ulli:.perfectbanclallYltem,'to deltroy tbe Inllu-

.

I I dl th I fbi h • h h h oJ . ellc8 of tbemoae, power, eta. A 48-� pampble'spent many years n n a, epa r 0 u -

roll and drlll for 60 cents per acre; to har- than t ree-.ourt s as muc 3.8 � ose 'u .bf t.lle�ltor Of the K41rU8 F......a.
locks cost $8; the ploW, 40 cents; the log vest and stack grain for '1 per acre, and tQ America, the Indian has but one-sixth as Jo���;�-;!t1i!t�:�c;,��.:C':.�;:ttig:e�n�lleveler, 30 cents; a yoke,' 15 cents; a tl;lresh wheat and put In the granary for"5 mueh of the products of the soil to sustain devotea toW8Item�elntereltl. Price :Ii ceJltI

weeder, 6 cents; a winnowing scoop, 6' cents per bushel.
.

life as has the American. a�e:.·S_TBB WESTBBN POULTRY BBBBDBB.
cents; a sickle, 6 cents; and the water- Accepting as substantially correct the The lands of India belnlf fully occupied, �lf-:,����p�8'i-e��e�':'t;".r':g��,=lifter, completing the farmer's equipment, mean of the estlmat'i's of Messrs. Fuller It ac�nelly costing more to raise wheat lublcrll>en to tbe K41rua F....JlD at.1 eoob we

50 - th tl t fsuchequlpment
.

. -h I-h th I tlo I creasing "veEt'
.' ThllolrerwUlpoaltl1:el,beclOledaftercen.s- e en re cos 0 and Hauser as to the cost of' the labj>r In- • an w. us, e popu ann the I 'da, of December. Subecrlbenowand'set'the

being $9.53.
. volved In Indian wheat produc.tlon, and nearIYh2,OOO'IOOO yeharlyl, anddlthle Yllheleddolthe �:1tllL; 08'c:::ral.t���t� the belt Poultry .10111'-

The ripened grain Is cut with a sickle counting the straw from an acre of wheat best w eat ands av ng m n s more No. oI-IPD'I'BB'S TARIFF IlA.NUAL. A no-

about six Inches long, the harvester Sitting as worth 13 per acre, as stated by Mr. than one-fourth since the palmy days of .������,��::.c�M!��':dde��e:r :;k��
upon his haunches and cutting about on�- Hauser, and this offsetting the rent,.whlch the Mogul empire, It Is clear that the uJ!'1n tbe United Stat8l. 0Bl7 a limited number of

A I h - h II-tl to f �'el left. Price 25 centl ..

twelfth of an acre per day, which Is gath- Mr. Hauser puts at 13.60 for fir.st-class mer can w ea.-grower as • e ear
_ �r: IS-HINTS ON DAIBYING. B, T.D.Curt1l,

ered up, bound and shocked by another of land, and Mr.. Fuller at 12.73 for .second- from Indian competition during the very ��v���tI�u�::t:O�����I�:::WOp.:=w�
these efficient workers, and after curing class land, and allowing nothing for either fuw years that he will need a forellrn mar- Iii illcelJ bound. It treau fuU, of tbe bll'0:l of
�ufficlently Is threshed by being tramped manure or water'dues, It Is clear that 11 ket tor his products. C. WOOD DAVIS. d=aIJ';JI:��Cre'�co���n�8�����k.b':at�t b ttl d f d b h d D· bt th d tl f I dl fi Id '1 'm 1IIl. c)lCl8le-maklnR, acid In cbe8le-maJtllll(.ou y Clio e an anne y an. ou - e average pro nc on 0 n an e s s

• . rl'e CIt, curlng-roomo. wbe,. etc. We bave on ban!!-
less this has been the Indian proces!\ of no greater than shown by the last seven . Ohi� & Alton.

&.lIl�.lted
number Of tb..e valuable boob, wblch we

-
.'

,

. will ciNe out at balf prlce-25 centa. or we wW _dgrowing wheat since the dawn of clvlllza- crops, tho average cost of wheat to the Passengers trav.ellng In any direction .tbe. k free for one new ,earl, lubscrtber and·.l.
tlon and this Is likely to be the process for Indian grower cannot be less than' 75 cents will consult their own Int"'rests and pro- Orll r earl, If 'OU wllb to lecure tbla rare b.�In.

h
. .

A"dre8s KANSAS FABMBB CO .• Topeka, ...
many years to come, as t e holdings aver- per bushel, and the cultivator not being mote their own comfort by taking the \

. l' ...
.

age less than tfln acres, there Is no other able to secure a reduction of the rent of Chicago & Alton railroad whenever that' ,
-

,

way.to employ this great mass of human- the nationalized land, on which the gov. line can be used for the whole or part of a OL"D COI'NS WA''MTEDIty, and agricultural labor commands but ern,uent Is dependent for revenue', Is It not 'journey. The Qhlcago & Alton 'railroad .

.

,

5 to 6 cents per day. Indeed, human eqqalfy clear that selllng wheat at an av- Is the;onl� completely Btohe-balla&ted'llile ts:75 for 1815&qu_rten.•200 for 18Se cClnt, tl.l0 for
'" , ·trad. donlon, 110.110 for 1858 dollar. 81,000 for 11114beings are the most abundant and cheap- erage of less than .'75 cents· per bushel Is, as runnlng.'between ,the' cities of'S1i; Louis',' idou!ir. ts..

110 for 1889 bllf dollar. and hundredaof otber
st of all products of Indln chenper by M D d bh I N jl

.

b - h t K Cit' d Chi' 'Thl II h
. 'lIate$wpted for whlcb I pa, blgprlcellt In required".,.e . '" .. '.' r. a a a aoro' says; u.·ex aus -

"

ansai yan' caga".,. s ne as condltlOD� S'eud u.t of all colnl,.oubavedatcid 'IIefo;e'
'

far, ·than Improved ag�lcultural Imple- Ing the capltal.and·labor.df the country? the proud record of'belng the·first road In 1871,� Buclole IlMIp for replJ. W. B. SKINNlIB.i"
ments, as a .year's wages would not buy a -as Is also shown"by ·the Chief Commls- the world to adopt Follman Sleeplng'Cara, "OI6.'Broker;B"'�.,__ , MeUt10nth1lp.p�.(,
first-class steel plow or a fanning-mill, sloner of tbe Central Provinces In a report Dining Cars .and,:Reclln1ngCha.lr cara,'and
and the land being fully occupied, and to the Indian governmen·t. dated July 21, the- first road to ·lncorpor8.te these three
British competition having long since de� 188&, wherein he says': "Sliver to pay his luxurious features' of· 'modern ·travel In
stroyed the native manufactures of India, taxes (rent) must be ..acqulred, somehow, vestibuled trains•. T·hlf-{Jhlcago-·& Alion
the In·trodll,ctlon of improved farmlnll by t�e ryot, and therefore he sells his crop railroad makes' no extra charge for' seats
Implements would mean ab9ulute and Im- low. . .. .' hi Its magnificent and 'Iuxurlous Palace
mediate starvation of the laborers thrown The difference betwelln Indian and Reclining Chalr·Cara,which are ru'n In all
aside for the gang-plow. press-drill, sell- American methods and appliances In through trains, day and 'nlght, nor "for
binder and steam-thresher. As the rYClt wheat-growing Is. most accurately meas- passage In any of Its fast, famous and solid
has a hereditary right of occupancy to his ured by the 4,000-year-old, six-Inch Iron Vestibuled Limited Tralns,"conslstrIig of
little plot of land and Is thus his own'em- sickle of Inctla, wielded by the puny ryot New Smoking Cars .;Pa.lace Reclining
ployer, there seems no Immediate prospect sitting on his hallJlches and reaping an,. Chair Cars, Pullman 'Buffet Sleepfns. Cars,
of his. surrendering such plots to thos.e acre In twelve daYII, and tlie self-blIiding and Palace·Dining CaTS, running ,throughJ'

I
. harvester of America, which cuts arid. without change. betweep. St ....Loqis 'aliQ'who can control enough and to profitably binds an acre'of grain for each mlle.fond a Kansas City, St. Loqls arid Ch.lcBgQ,

employ labor - saving devices, and· the quarter which a brisk team travels.: '! Kansas·City a-.,d'Chicago. � C-:::J .....
rulers are not Ukely to urge him to change 'The following table, compiled. frO� �n- .

: .The·equlpment of the ,Cblcatfo &.:.Alton',

Glial Promimn O[ors!
.

1

"

Sainllle cllalr delivered atan, railroad ltatlon In the
pn1t:ed S__ for 80. Send for circUlar. prtce lilt,
e$C, A.geiiii8 .....ted everJ'where.
':iI UllctiifOcl b, .

'

PLV_JDlB. CHAm· 00•
.

F. O. Bo][ Sli. A.rkan... City, it....
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Beautiful Snow.
..A woman Is·a fool to marry a man she

__ loves, for he wlll take advantage of It
[Publlshe(l"Bgaln by request.] ,every time." The above remark, made by

o the snow, the beautiful snow," a married I�y, contains a great deal of

��h�:��gs��:�:e':�l, truth. 'What wUI not a woman do for the
Over the heads of the people you meet, man she loves? And man, In his selfish- Of all the settlements of foreigners Ib

. Dano�. ness, Is quite wllling to let her sacrifice her New York-ani there are many of them->�mmlng along. : dignity and pride; to heap all sorts of bur- the most picturesque Is the ChInese quar-
t:�����':�al:���Oo���I�g wrong. dens upon hel: because he knows her ter. The almond-eyed children of the sun
·Ollngtngto.llps In afrollosome freak; 'weakness.for him will not permit of a. are,ltlstrue, scattered all over the cityBeautiful snow, from the heavens above.
Pure as an angel and ftokleas love! serious rebell1on. You may talkoUrlends and Its suburbs, to the number of more

Q, the sn<?,w1 thebeautiful slibw!
In need, but the best friend a man has In than 8,000. It Is hard to find any nelgh�

J10W the naKes gather and-laugh as they go! this world,.next to his mother, Is his wife. borhood where there are no Chinese laun-
Whlrlliur aPout In Its maddening fun, His relatives by the ties of blood may dries, for they seem to have taken to thatIt,playsm Its glee with every one .

. Chasing, desert him, but his wife, never. He may business almost exclusively In this part of
. LaUg���i-ytngb.Y, abuse her until the nefghbors In their In- the country. Nevertheless they have a

It lights up the face and It sparkles the eyej dlgnatlon cause him to feel the power of sort of headquarters In the neighborhood
And even the dogs, with a bark anII'll. bouna, the law, and his true wife will move which they have taken for their own, and
�:�!,!ht'! 'iJf::aa�:t:����:nfe;w, heaven and earth to secure his release. heregoes on all the traffic-no Ineonslder-
�welcome the coming of beautIfu snow. ·The whole world may speak evil of aman, able volume-which they have among
How the wlld orowd go swaying along, but his wife wUI not believe them. She themselves. Here are their temples, their
Halllng each other with humor and BOng! will defend his character In the face of the gambling" houses, and their opium dens,How the gay sledges like meteors ftash by-' . .

Bright for a moment, then lost to the eye! most convincIng evidence, and declare him all under the same roof In some Instances.

Rlngl�ina1ng Innocent of Intentional wrong although he Here are. their restaurants, their grocery
1>ashlng they go himself may admit his guilt. And men stores, their s(,clety rooms (for every

Over the orest of the beautlfulsnow; take advantage of this blind devotIon. Chinaman belongs to a society), theIr mu-.Snow BO pure when It falls from the sky •
Tobetrampledlnmudbythecrowdrush!ngb.)'i; They are many tImes not conscIous of so nlclpal government (for they have one of
To beo\�:�led and tracked by the thousanda doing, but they are none the less guilty. their own ),' their professional people, theIr
Tlllit blendswith thehorrible ftlth In the street. In households where domestde tranquility artisans, and theIr bankers. Here are

appears to reign supreme, and where such several great Chinese Importing houses,
a thIng as personal unkIndness Is un- and fere are the homes of many of them
dreamed of, the wife Is dally required to who could afford to live on Fifth avenue

make sacrifiCes that are more galling to If they chose to do It. As to anyone of
her sensitive spirit than abuse would be to these, a long and Interesting chapter
a coarser nature.

.

might be written, but we are now consld-
Men. your wIves should be your com- erlng the colony as a whole.

pantons, not your servants; your eonfiden- .

It Is not a healthful, an Inviting, nor a
tlal friends, not merely your housekeepers; beautiful' place which we are studying.
When two people are marrIed they should On the contrary; It Is squalid In appear
unite their·common fortunes, and the In- ance, rickety, old, and III-preserved as to
come from their Indftstry should belong as Ita buildings, badly kept as to Its streets,
much to one as ,to the other. It Is .rather and at the first I{lance seeming like the
a sweeping assertion that every woman haunt of despalrtng poverty. It has, how,
who marries tor love Is acting unwisely, ever, two advantages which, to the mind
but men are too willing to accept as a of the Mongolian, outweIgh the dlsadvan
matter of course the affection that Is often tages. It Is a central location, easy of
wasted upon them. E. G. K. access by the prlnelpal routes of travel

from all directions, a'nd the rents are

Ohildren at the Table. cheaper than they would be likely to get
In comparatively few American homes In any other neighborhood equally access

does the custom prevail of giving the chll- Ible. The Chinaman does net come to

dren their meals apart from their parents. 'Amerlca to spend money, especially In

Domestic arrangements would be sadly rents. He comes to accumulate:

complicated were It common In the ordt- The neighborhood which they have ap
nary household, as It Is In England, to proprlated Is small, comprising only about
have a separate breakfast served for the three city blocks In Mott and Pell streets

little ones In the nursery while the sentors just out of Chatham Square, but their
dIscuss their more elaborate morning re- Ideas about space are those whIch obtain

past In their own .aUe a 7rUlnger. In all the crowded tenement districts of

'Usuallyand wisely AmerIcan children .,the city, and some thousands of them are

eat at least two of theIr meals with their to be found here nIght and day. No exact

parents, and thus have what benefit may statement of numbers Is possible, for they
be derived from association with older are .susplclous and secretive, and take

people. It Is only' when the father and refuge In theIr Ignorance, either real or
mother fall to guard against letting the pretended, of·the English language, when
little o.nes gradually assume the reins of questIoned by the "Mellcanman." More

government that affairs reach a point over, thIs is the pleasure resort of all those
which makes one long to banish the babies who live and work elsewhere. When
to the nursery, or even further, If by such work Is slack, or they feel Inclined for a
meaus peace might be secured at meal- holiday, they seek their companionship
times. and their dissipations In the company of
Nowhere does tho spoiled child appear their compatriots. Here, too, they wor

to worse advantage, or make.more of a ship, naively seeking th� aid and comfort
nuisance of himself, than at the table. of their religIon whether they are bent on
His Incessant chatter, the constant Inter- busIness or debauchery.
ruptlon his appeals for attention make In They have built one house only, rentIng
the conversation of the older people pres- all the others they occupy. This one Is a

ent, his· clamorous demands for any artIcle large double tenement house of ordInary
of food which happens to strIke his fancy, Now York fashion, and In It, as said
his loud protests when his wishes are Ilibove, are a temple, shops, homes, and
denied him, his slovenly, often disgustIng, gambling and opium dens. On !3very
habits of eating, make the family meal- house In the district, however, are the
times a pandemonium and penance to the queer-lookIng signs, hieroglyphically lIIeg
hapless guest upon whom the youngster .Ible to the CaucausIan, which IndIcate the
has no claims of affection to rander his business carried on wIthin. The .vlsta of

v�garles amusing or InterestIng. 'the street with these projectIng signs,
So long as custom and necessity render handsome and grotesque lanterns, and

It advisable to have a child at the same queer tinsel ornaments, hung out' appa
table with his parents, these should fix rently for decorations only, Is so quaint as
upon a plan of actIon, alld adhere to It. to be bewildering to the average New

DesirIng to have their children looked Yorker, who has not studied .the queer
upon as comforts and not as spoil-sports, sides of the clty.-Harper'. Weekly.
they should enforce strIct obedience, exact
quiet at table, and Inculcate stringently
the once-honored maxim-of late years It Is asserted by men of high professional
fallen sadly into disuse and dlsrepute- ability that when the system needs a

'

that little boys and girls should be seen stImulant nothing equals a cup of fresh
and not heard. Remembering how much coffee. Those who desire to rescue the
easier It Is to check a habit at the outset· dipsomaniac from hIs cups will find no
than to break It off after It Is fully formed, bettor substitute for spirIts than stlong,
the father and mother should watch their newly macle coffee without milk or sugar. ,T0 K0 LOG y �il�:IB�·St,!��:��:�
ebildren'll t ble •

Then be8t book for ACENTS. Sam Ie eRt

.

To OorreqHtnd..t.. ,

The matter for the HOio amen.. lalleleoted
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
prlnted. Manuscript reoelvedafter thatalmost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unleiia
It Is very Iiliort andvery good. Oorrespondents
will govem themselves accordingly.

Once I was pure as the snOW-but I fell;
Fell, like the snowftakes, from heaven-tohell;
Fell, to be tramped as the ftlth of the street;
Fell, to be sootred, to be spit on and beat.

Pleading, -

Cursing,
Dreading to die.

Bellingmy soul to.whoevee would buy:
Dealing In shame for a morsel of breaa,
Hating the living and fearing the dead.
Merciful God! have I fallen BO low?
.And yet I was onoe like this beautiful snow!

Once I was fair as the beautiful snow,
With an eye like Its orystals. a heart like Its.

flOW;
.

-Once was loved formy Innocent grace
Flattered and BOught for the oharmofmy face.

Father
Mother,

Sisters all,
God and myself I have lost.bymy fall.
The veriest wretch that goes shivering by
Will take a wide sweep lest I wander too nigh;
For of all that Is on or about me I know
Tlrere Is nothing that s pure but the beautiful

snow.

How strange It should be that this beautiful
snow

Should fall on a sinner with nowhere to go!
How strangeIt, would be,.when the night comes

again, . .

If the snow and the loe struok my desperate
brain!

.

Falntlng,
Freezing,

Dying alone,
Too wloked for prayer, too weak for my moan
To be heard In the orash of the crazy town,
Gone mad In Its joy at the snow's comingdown,
To lie and to die In my terrible woe, .

With a bed arid a shroud of the beautiful snow.

1
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RiBe and EXplain.
We are all Interested In 'the stars; we

are' especially In'terested In the planets of'
our system. We admire the men and
women who are able to calculate distances
and times of heavenly bodies; We think
with pleasure of tM old mytholo,{les con
nected with the plane+,s a!ld constellatIons.
But how or where shall we begIn to talk
In these columns about the science of
astronomy?
There Is an unspeakable splendor In an

unclouded, star-lit sky, and taken as a

whole, the awe and wonder precludes light
comments upon its appearance. Shall We
recount the stories of the constellations?
I don't wonder the ancients Invented
myths to satlsty their wonder at what had
not been made clear to them by the light
of science. I must confess to having a

great deal of sympathy with those
heathens who worshiped the grandest
creatures of an unknown Creator. The
contemplatIon of the heavens In Its far
away magnificence Is the next thing to a

prayer offered to One who made and has
control of the universe, and naturally
leads the mind to a more spiritual plane.
It Is almost with a feeling of reverence

that I think of those who have developed
the mathematIcal scIence ot the solar sys
tem. Such patient work and untiring
Investigation!' are beyond my comprehen
sion; and permIt me to say rIght here that
a discussion as to angles and celestIal
motions, etc., would silence my pen and
volce,'and perhaps send the greater part
ef liS to some comprehensive almanac for
nformatlon. But let Mrs. Hunter speak
the thought which 'Was In her mind when
ihe proposed the subject of astronomy for
�,c slon, Was she thlnkln of. til!

J
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"Immovable" north star, whose stead- I:oncethecarelessnessand'unpleasanttrtcks
fastness 18 the wanderer's guide, or did the which seem, possibly through orlglnaI81�;
subject of eclipses Interest her? I hope to come naturally to most little folk. The
she wlll begin the" talk" again, whether correct handling of spoon, fork and knife
It savors of meteors, comets, signs of the should be taught as soon as they are per-
zodiac ormytholpgy.. mltted � use these Implements, and slov·-

PU<EBE PARMALEE. enllness should be rebuked and held up as

a disgrace. Not least In Importance Is (t
that the father and mother should, after
due consideration, establish an outline of
diet for the, youngsters, and allow no

divergence '�herefrom.-Harpei'. Bazar. i
.:

·Dyspepsia'
'1fa1reII maD:r Ilvea mlaerable, and often teadl W
IIIlfdeltraction. Dletre81 after eating, lick head·
ache. heanbum, lOur stomach, mental d�
lion. ete., are eallled by thla very common and
Inoreulng cUaeaae. Hood'. Sanaparl11a tonel the
stomach. createa an appetite. promotes health:r
clIBeBtton, relleTe. lick headache, clean the

mind, andCarel the moat obatinate cuea of d:rI-
pepela. Bead the fo11owlng: ,

.. J haTe been troubled with dYlpepala. J had
but little appetite, and what I did eat dlatre8led
me,or didme .little good. In an hour aftereating
I would experience a falntnell or tired, an-gone
feeling. aa though J had not eaten anythlng.
Hood'a Sanaparl11a did me an Immense amount
of good. It gaTe me an appetite, and my food
rellahed aDd satlalled thecravlng I hadprevlollll:r
esperlenced. It reUeTed me of that faint. tired.
all-gone feeUng: I haTe felt 80much better a1nce
I took Hood's Sanaparl1la, that I am happy to
recommend It." G. A. PAGB, Watertown, Mala.
N. B. Be aure to get onl:r

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldb:ralldrugglata. '1; aldor J5. Preparedonl:r
b:r (l. I. HOOD'" CO., Apothecarlea,Lowell,Mala.

100 Doses One Dollar.

Is Woman a SlaV.,?

The 'Chinese in New York.

pound, to one pint of boiling water makes
a first class beverage, but the water must
be boiling, not merely hot. It Is asserted
that ma)arla and epidemics. are avoided
by those who drInk a cup of hot coffee
before venturing Into the morning air
Burned on hot coals colfee Is a dlslnfec
tant for a sick room, and by. some of the
best physicians It Is considered as peclflc In
typhoid fever.-New York OO'TWTMTcLat Ad
vm-UBer.

A YeatB Reading.
The modern magazine may be taken as

embodying the best literature of the world
as t,he magazIne edItor pays the hIghest
price to novelists, scientists, statesmen

soldiers, and even kings and princes, for
the best they can furnish In the literary
line. The well-edited magazine becomes
an educating Influence In the family
circle, whose Importance cannot be over

estimated. The children; as they grow
up, are attracted by Its illustrations, and
so come In time to have a taste for read
Ing. There Is alw.ays something that Is
new, something that Is strange, something
that Is Interesting; and we consider that
we are doing our readers a positive benefit
If we are Instrumental In placing such a

publtcatlon wIthin their reach. The spe
clal arrangement which we have made
wIth theOo�titan presents very un

usual Inducements. That magazIne is
already recognized as one of the most In
terestlng publicatIons of the day. It. Is
seekIng subscribers everywhere and ob
talnlng them, The proprietors believe
that the OoamopoUtan hall only to be ex

amlned to secure a permanent subscriber.
That Is why we are enabled to. make
such a'very low rate, by which our readers
can obtain the OoamopoUtam for little
more than the cost of thIs journal alone.
Just think of what the combInation
means! You obtain your own home jour
nal at about the regular price, and have'
thrown In a .magazlne whIch gIves you, In
.11. year,l,536,pages. of readIng matter by
the ablest writers of the world, IncludIng
over 1,300 pages of illustrations that are
unsurpassed In point of Interest and exe

cution. WllIlt not pay you to send a sub
scriptIon to this office for the KANSAS
FARMER and the Ool111tOPolttan Immedi
ately? Remember, only $2.50 for the two.

'I'

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
Hagentown. Md.,

April 21, 1890.
"I,andothenofmy
family, have used at.
Jacobs 011 for neu·

ralgia and found it
a speedy, effeotlve
cure."
MRS. AGNEs KELLEY.

N. Ogden, Mich.,
May 17, 1890.

"A half bottle of
your Invaluable
medicineJ St. Jacobs
Oil, cureame of rheu·
matlsm and rheu·
matio swelling of the
knee. It is the bestin
the unlvene."

J. 111. L. PORTER.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
AOT LIKE MAGIC

ON I WEll STOMICH.
25 Cents a Box.

UBeB for Ooffee.

OF ALL DRUCCI8T8.
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«le 'Bouno ·lulU.
'The Fame of'a Poet's Town.

, A IP'9&t rich city of power,and pride
With streets full of ,traderBI �d Ships on th'e

tide; , ,

'

With nch men and workmf'n and judge!! and
preachers, "

,

The sho� full of sklll and the schools full of
· tetwhers. '

. :

The Jl6Qple were proudof their opulent town';
The ,ncli men.spentmillions tobrlng It renown;
The strong men buUt and the ,tradesme�

planned;
· The shipmen sailed to every land; ,

The lawyers argued, the schoolmen taught, ;

And a poor shy poet hla verses brought,
And cast them Into the splendid store.
The tradesmen stared at hla useless craft;
The rich men sneered and the strong men

laughed; ,

The preachers said It was worthless quite;
I

. The schoolmen claimed Itwas their's to writei
· But the BOngs were spa�, though they addea

, nought '

To the proflt and praise the people BOught, ,

That waswafted at last from dlatant climes;
.

, And the townsmen said: ..To remotest times
We shall I18nd our name and our greatness

down I "

,
The boast came true; but the famous town
Had a lesson to learn when all was told;
The nations that honored cared nollltht ftlr Its

I!Qld,
Its skill they exceeded an hundred-fold;
It had only been one of a thousand more,
Had the BOngs of the poet been lost to Itsstere.
Then the rich men and tradesmen and school-

men said
They had never derided, but praised Instead;
And they boastof the poet tlielr town hasbred.

-John BO'IIle O'He!UlI.

' .. I have gone the whole round of creation; I I
saw and I sP._Oke;I, awork of God s hand for that purpose, r&.
oelved In my brain

And pronounced on the rest of hla handwork
returned him again

His creation's approval or oensure; I spoke as
I saw.

I reP9rt, as a man mar. of God's work-all's
. love, yet all's law. '

-Brown(ng'a ..Saul,,"

.An Interview With Mr, Darling, the Lion
'-.. Tamer.

The lion tamer Is a, highly 'Intelligent
young man, who, born In the United

States, went to Germany In his youth.
In Hamburg he associated with a leading
firm, the Jamrach, of Germany, and so,

having animals In his charge, became
familiar with ·handllng tbem. .Travellng
for the business, he made frequent visits
to Africa and ASia, collecting animals.

, In a commercial sense, conSidering lions
and tigers as cattle to be bought and sold,
he became thoroughly acquainted with

th'elr ways and Instincts. Certainly It

was the only school where such quiet
'mastery over �avage animals could' be

acquired.
. "It Is a very long business," said Mr.

Darling; "all my animals have been two

years In training. Why, It takes all of
two months to make a lion sit In a chair,
and stay there. I cannot vaunt gen-eral

, Intelligence In lions; It Is rather Indlvld
,ual. I have had some fine young lions,
8uperb In body, that had no brains. Not
wicked or cross, but simply stupid. It

was a tendency to forget to-morrow all

that had been arqulred for months before.
But I ran't always tell. _Leo Is my best

lJUpll. He never was ugly. but once I

gave him up and sent him off, he was so

dull; then took him to school again; and
I know no lion second to him now In In

telligence and docility.' This Is the point.
A lion doesn't want to do things. Hll just
doesn't want to. Now you must make'
him. Punish him and you make him your

enemy; afraid of you, and he gets worse,
not better. I coax him and talk to him
In English. for English Is the best lan
guage for command. The seesaw and the

velocipede are difficult tricks. Not one

lion In a thousand can be taught to keep his
balance. They mostly tumble oft. Per

haps In that performance their 'highest
Intelllgimce Is called Into play. The

velocipede requires a careful lion, and I
have just the right one. It Is nlre work

to get the exact pose and to keep It; but
what gave me the most trouble Is the
charlot performance. A lion must have

,

had an original contempt for that kind of
business. You see I am busy harnessing
up one lion while, the others are perfectly
free. The art has been to make the rest

of them come up of their own accord.
For months I had one lion tearing round

alone, and the rest scattered about. ' Now
lohey all come up to time. They don'twant
to, but they must. It Is patience, kindness,
making them not afraid of me-for I am
not afnld of them-that has done the
business., I have rehearsals all the time,
for ,the animals must' be constantly at

work so as not to forget. The whelps are
coming on fast; one, I think. shows great
Intelligence. I feed them eight pound!! of
'beet a da.y tor the big ones and six t01' the

f'T
- ._. -
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EVERYBODYWANTSASTOCKJOURNAL
To learn the heat methods of breeding the best

.

stock.

Walert AgriclitariBt ud Live Steek J.lruI.
.

The oldest and best. Established in
1868. National circulation. Special

Departments for Draft and
Coach Horse!1 Cattle, Sheep
and Swine. NO StockFarm
er can alford to do without

. it. Write for free slI.mJlle
copy; it speaks for its6lf.

"

, -. Agents wanted in every
,- �rN1P neigbborhood. Liberal CBlIh

COmmiBaions. Subscl"iIlMo'!!.l $110 a :l'_ear.
T. BUTl'ERwORTH, Pres't,

Western Agriculturist Co., Quincy, IlL
'

: . sma��er�Des, and they take their suppe'r
, after the performance."

'

-

"You cannot reward your lions for good
behavior, like you would a horse, with &
lump of sugar or a carrot?"
"No; they despise sugar, but love beef

tea. �ut If they behave very well, I glv�
them during the performanc � little tidbit
of meat, and Nero would think i was not
dotng the right thing with him if he
didn't get his morsel. My whips Indicate
the positions for the-anlmals. You could
not hurt a lion, who bas a tough hide,
with a lash, but a whip acts as a protec
tlon. You might belabor a lion with a big
stick, and he. would not feel It. But he
does not fancy a stick, the point of which,
like a spear, Is held In his direction; 80 If

one threatened me, I could keep hlm'oft.

4-n act I had to give up was where a 1l01).
rose up and put his fore-paws onmy shoul
ders, The claws are very sharp, and any

display of endearment would cut through
my coat, and wound my shoulders, and a

new coat eve�y night was too expeaslve.
All the lions are fond of me, and we re-

spect on� another.-Harper'B Wee1Wy.

8A�E �NI), EFFEC'TIVE, '

AY,er'fj Pills are Indispensable as a family imedlcine, both for children and adults. For

constipation and all Irregularities of tbe SUllD&ch and bowels, they have no equal aud

being sugar-coated, are pleasant to take anej. long retain �helr virtues.
"

"Ayer's Pills liave been'used In my family "rhave taken Ayer's 'Pills for rheums
for over thirty years. We find them au 'excel� tlsm, headache, and costiveness, and also for
lent medicine for fevers, eruptive dlseasesi colds, ami have always been beneflted. They
and all bUious troubles, and seldom call a are the bestmedicine ever used In my faml

physician. They are almcst t�e only pilI Iy. My son had a severe cold and very bad

used by the people In "our nelghborhood�'l cough. He has taken a ,few doses of Ayer's
-+ Redmon C. Comly,W, FeUclana 'Parlshj Pills, and Is all right tlHiay."-Mrs. G. W.

Row Landing P.O., La. " , ,i Hester, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayer's "Cat"'artic 'Pills,
.

,

Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer" Co., Lowell. :MaNi Sold by all Dru.pta aod Dealer. 10 Medicine.

I
'

a look at It. The largest and most beauth
ful cat's-eye In the worldweighs 170 cara�
Is owned In London, and Is Insured fot
30,000 rupees. The finestprlva-te collection·
of pearls In tbeworld Is owned by M&dame
Dosne, sister-In-law of M;. Thlers. Th+
biggest emerald [n t.he Norld weighs 2,9IIQ
carats, and 1'5 Inthe Imperial Jewel Office,
In Vienna. . The largest and costllesi

cat's-eye In the world 'Is owned by a Moor

man, of Ceylon, who dug It up himself
trom the mines. He has been offered as
high as $90,000 lor It, but declines to part
with It at that flgura; saying that If he

liked, he could cut It up Into forty small

pieces, and sell each piece for about '�,ooo,
aggregating pretty �eal,'ly 12OO,000!

", ,-,OO .. ,...rl._.macllbyJohDR.
" GoodwlD.Tro:r.N.Y.,a' work tor 01. Reader•

JOG IDa,. DO' iDaJr,. u mucb, but ". CAlI

Ie&cb 10aqulckly boW' to ....._ tI to

�!�.::,�!':.�� lIj':.re..a;=�
merica, :rou caD commence at bom., lid...

nl' all1'0U dID.tor lpare momenta 01Ir, to
• the work. AIlIa new. Gr.t pa,8UU lor

I ....,. work.. W••tan 700 tuI"DlIhiDI'
. .".rYthlnl'. BA8�.1SPEEDiLY I.......,.

. P.uttlCllLJ.as If....E. .l.d_ at one..
STIllBOI II to., I'OBTL&IID. ILlUIL

:NOT FAIL to oeod ,fbr 1PIICIm_ 01

Cmao'hlp and U1utnted clrculara o.
WIIIn&LD B1lBIIa8 WLLSIIL 001"

coli In thew_ thal baa eYer beaD
...:red medals at IUI7 of the World"
IftAt ExpoelUolI& EneD.. ._ thaD III
ao" otheraool. Ado....

C. 8. PERRY,
Wla8eld, • • Kan....

Dogs as Sentinels.
Experiments of some Interest, for the

purpose of training dogs to act, In time of
war, as scouts, messengers and sentinels,
are being carried on with success In most

of the Infantry regiments garrisoned In

some parts of France. The manner In

which they are educated Is deserving of
notice. When the animal Is to act as

messengar, two men are detached from a

post, and walk about a' mile, -the dog
being led by the collar. One man remains

stat.lonary, while the other returns to his

starting point. On being let loose the dog
Immediately sets oft hi pursuit of the

latter".aud finds Its way to the post with
unerring regularity. To. Insure the de

livery of dispatches, a small bag, of dark
material, Is strapped on -the animal's
back. As a sentlnel..the dog will scent. a

stranger at a distance of 100 yards, nnd
will commence growling, barking or

evincing disquietude In some other man

ner. In order to accustom them to scOtI�'

duty the dogs are encouraged to search a

field or a thicket In which 'soldlers wear

Ing foreign uniforms lie In ambullh. As

soon as the animals perceive the latter,
they retreat, running to the soldiers who

accompany them, and thus announcing
the presence of an enemy. Their Instlpct
seldom misleads them and they have been

!\Jund very useful as a means of commun
Icating with patrols and detachments

on outpost duty. In time of war they are

also Intended to searcb for wounded sol

diers and lolterer's,' as well as to carry

provisions and ammunition to outposts'.
An Interesting sight Is afforded by the

spectacle of these four-footed soldiers at

drill, under the command of a sub-lieu
tenant, and surrounded by an admiring
group of vagrant curs who do not. enjoy
the distinction of being enrolled under the
FreDl1h flag, and who contemplate their

four-legged brethern with evident envy.
Ch'Ul1'chman.

--------_.__-------

,WASHBURN :: COLLBGB,
TOPEKA. KAlI8A8.

I'orbothHZIII. ColleaaC41 IIIIClPrewntol7 001111111,
0I_1cal, 8oleotillo, Llteral7, lI'aoUltl1ll exoelleoll
ezpetll8ll _oable. Addreu PBTBB McVlOAB,

11'&11 term beIrIu. Bepte�ber 17.] Preeldeot.

Don't Fool
away precious time and money and trifle
with your health experimenting with

uncertain, medicines, when. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery Is so positively SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT
certain In Its curative action as to warrant Winfield M. B. (lol

Its manufacturers In guaranteeing It to Ie.... The KBW RAPID. the molt,Ietrlble and

dl f h bl d
'rapid I"atem to exllC41008, II taaght. Oan billumed

cure seases 0 t e 00. skin and scalp, to one-third the time reqolred by other IYlteml.

aud all scrofulous affilctions. or money
BacoeufuU" taalht by mall, alIo. Good politloDS
tor &II Itodeota when competent.

paid for It will be refunded. '
For clrcalan, etc., addreu.

G. P.,VanW,.e•. PrlDolpaJ,

$1SOO Reward offered for an Incurable
"

WlDfleld. K&Jaau.

case of Catarrh by tho proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Remedy. 50 cents., by druggists.

, -
...

---ij·you�hiiVea···l
C0l:e�!!12.�Ir'lCH, i-
CONSUMPTION,

800"'S
EIULSIOI
OF PURE (lOD LITER OIL

AND BYPOPBOSP�S (
OF :£DDI: AND 1I0DA.· (

Z8 .V::Ja:BI 0"V'::Ja:BI :ro:a.. Z"X'. (
This preparation contains the IItlmula- (

tlng properties of the Hr/POPlw.,,,,ca,
and flne N01'W<lalan QHI :£,_ OIl. Uaed '

by phYlllolanll an the world over; It la .. (
palGtable .. mUle.

'

Three limes as emcll.- (
clous as "lain Cod Liver 011. A perfect C
EmulSion, better than aUothe1'!lmade. For C
all forms our...tb.U�, Bronc"'U., C

CONSUMPTION, C
Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer C
there II nothing Uke IDOTT'I EMULIIOII. C
It III scld by all Drugglsta. 'Let no one by C
profuse explanation or Impudent entreaty I
Induce you � u.coept a substltuts., I

Book·keeplq. BhOltball4, Tel......p)\lq. Peoman
Ihl" T7PeWJ1t1D1, ...4 &II other bOlla.1 branchel
thoroaahl7 taaaht. Boud 11.10 perweek. Bend' tor
ciroolan.

" .

ANNIE
ROONEY 1I00gandmusicFREE.
Sheet music alze. Send 20. staml!_ for

. l?<>IItage.Haverfield &:Givio,NewYork.

IIAME nN:16 lOW 8'I'ILII nmu. 1IJIB088IDI, lPLOa.u.

.: �umDD IUD, ... CABD8, 600 IICL\P PlO'l'1lU8,

'::-�'�IO -.��r.�ol>��=:

What, They Make.
Tin and lead make pewter.
TIl), and copper make gun metal.

Copper and tin make bath metal.

Copper and zinc make Dutch gold.
Tin and copper ,make cannon metal.

Tin and copper make brunze metal.

Lead and antimony make type lJ,Ictal.
Gold and copper make standard gold.
Copper and arsenic make whlt.e copper.
Sliver and coppermake standard copper.
Lead and a llttle arsenic make sheet

metal.
Gold. copper, and silver make old stand

ard gold.
Copper and zinc ma.ke bell metal and

mosaic gold.
Tin, anUm'ony, copper. and bismuth

make brlttanla ware.
.

Copper, nickel, and ZinC, with a little

Iron, make German sliver.

W
A Saw Mill for light power at a low

The orId's Ooatliest Gems. price was introduced first by us. Many
The largest perfect diamond In the are in use; many are wanted. If you

world Is now '�he Imperial, that was'ex- 'want one remember that

hlblted at the Paris Exposition last year,
and which Is valued at 11,000,000, says The
LadIIeB' Home ';Journat This Is the most
valuable stone In the world, and Is owned

by a syndlcattl. The biggest and best ruby
In existence Is owned In London, and Is
valued at 150,000. It has no parallel, even
In the Crown Jewels, and It Is related that
the Duchess of Edinburgh carried It all the
way to St, fetersburg tor tho C2Ia.r to have

$188.OD-A SawMill FOF---$200. 00
are our figures, and that no better, sub
stantial, durable small mill can be found.
Address the old stand,

The Lan� & Bodley Co�
UTABLrSHKD 1851.
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year should not b,rlnlf 'about any change the' people In debt, 50. per cent." of the have you been reading the KANSAS
�

: other than to !let people, especially politl- farmers living In mortgaged or rented FARMER, and what better evidence can

,

Published EvQl'Y W�nesday bv the�;,' �', .olana. and statesmen,"to thinking on the homes and anxious to payout, we cannot we ofter than you' ha.ve read a hundred

KANSAS, FARMER Cn,MPANYI question at the head oithls article, It will get our available mou'ey Into active ctr'- times, that the course of the paper Is based

� haveaccompl1shed,aworldofgood. Any- eulatton ? There Is but one' answer- upon convictions 01 duty? Thebuslness

�8A8 "A�: B1ri::LDIJ{Q. ',thing that will stimulate that kind of namely: Th.,at the money of the country management of the paper long ago placed
Oomer FIfth&Il4J� 8�., thought will do good, for thinking always'which Is available for lending Is owned by Its editorial pol1cyexcluslvely In the handa

SUBSCRIPTION pmCE: ORE DOLLAB1YEAB. dliu;overs,more or less of truth, and money comparatively a few Indlvlduo.ls and the of its editor. That was done In the be-

'.bezt ,', ' ,Is the great 'Problem now. Whenever It law permits them' to charge rates of In- ginning, and the ownership of the paper
, o� at '1���e.,�J-two wee)Ei fer a olub, dawns upon the" plain people" that their terest whlah the people cannot aftord to has changed three times since. The

Adclrell K.&.X8.&8, ..ARMlDR (l0itu veri unsatisfactory condition Is the legltl- pay. Investors In farm mortgages know pr.3,sent owners purchased wltli full
_____

Topeka,
, .�, mat� fruit of our flno.nclo.l methods, then well enough tho.t by waiting and keeping knowledge of the paper's editorial policy,

.&. ImKBlDB 01' TBlI
,

' the reign of the money powerwill begin to their money out of circulation, It will be and before purchasing It was understood
Western AgI1,�ultural .Journals deeltne, Just now our public men and the but a few yeo.rs at most until they wlll that no change Wo.s to be made In tho.t

Oo-oniU.TIVlI -LIST. newspo.pers 'and magazines are discussing
own the lands, and then they can lease the respect. Only two weeks ago, the business

:New York omee: {'T'�·N���:r.�l!D&IJ8r, the question whether we really need more
lands and have money left to lend. Let management made "officlo.l announee

(lhI_co Omoe: _. t �T�e��:�' money, and If yeo., how much? There Is II.
owners of money ofter It at 2 per cent. on ment" In an article prepared by the Bust-

, general concurrence of opinion In theWest long time, and In ninety days a thousand nes8 Mano.ger, that while the KANSAS

and South that the volume of our cur- mtllion dollars wlll ho.ve changed ho.nds FARMER Is not 0. "political paper," It wtll

rency Is o.ltogether too small, and some
three times, putting $1,000,000,000 Into alwo.ys feo.rlessly discuss economic ques

journals and speakers condemn "TheWay active clrculatlon, paying ta,ooo,OOO,OOO of tlons just as It o.lways has-done during the

Out" because, they say, It teaches that we debts, and the country would take on a past nine years. Puttlug It brlef!.y, tJie
have enough money now and therefore new life at once. There Is 'the secret of paper wlll continue along the lines marked
does not propose any Increase,while others this great trouble-high Interest rates. out, by Its present editor years ago, non

Inslst'that the little book fo.vors an In- Let the people, through their go:vernment, partisan, but, thoroughly Independent,
definite and dangerous expanston of the adopt the plan o("The Way, Out," lend discussing every' public question on Its

clrcnlo.tlng medium. The reason' of this money to needy citizens at 1 per cent. on merits, and from the standpoint of the

difference of opinion concerning what long ,time, at 2 or 3 per cent. on short time, citizen, not the parttsan, In 1891, 'our

"The Wo.y Ont" teaches is the fo.ct that and a fresh Issue of esoo,ooo,ooo, with the dlscn88lons of such questionswtll be argu
the critics have,' not studfed the book Idle money In the Treasury put with It, mentatlve rather than dogmatic, educa

themselves; basing' their judgment uron making In all $500,000,000, with an annual tlono.l and -ncurfshlng, preparatory to the

hearso.y wtlmony. The truth Is, "The
Increase of $100,000,000 for a few years, Is greo.t contest 01 1892, which wtll turn

WayOut"demo.nds an Immediate creation enough now. liugely on these very questions. As said

of about 1300,000,000 new money which, above, our matter w1l1 be healing rather

with $200,000,000 now Idle In 'the Treasury TRY, TRY AGAIN. than Irritating. Don't leave us now,

-$5OO,OOO,().lI) lil all, shall be Immedlo.tely About 1 per cent. of our subscribers find brother, after having followed us to the

put Into ctrculatlon by lending It to needy themselves In 0. doubtful mood, and are very threshold of the future which Is to

citizens, together with evei-y Idle dollar discussing with us whether they shall try bring us relief. "By their fruits ye shall

now lying In bank vaults,and prlvo.teso.fes. the KANSAS FARMER another year. This know them." Apply that rule In thls ease.

___.....__ " " Besides, "TheWay Out" asks for 0. steady 1 per cent. mo.y be divided Into two classes Look o.t the fruit of the old KANSAS

No. 53 appears on our ,tltl!) pa.g� thl� annual Increase of o.t leaat 1100,000,000 as -(1) those who do not like politics In FARMER In the, years gone, and then

week. We have given our 1800 subscribers long as tho.t much Is needed. farm papers, and (2) those who are feo.rful to.klng couro.ge of your convlctlolls, try,

fifty-three copies of the po.per for one The exact amount ofmoney neMed'can- lest the FARMER wlll not have enough try o.go.ln.
'dollar. This occurs about,'onee In every not be ascerto.lned In o.dvo.nce. The only polttlcal matter In Its columns. We wo.nt We co.n easUy aiford to lose a few,sub-

seven years. wo.y to determine this matter Is to submit to ho.ve a chat with both these classes. scrlbers, looking o.t the matter from II.

We o.re In rec--e-Ip-t-o"'f'"'a-p-r-In-ted Invitation It to the p,eople themselves, and let them First, to theantl-polttlcs clo.ss. Areyou
flno.nclo.lstandpolnt. Butwe do not want

to subscribe for the AmericabfEconomVt, answer. Tllat Is the wo.y we do as to reo.lly In eo.rnest about this mo.tter? 'Is
to part company with o.ny, especially o.t a

the highest kind of II. high protection sugar, coftee, shoes o.nd all other necessary your dislike to poli tics In the abstro.ct, or
time when we are entering on the best

journal. We beg to decHffilp� We have articles. Mo.nufacturers and merchants Is It only becautle the politics Is not of period In,our newspaper life. The KANSAS

had quite ,as much of that kind, of protec- ,go on makhig'and storing supplies for the your kind? How long ho.ve you been a
FARMER Is the only farm po.perot general

"_
tfon as, we can stand. .people, and the: necessities of purchasers reader of the KANSAS FARMER? Do you

circulation In the Sto.te, and we submit

__............__ datermlne the quantltj to be used. Why not know tho.t from the eo.rltest Issues
that you cannot o.ftord to do without It.

'

The Shawnee County Horticultural So- :not let the 'same' principle apply In the under the present editorial mano.gement-
A new ero. Is do.wnlng on west'Ko.nsas.

clety wtll 'be permo.nently organized on co.se of money? The pro.ctlce,now Is just o.way bo.ck In '81, It has contlnuo.lly to.lked
New methods of culture there,-new crops,

Saturday, Jo.nuo.ry 10, o.t �Jh m., at thl� the reverse of tho.t. Instead of Inquiring polttlcs, discussing transporto.tion, money,
o.rtlflclo.l methods of, procuring and dis

office, when the dliferent c�Hnmlttees:w1l1 of the people-how much money do you tarlif and other politlco.l questions, and
trlbutlng water, o.re to be discussed, and

report. Everyone Interested In this 1m- need ?-we rush over to New York city persistently urging organization among
the lo.nd question, the tax question, the

porto.nt Industry should be pr,esent. and ask," bankers o.nd other caplto.lists" farmers to the end tho.t they might sacure
Interest question.with other grntmattertl,

th!)re-how' mnch money do you'want 'I needed le ....lslo.tlon either through their old
,must be dealt with. Stay with us and we

Hon. J. G. Oils, who we'�1..a�lnto the' , "... will do you ....ood Only '"1 a y 50 ts.,." The people are utterly lost Sight of.-n our parties or through a new one of their own
....." ear, cen

Thirty-second Senatorial dis:trlct to 'fill' for six m lDths 25 cents for thr th
flno.nclal 'system, except 'as to their re- making? And did you ever object? Not

" ee mon s,

Judge Peifer'S appolntments','rep'ortsthat' o.nd sample copies free Better stay aboo.rd
sources ,for paying Interest. As to the until recently. And why now? In what

.

they ho.ve had large and enthusiastic' while you are In front than to jump 0'"
control or mano.gement' of our monetary respect do our doctrines now dlifer from

JJ.

J;I1eetlngs, and tho.t everything Indicates system, the common people are Ignored o.s those we have been teaching 0.11 along?
and then be compelled to get on behind,

that the People's party will elect the State' If they had no r,Ights which" bankers and Ittth h
for you will not stay outside the FARMER

Seno.tor from that district b'y, 'a.' 'go'od mil.-
n no respllc , excep at we o.ve grown fill

other co.plto.ltsts" o.rEl bound to respect. with the times, o.nd conditionE! which we
am y ong.

jorlty. ;",' U d hId
------

n er t e s o.ve co e, the poor toiler ho.d long had hoped for are now present and FOR STATE PRINTER.
Those "ten-dollar speec��"" 'tho.t .

are grave responslbllltles,thrust upon him; he our readers, ho.vlng Po.ssed the milk period,
., f d h h

" We are In receipt of communications
, causing some people a peck/pf,trouble, are was e on t e c eapest, coarsest food and are ,ready for stronger food. There Is

purely Imaginary. The &xt!ens6s of the compelled'to perfon;n the h,o.rdest kind of this, however, In o.ddltlon: The KANSAS
from friends of B. E, Kles, of the Kansas

k h h
' ,

1 bo hll hi d
Commoner, o.t Wlchlto., E. H. Snow, of the

spea er, w atever t ey amll}!nted to, were II. r, w e s owner reape every cent FARMER never opposed the election of any
po.ld, that Is 0.11. He spolftfonly where ,of the profits. ,So under the money code. particular Indlvlduo.l to office until this

Ottawa Journat, and W. G. Musgrove, of

d' h h I I
','" Th "b k d th lIthe Barber County Index, urgln.... the

an w en e was nv ted, o.nd,the persons e an ers an 0 er co.p 'to. Ists" lend year, and that ho.s 0. partisan look, you
...

who extended the Invlto.tlon paid the ex- money, which costl! them little or nothing, so.y. Let us consider that a' moment,
claims of these gentlemen for the office of

penses. ,There was no charge beyond that. to persolls who need the use of money and' The KANSAS FARMER fo.vors Immedlo.te
State Printer. These are all comp(ltent

must pay who.tever Is demanded In the' legislation to relieve farmers from their
men. Mr. Snow we have known many

f I d'
- yeo.rs. Our acqualnto.nce with the other

way 0 nterest, o.n at once the drain present perilous condition, o.nd everyone
b I I t t d tr h f

two gentlemen has not been so long.
eg ns. n eres es oya so muc o.ster of our readers agrees with us; at any ro.te
h I b

" From who.t we know of all of them we
t an a or can produce tho.t In a few none of them objects, Senator Ingalls

h
shOUld feel perfectly safe with the publtc

yeo.rs t e weo.lth, eyen In a new country, does not believe leglslo.t1on will do us any
, printing In the hands of either of them.

Is found In the hands of a few persons. It good and therefore he does not propose They are all pro.ctical printers, o.nd, as we
Is Interest which Is fast making renters o.ny. He so.ys the depression In agrlcul-
and day laborers of our farmers. But ture and other lines of business comes

belteve, honest, honorable men.

tho.t Is II. mo.tter which our flnanclo.l from "conditions which leglslation'dld not George W. Cr,ane's "Ho.nd Book of the
doctors Insist wtIl regulate Itself If only produce and, which statutes co.nnot cure.'� Kan,sas Leglslatnre of 1891," Is II. very
'government will keep Its ho.nds oft. And when the KANSAS FARMERsubmitted handy Uttle book, containing no.mes, o.d-

The week of Januo.ry 12-17, 1691, wtu be Now, let us apply the test. Suppose we 110 few respectful �nd relevant questl�ns dresses and politics of the members of

the "farmers' week" o.t the State capital ,print enough mon�y to bring up what to him on this subject,he mo.denoanswer. Senate'and House, notes concerning the

at Topeka. The State Board of Agrlcul- some persons deslgno.te the" per capito. ijow could we honorably support II. DIan orgo.nlzatlon of the House, list of officers
ture he,lds forth I� annuo.l session, the Airculo.tlon" to $50. That would require' who Is ,against the Interests of the class o.nd clerks, rules, o.nd many other useful

Ko.nsas State Dalry"Assoclatlon wlll ho.ve o.bout .1.600,000,000 more money than we we represent, and how could we honorably Items, which wlll he helpful to persons
an Interesting aDli'�'al meett'ng, a�d the now, ho.ve, for, of the $2,000,000,000 said to refulje to let the people know the ground Interested, It co.n be obtained for the
Ko.nsas Improved Stock. Breeders wtll (Jr'- be In the country, about $500,000,000 o.re not of our opposition? He who Is not with us o.sklng at Crane's book printing house,
ganlze a Sto.te assod�tlon. All In all It In "clrculo.tlon," according to Treasury in these trying times Is !Iogalns� us, o.nd we between Eighth and Ninth on Kansas

will be a veritable feast and 0. regular reports. [The plo.ln fact Is, that not more rego.rd It as a duty to oppose him. Such a av;enue, Topeko..
State farmers' Institute tho.t all should tho.n $500,000,000 181n actuo.l clrculo.tlon.] man does us no good, while he does us

--_.....--

particlpo.te In, If possible:
'

How are we to get this Increase Into clr- Inco.lculable harm. If farmers wlll not OUF venero.ble friend, C. H. Isely, of

"culatlon when we cannot keep In clrculo.- stand up o.nd fight for their own rights,
Brown county, who has long been o.n

There o.re sttIl a few' of our old sub- ;tlon more than one-fourth of the mOl,leY nobody else wlll do It for them, and a farm
earnest and honest admirer of the KAN

scrlbers who have not renewed their sub- we now,ho.vd'? There 18 at this hour at paper that ho.s Bot courage enough to leo.d
SAS FARMER, Is lately troubled with sus

scrlptlons for 1891. This Is tlili last notice _least 11,000,000,000 Idle money In the coun- In the fight does not deserve to live. * * * plclpns lest the editor began some ten

I 18 E
' y!lars o.go to lo.y_pipes leading towo.rd the

n 90. very no.me will be drQPped ,at try, o.nd this ov;er a.Jld o.bove the amount But now the fight' for this veo.r Is past. United States Seno.te, In a letter to the
the expiration of the time po.ld for, o.nd It kept out of circulation by law-special Next year will ho.ve less fire but more CapUat, a full column long, Mr. I. laments
w�)Uld so.ve a greo.t deal of work In this deposits In the Treo.sury and In the banks. thought. So there will be less to Irritate that'80 good aman o.s Judge Peifer should
office If the renewo.l Is made before the And yet fo.rmers are losm their homes at po.rtlsan senslblllties. Let 'ur friends not

be even subject to such a suspicion, and
,T

v he laments the possible retirement of
matllng lists o.re changed. ,rJ,,'you have the rate of 25,000 a yeo.r In po.yment of part compo.ny with us now on a matter of Senator Ingalls, though that gentleman Is
not the whole dollar, by you'(,'send hi '" debts. There 18 a money famine In all the mano.gement when so large II. majority of now asking for a fourth term. Would It

� ��_�:��__fo::.t�!p'���e��, �ho.�wll�:���_th� Io.n� outside of trade centers, yet bere Is thii FARMER family are satisfied. Try, �ota�o�� ;:;:� a�e:fefl�ef����1e l'ls��::
�..�U?�I&�;...��tJ\!i..l..:r.:._-::�-�-;!!!.-IIJ":"T.�-: :-- '_', _ .... � .... 1 "'!7" _._.,. ...�� ....._�'l......... ,.. ..........._ lwt .... ", ffllA 't.1"V Q.O'Q.fn' WII'I :wJl1 mR.ka,then .Il a..

,

\,

'.6J)VlIBTI8:DrG BA"DI.�
DtlplaJ advertlllq, 15 centl pet-ilDe. apt&, (four-

teen nnel to the IDch). .. .<'.1', _

"

Special readiq notlcel, 2tI cotl per UDe.
BUIlDell cardl or mllC8l1lo1l80uI: Hvertllementi!

w1lI be received tram reliable advertlaen at tlle rate
oUII.oo per IlDe for one year. ",' -- , ' '

ADDual cardlln the Breeden' Dlreotol'J'. ClOn
Ilitlq of foar. IlDel or lell, for U5,00:par Jear, ID�

, c1udbur,a ClOPJ of the K.urul !'AlUIa tree.
'

BleCltrol mUlt have metal bue.
Objectionable "dvertl8ementl or omen frOm 1lII1'8-

lable advertllen,whell luch IIDawn to be theoue,
'WUI not'be,accepted at &IlJ price. ,;,' ',,' ,

To Inlure prOmpt publiCation of an advertllament;
lend the cuh wltli the order, howevermonthlJ or
quarterlJ paJDIentl maJ h& arruged�bJ partlel who
are welllm:own to�he'publlahen or "irlien acceptable
referencel are liven. '

,
" ,

....All adverttllDg Inte.dad for the' current w.._
.hould reach thll dee not liter the MondaJ.
BYer, advertiser wID receive a,P.OPJ of the paper

tre':dg��II:J��cation of tile �vertla8ment,
KANSAS FARMER (lO!,./�opeka, K...

Happy New Year to'�v;f�'I>ody, frlen4
and foe alike; but especio.Hy to the read
ers and friends of the H ANSAS 'FARMER.

I

/ J

.\
.' 1

,
....

"Those persons who do not quite" see
-through" the meo.nlng of frle,n4,)Y notices
In the- KANS AS FARMER of persons named
as cand!do.tes of leglslo.tlve oW�es, are In
formed that they are acts �ircourtesy
extended to all such as are known or well
,rilcommended to the editor. ",i"h� KANSAS
FARMER has no "pet" for li;!I,Y':�ffice. Let
all friends be heard, then let the members
decide.
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. ANOTHER SO"fJTBERN !NVASION.·
.

party receive amore cordial a.nd b:oBl'itable . hearing the fbregOi»,K sta!Alment Di&d!:�b)' T�Fjo;�jll k�p.vo':l., full*, posted on

One year ago' '0. party of newspa,per reception than W.8.S tendered our party by M�. Peffer In a s�h,;,_pI"!va�ly st&,ted 'Ii .�
well as manj 'otlier'matters of

people made a trip to Texas, with Gal- the citizens of New Iberla., Everf.t�ing' that while the figures were correct th�y Intl! st to the farmer breeder and or

vestou as the objective point. The editor w.as placed at our 'disposal and every iD(llll.de� 'all the- mileage of 'the 'rbads- chardist who desires th; greatest 8uccesli

of this paperwas among that number, alid fac1l1ty.·provided for enjoying oursslvea all that outside th!l S�te as well ," th",t ..' .
"

.. ,
'

•

the information received on that trip has well as viewing the great New Iberia salt within Its 'bOundarie8� 'and he pollited but'
.. Market Gardenipg,Jn Southern KIOl

been of value to this paper and tts readers.
mines on Avery's Island, south of the 110 table, �':l pageS �5!!'and 159.of the Iiiport, II�," i8 the ,title of an article p,ubU,\hed -

And. in view .of the constantly growing town, the various sugar plantations, the which shows the total nlileagllofthe roads in th',; Horticultural Department of the

sentiment among the agricultural classes shingle manufactories, planing mills, and reportin'g (within a.nd without the. State),.�AN�S FARMER,December 1.7, and.erroh

that the West and South have common
other manufactories of the town, as well cost of building, indebtedness, ete,, show- eously credi� to,E. L. Rosenberger. T�e

cause for closer business and social reI80- as the quaint Areadlen village of St. Mar- ing that the actual bo7idedlndebtedness of paper was:l'ead during the twenty�fourth

tions and ale a unit on economicquestions tlnvllle, and many other interesting mat- the mileage'actually.wltli.in the State was
annual session of �he Kansas State'Hortl-.

as evinced by the articles of faith which ters which will receive detailed attention 'only about one-half as much as had been 'cultural So<iletr, by g. H, Fish,ofWelling-

emanated from the recent Farmers' Al11�
in another article. stated. The Governor's attention ,wai ton; Kansas,'ol.and should have bOOn ,,0

.

ance Congress heldInOcala, Florlda,which
called to the Items in the'lallt twocolumns

credited.
'

demonstrated that the farmers are the first
VOTING TOWNSHIP BONDS. of the table (page 159) which shows "total

people to resent the direful partisan work We have a letter from a friend in south- indebtedness," 1964,952,890, and"amount

of the old-line politlclanB who insist .on western KanBas stating that propositions of stock and debt permile t52,!1.55." He

continuing the sectional animosities that for v�tlng township bonds forvarlous pur- said this was a misiake, and he explained

should have-died out two decades ago, and poses are being agitated. He menttons it. Thl)n, in order tobe right, these items

would, had 1I0t the Influence of dema- one case where. it is proposed to purchase were taken from the second column of the

gogues kept the common people stirred up and Improve a" Town'lhlp Poor Farm," table-"·total miles in Kansas 8,755;" and

on questions which the war had practt- and he saYB there are only sixteen famllles
these from the last column-" amoun' ot

cally settled, but as you can deceive some In the township. We advise' the officers of stock' and debt per mlle of 11ne," t52,l55:

of the people part of the time, it is Im- that township to let the election severely By multiplying the number of miles, 8,755;

possible to deceive all of the people all the alone. They or some other persons through by the amollnt of stock and debt per mile;

time, so it is with the South and theWest. them w111 get into trouble. It is; as we t52,155, we have N56,617,025, as the total

They have Interests In common, their in- suppose, a scheme of some one or more stock and bond 'indebtedness of the roads

dustrles are stmtlar If their producta are persons to obtain money unlawful1y at the In 'Kansas, and these are the figures which

dlsslmllar, and as a simple bualness propo- expecseof the people. The law is very Mr. Peffer afterwards used llclhisspeeches:

sltlon they readily discover, after tnvesn- severe on township officers in such cases.

gatlon and consideration, that the South

and the West must come together on THE ALLIANOE IS NOT DISBANDING.

questions of business and politics, in be

half of the resources and Industries Qf

.

their respective secttons.

This idea seems to have become such a

current topic everywhere that a party of Word comes' from Marlon county, Kansas,

newspaper people concluded to inform that leading Alllance Republlcans have come

to the conclusion after reading the 'Proceed

themselves somewhat regarding the Ings of the late Aillance convention In Florlda,

"Sunny South" and a co dl lid that the order Is blling run by Southern poll-
, c r ng y p anne tlclans, and that thf'Ywill move to forfelttb.elr

an invasion. The party was made up of charters and wUi affiliate a.galn with the Be

representatlves of the following leading publlcan party. In Girard. last week, several
charters were forfeited, and the Representa

dallies: TI:mes, Star and the JO'I./II"naZ, tlves elected by the Alllance were lnstructed

Kansas Cit T�._ J L
.

S'�-" to vote for Mr. Ingalls for Senator. This ls
Yi atn»•••tu, awrence; ow••w- what mlght be expected of lntelllgent and

arli, Leavenworth; Herald, St. Joseph, honestmen. ,

Mo.; Gtobe-Derrwcrat, St.Louis; the Kan- No. they are not true. The Crawford

saa Democras and the State JOtlh'naZ, To- county (Girard, county seat,) Representa- notice, unless renewed, as we aim to'send

peka. The weekly papers represented tlves are both Alllance men and are in- out the KANSAS FARMER only on· order' ".:,

were the KANBAS FARMER, the Clay structed against Ingalle. The Amanca is when paid for in advance, and always In.order that we may save our regular

Cent3r T£mes, the Minneapolis Mes8enger growing larger and stronger, not less and strictly upon its meri'ts, We do not wisl!;' sUbs!lrlberi some money, and at the same

and the Winfield Courfer. weaker, and it w111 cause 0. "heap of tlml!!.ItUpply the very be,st newspapers and

bl "
to,lose!l. single subllCrlber, yet we w111 not

The invading party Vlere In charge of troq e yet unlesB Sqf!:!8 �t,te�tlon Is .Pl!!id .

' magazines, we have Selected &... 1�, .PJ�8-

.
Col. A. G. Stacey, of the Kansas City to ItI! deman"_B_. -.;._

'cr()'wd the paper on anyone. The price is sentatlve journais, such as are. most in

JournaZ, at this end of the line, who, in
low and 80 low that no one need do wit�� demand, which we offer at i. very Jow

connection with F.M.Welch, Immigration
A QUESTION ON MONEY-LENDING. Qut the paper. For 1891 the paper w1ll bE5 comblna.tlon rate, exclusively for sub

agent, of New Iberia, Louisiana, ·who A correspondent sU'bmlts the following: worth ten times its cost to every reader:
..

scrlbersof the KANSAS FARMER. If more

repreBented the famous River Tesche JUDGE PEFFER:-If the Alllance thinks It
thatfll)ne paper or magazine is desired, In

country in southwest LouiSiana, the ob- good pollcy for the general government to 101Ul
Don't miss a single number. Please re': each 'case subtract one dollar from the

jectlve point of visit by the party, who money on real estate, why would It not begood
new now and at the same time sand one combination rate,. the rematnder repre

left Topeka on December 13, over the pollcy for the State to do the su.me? The per- or more new subscribers. Circulate th� seIltlng the amount to remit for that par-

H Santa Fe Route" in the special car,
manent school fund carries lUI average of KANSAS FARMER.

• tlcular one. We can onliy tmpp1JU .amtJle

Galena, to Kanijas City, and from that
$300000 In cu.sh In the State Treu.sury at all coPiUO/the'KANSAS FARMER.

.

tlmes. awaltlDg Investment In bonds and the

point to Memphis over the "Memphis bonds not u.ccesslble. Whynot give this to the KANSAS DrtPROVED STOOK BREED� ReUu.lar Ol�btd
Route" (K. C., F. S., M. & B. Ry.) From land·owners, soy at 6 per cent. per annum, as ERS

. . price lI'amIIlr.

Menlphls to New Orleans. the company well as to bondholders? A number of States
•

Breeder's Gazette $2.00' a.1iD

"enjoyed a flying trip on the fastest train do,thls.
. Every KanBas breeder of pure-bred cat..'

. Globe-Democrat. ; 1.00 1.70
, Farm,· Fleld and Stdckman 1.00 1.'15

in the South over the"MiSSissippi Valley There IB no good reason In law ormurals tIe, horses, swine and sheep Is requested KIUlsu.s Clty Times :. 1.00 L'l'5

Route" (L., N. O. & T. Ry.), and from why the land-holders should not have the to meet in Topeka. on January 14; at 10 ;p;,;,��o::�t�:::::::::: U� llli

N(lw Orleans to New Iberia, 125 miles use of 11.11 idle money belonging to the o'clock a'. m., for the purpose of organlZlng ToPllg_Stu.te Journal 1.00 1.1iD

southwest, the Southern Pacific railway State. But what good would $300,000 do an Improved stock breeders' association ·�rH��:::::::::::::::::: l� Ul:

gave us 0. nice ride over one of the where the IndebtednesB of farms alone is for the'State of Kansas.' ,

: Nonocnformlst 1:50 1.76

smoothest tracks and best equipped roads Wl,OOO,OOO? And why talk 6 per cent; This callis made in response to the re� f.!:�����wookiy·T1iiies.·.:: �;� �jJ

of the South. ,

when farming does not pay 2 per cent.? quest of a numbe� of our best breederS Leavenworth Dal�Times...... 3.00 8.00

The fil'st stop madewaB atBaton Rouge, In all Blncerity, dear friend, we say to
and in the interest of one of the leading �:::cg�t�y���::::::: i:� t�

the capital of Louisiana, when the ca.pitol you that thts money question w1ll not be agricultural industries of Kansas. 'Secre- ,Western Poultry Breeder...... .50 U5

buill;lIng, State penitentiary and other Bettled until money is lent to needy bor- taryMohlerofthe'State Board of Agri- J:n�l==eW':::.·::.\:::::::: � US

points of interest were inspected. At New
rowers-all allke, at just what It costs to culture, has given a portion of the time

mleans the party made quite a stop. This handle the money-same as transporta-
and program of the next 'aunual meettng,

city being the great metropolis of the tlon. Anything above that gives to money to the different br(looers of pure-bred

South, with a population of a quarter of a a value greater than that of labor which stock, who w1ll prepare papers on the dif-'

million people. presented many features of produces the value which money repre-
ferent classes of live stock, which w1ll be

interest to the visitor. The river, gulf and sents. The State cannot lend 6 or 7 per
followed l;Iy discussion, tb:e proceedings to

ocean tr,affic from this point is simply per cent. money to Its citizens at any less be published by ·the State Board of Agrl

immense, a.ffordlng cheap tranBportation rate, and what the people want is cheap
culture.

to all points of the globe for the productB money. Besides, the sovereign power of
It has been fO'ondidifficult heretofore to.

of the Mississippi valley and the South. the nation alone should Issue money. get out at a State'meeting a representa�

From Baton Rouge south and west the
tive number of breeders of a single class

most conBplcuous feature of the country KANSAS RAILROAD INDEBTEDNESS. of pure-bred animals. but there is no '

.

h
.

reason why there should not, at any time,
A gentlemau practically connect(lcJ. with

was t e Bugar and rice plantations, the A friend wrlteB to ascertain the truth C 11 E i S I f 1 i

sugar plants, were thicker than Kansas
be a full attendance of breeders'of'the dif-

orne xper ment ,tat on, a ter re at ng

concerning certain alleged exall'gerations 1
'how a' certain condlm"ntal cattle food

school houses from every point 'of view.
ferent c asses of stock. Then.if it ill

'"

The first sugar plant visited was that of
as to the Indebtedness aq,d the mileage of deemed of sufficient importance'at any of H�ighly recommended," and sold at high

Gov. Warmouth's, some forty miles below
Kansas ra:llroads, said to 'have been made these joint meett�gs, ·the breeders of a price, consisted pr,lnclpaUy, as found by

New Orleans. This is one of the .largest
by the editor of the KANSAS FARMER In single breed can hold an auxiliary' meet- analysis, of wheat bran, and a lijDall

his public speeches and repeated by him quontity of an aro"'atic plant stated hls-

diffusion plants in the State and.will turn
ing and attend to any necessary business."

Ill,.

after a serious mistake In hlB statement fI I U th t food f thi

out a million and 0. half poundij of sugar
KanBaB has as gOOd breeders of every

rm conv c on
,_
a no so,s

this season. On this plontation there is
had been pointed out to him by ex-Gov. class of live stock as !lny other State in

character are worth the price asked .Ior

.. Anthony. The facts are these: th Mfch,ln J!,
,

an orange grove for which "25,000 was
the Union, men who are qualified In every

em.- ""an o/ffler•

., The Btatement made in the speecheswas
'

paid for the crop of oranges on the trees. this: That the Report· of the Rallroad
way to speak Intemgeiltly and authorlta- ,··

..

HiD.ta on.' DA.imng.
The party stepped here a few hours, .then C i I

tlvely for their'reBpective breedB; and it Is -01-

omm BS oners showed the bonded' 'in-

returned to New Orleans to make 0. trip to d b d
of the utmost im.portance to the pros-

..�ts on Dalr)'l.nB,'· by T.D.Curtis. thevet-

e te ness of Kansas railroadB to be th rl do...... tte _�.lo_ i'l

New Iberia and theTesche River country.
perity of our farmers t;hat this informa- eran au 0 tyon -J mil. rs; .-� p oe

$487,000,000, and he gave as his authorl ty 50 cents The book COIltu.lns overnopu.gesand

which place was reached on December 18, h
tion should be gotten ouLt.> the' people ,,' '. ,

.

t e report of the Cl)mmls�ioners for 1889, .' -1Jj nlcely bound. It treats fully of the history

where we were royally received by the page 1. The WOdB of the report are th8lle:
through the combined efforts of the KAN- of dalrylng, n8C8llSlll'Y oondltlons, du.lry &took.

warm - hearted people, who with pardon - ',l'he u.ctual lncreu.se (of capital stock) for the
SAS FARMER, the ·State Board of Agrlcul- breeding dalry stock;· feeding stock, handllDlr

able pride showed UB the grandest and past year mooe � com�anles heretofore 1'& ture and an improved stock breeders' ,mijk. butter-D:uI.kI.ng, cheese-mu.king.
acld 1D

, portlng ls "18508 81' 0'-' "'()_->_-> ,_->........ i i
cih�mak1ng •• rennet,·cu

...-�rooms,whe... etc.

most fertile region or. the South, which ness reported/or june3li. 1�Ua7:;Ji,02i:''''''''''''''' assoc at on. '
' We have on hand a llml�umber .of Jt\Hiii8

1 d' it 1 d t liTh
.'

valuable books which wewill close out at half

on y nee S cap a an en erpr sing em - ere i� nothing on the page anywhere Improve your live stock. kll6P-posted on prioe=-lI6 oents, or wewill send the book

grants to make this. fertile region' the to suggest any modification of the stli.te- the m,arkets beflOine familiar'with the far,one MID&ly subaorlber IUId 11. ,

KtirdQn,_potof. OU�, COJ1ntrv� ���m:�.�d.A�.willWt..iii'Ii-�Ai.:�'triIillll'!m�,11 11.,,'.111'.,.
'

..

.

"
..

. ,ou, H;rou to I$lpre thIs'rare

SPEOIAL OLUB LIST.

t:

Mr. J. F. �k, Emporia, Kas., com
plains a'bout the dishonorable practtce,of
taking up stock and giving a .misleadlng
descn'ptlon In advertising, tlie same, He"
had a horsestray from his place several
months ago, and ,Is satlstled tba.t- he hloB
been l'(Jbbed of ihe anim'al by the above

ment�oned method of adv(lrtising strays,
PellJ!l,ns taking up estrays .must advertise
pr�p�ly and properly or they are liable .

to'8eTere penalties.
' :;.

�� N

BolDe excelleRt suggestion" are made .�n
the report of . the Senate Committee on

�e,yl,�ion of the Statutes, appol�� dar
iug the last ,sesBion of the Leglsla,ture.
T,b.o�e relating to the public printiIlg, a.�d
to ,salaries of public officers particulariy
are well worthy the attentlol,l of the .I�
comI!!" Legislature,. It Is unfortunate

that ,��thlng Is recommended by waY.�f'
rellef to our debtors. A home may be,�'d
.absolutely six months after judgment, and
that without appraisement. Many lIuciJl
are no!,- sold for costs of SUit-ten, twel:ve
or tlfteen dollars. And personal pro�rty- .,,�<

�,�y. be !lold without appraisement or stltly
on ten. days .notice. Interest rates run

ulng al� the way from 7 to 144 'per CElJ;l,i,
the .creditor saved, the 4ebtor ruined, and
-no.r�medy. Can't the new Legislature
do something in this direction? ,

SEE YOUR. ADDRESS LA.BE,L., ,

Su�scrlbers ar�. request8d to netibe' th�
address label on their paper this week, an�The editor of the Wayne (Indiana)

Farrnm Bends us the following newspaper

clipping, and asks If its statements are

true:

If·''Dec. 30, '90," or "Jan. '91" appea1'll

after their name it Indicates that this is

the 'last Issue paid for and prompt 're

newals
. �e respectfully requested. We

uBually', send out a sPeQlal e:r:plratioq
nottee,but as so many subscriptionsexpire
with the, year. we give this genera�
notice

.

for individual application. Ou�
readera generally understand that the

paperwiil be discontinuedwithout further

,The English are establishing ittnerating
horseshoeing and veterinary schools sim

Ilar to our farmers' institutes. While the

smith Is shoeing an animal, the veterinacy
ex�lains each step' of the process, and
dur_t�g the instltl,lte lectures upon the

horse generally. HorseB with as dUferent

feet 'Iios possible ar� selected to be shod,
thuB addlnK to the information of the on-
lookers.

'
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an 'J.P..
e �ai..... tQr which I wUl give' you my reasons. nary seasons, milk dairying is as profitable

JQ
,

(JJ -u. The,male of any:dlstluct breed stampsUs as many other branches of farming; and Akluri.·AU""' ......�.
characteristics upon the offspring 'more although some men fall In it,' others who

� "U"'�

MILK DAIRYIlfG.
emphatically than does tho female. By stick to It through adverse as well as

,���-����......:..����......:..�

Bead- b B Be I
this cross, then, we get a richer quality of prosperous seasons make It pay reasonably' Report of Deleeate to Kansas Bta"ft Hor-

. y. yno ds, at Douglas County Farm- ilk Ith t te II

0" ,w

en' Institute, December 11, 1800.
' m w au ma ria y diminishing the well. In justice to both producer and con -

tioultural Society. ,

s,

Of all the domestic animals, I believe quality., Ag,ain, the Holstein' being a sumer, the price should be gauged by the Bead before the MisSouri Valley Horticultural

,

that not one Is more serviceable to the muce larger breed than the Jersey,mater- cost of production, varying wi th the sea-
Bocillty, December 00,1800.

'

,
human fainlly than the historic cow. ,In

nlty Is,much easier effected, and there Is, sons like other farm products. When tlie The twenty-fourth annual meeting :�f

,Ufe and In death she is a blesslnfl to the
therefore, less risk to mother and offspring milk Is delivered by the, producer to the the Kansas �tate Horticultural Society

,

human race, Aftt>r furnishing the lacteal
than would be the case If the motherwere consumer In time for the early morning met at Topeka. In absence of the Presl

,lluld so generously for a .dozen years or
the smaller breed, Every farmer can se� breakfast, the labor Is Irksome and dent, Vice President Allen teok the chair.

l
more, she then yields up her body h� ,th�

the point ')Vlthout further elucidation. 'arduous. It becomes necessary to rise The veteran Secretary Brackett, as usual,

tood supply of 'mankind. The milk whlcll How shall the cow be treated? Why, a� from 3 to. 4 o'clock In the cold winter was busy at his post.

she so willingly and generously yields 'uP
a true and v'\lued friend, of course. And mornings as well as In the summer season Mr. Wellhouse thought It·was a bad

II about the only food produced whlclj. this lea,ls, me to the question of, feedl and face the weather, however rigorous Ii plan to let hogs run In an orchard; favors

: perfectly supplies the growth and waste During the early, summer months, when may be, In, order that the early- cup of cultivation; would not try to renovate old

ot all parts of the human body. It Is no� grass,ls abundant, the cow will take care coffee may be Improved wU.h a portion of trees, but make new plantations.

my purpose, however, If I could, to give
of' herself as to, feed. A ,supply of pure the fluld, To be successful In milk dalry- Prof. Popenoe believes that an apple

the analysis' of the .dlfferent grades of
cool water should alwayS be provtded.: If Ing, the person' must be willing to sacrifice tree will not exhaust all the fruit-bearing'

mllk, as that Is the province of the sclen-
no stream meanders through the pasture, ease and comfort to the requirements of properties of the soil, and thinks It would

tlfic departments' of the experimental
this want can be supplied by a good well, the business and must have an Indomlta- be safe to plant young trees where old

I.tatlons patronized by the general gov-
windmill and tank; and this Is much bet- ble spirit of perseverance and heroism. ones have stood for twenty years.

ernment, of which Kansas. has one In .the
.ter ,every w!'y for the cow than wading Milk dairying, however, for the large Varieties for market preferred were Ben

Agricultural college at Manhattan.
Into a pond of dirty water up to her udder cities of the' country lei carried on under Davis, Jonathan and Missouri Pippin,

I am at this moment reminded of as fine
In mud. When the hot and dry season very different conditions, andIs Indeed a

some giving the latter first rank.

a boy (now 2 years old) as can' be found approa.ch6l!, and p,astures begin to fall, mammoth Industry In the aggregate. It With pears, there seems to have been a

'who was broughtup on the bottle, filled: then comes the c�ltlcal time for a supply Is estimated that the city of New York general failure: Mr. Smith, of Lawrence

,

,not with "original package" fluid, ohl no,
of milk. _The d�ficlency of feed during alone uses up the milk of 33000 cows

has been very successful with the Seekle,
but with the healthful and delicious milk

this period can easily and cheaply be sup- al!owlng each cow to supply �bout fift; 'l'he evening session of Tuesday was

,

from "Brindle." It was his only diet till piled by a little forethought. By planting people. On the same basis, It would take occupied with the address of welcome

he was a year old and more. Had It not
a patch of corn, In size aeeordlng to quan- not less than 500,000 cows to supply milk from Gen. Caldwell, entertaining in the

'been for "Brindle," where, oh! where tltY,requlred, and by planting It early and for all the large cities of the country. highest degree to the members by the vast

would that boy be to-day? Echo answers, thickly It will do to cut up and feed by the ';l'hls at 6 cents per quart, and allowing store of knowledge presented on the sub-

,where. The mnk of the cow' has saved
middle of July, or before,which is as early each cow to average ten quarts per day, ject of horticulture.

thousands, aye, millions, of Infant lives,
as pastures usually begin to fall. You would amount to $300,000 per day, or $109,- ,

Mrs. Newby responded with very appro-

who, for want of the maternal nourlsh-
who have never tried this plan wl:Jl be 500,000 per annum. prlate remarks.

ment, would otherwise hal e been con-
astonished at the large amount of feed one This enormous quantity of milk Is sent 'An essay on "Bud, Fruit and Flower"

Ilgned to a premature grave. The cow
acre of this thick corn will produce, and to the different cities by railway from the by MissWhaley.

'

Is, therefore, a public benefactress.
how greatly it will Increase the fiow of contiguous farms, and consigned to com-

. Prof. Georgeson addressed the assembly

The breeds of all' domestic animals serve milk. Then as soon as the pastures begin mission men or sold to middlemen and giving his experience with the Japanes�
I "lUanklnd as specialists. There Is the to fall In. the fall, the cow, should be resold by them to milk peddlers who dally pear and how they care for their fruits.

i drift horse, a specialist In his line; the
stabled at night, and fed night and morn- supply famllles on their respective routes. The spraying of trees was discussed.

,

roadster, the trotter and the race horse, Ing so as to keep up the fiow of milk and It Is said that much of themilk sold In t4_e Prof. Bailey's paper on "Longevity of

are allspeclallsts'1n their particular ser- t�e fiesh of the animal. It Is a very UB- large cities Is not as pure as when drawn Orchards," was well received. Does not

vice to man, contributing either to his use profitable practice, as well as a waste of
from the cow. Milk analyzed In New think that there Is a degeneracy-that Is,

or his pleasure. No one breed can Per- feed, to fatten up t.n animal every sum-
York city some years ago was said to con- the farther the fruit Is removed from the

tectly fill the place of any other. Again, mer and then by, neglect or short feed
slst of chalk, molasses, calves' brains and seed the weaker the plant becomes.

one breed of sheep is mainly valuable for allow It to become poor again In winter. Croton river water. In the large ctttes Many members thought that the ques

.Its meat, another for Its fine wool, and The cow should be housed In a warm
the consumer must ray a good round price tlon of long life In-the trees was not avital

stU! another for the large quantity of stable and fed pleJ;1ty of good feed, being
for his milk, or #lIse get an adulterated one. Early fruiting and extreme pro

coarse fiber produced. In the business careful to feed no more than will be eaten arttele. There are too many pro.'1ts to ductlveness was sought for and of more

'G.2!l�I.t!e!!,c: the world, division of labor. up clean. My experience Is that prairie
come out of It before It reaches the con- Importance, the best fruit being borne on

d h I
sumer. I

,an specl"lty In performing that labor, ay s a very poor producer of milk' In
young, v gorous trees; hence the great

are the now domhiant features of business fact, a cow will soon'di'Y up on It al�ne. Personal Libertv vs, Phvaioal Slavery,
'popularity of the Ben Davis aud Missouri

life. The cow Is n.i exception to this unl- Red clover and the tame grasses make
"r Pippin.

versal rule. She Is used as a specialist good hay for milk, with' the addition of
We are all free American citizens, en- Mr. Smith's paper on "Small Fruits "

for meat-production, for butter-making, bran, shorts or corn meal, or perhaps a
joying our personal liberty; but most 'of brought out man:y;questlons and Inqulrfes,

for cheese-datrylng, and last, but not mlxtnre of all Is best. I find that oats
us are In phYSical slavery, suffering from He considered Capt. Jack strawberry as

least, for supplying the millions of fam- cut a little green with a mowing machlne scrofula, salt rheum or some other form of the best shipper, Michel the earliest,

Illes of the world with that healthful and made Into hay, Is the very best dry
Impure blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the Haverland good, and Gandy good for

�adjunct for the table-milk. feed for milch cows. With the grain In
great blood purifier which dissolves the Kansas.

,

It Is well known that the larger breeds the straw, this hay contains a sufficiency
bonds of disease, gives health and perfect The transportation question was dts-

of' cattle, such as the Short-horns, the of cerbonaceous.tnttrogenoua and allmen-
physical liberty" cussed with marked energy and a com-

-Herefords, the Galloways, and some oth- tary properties to make Ita perfect feed. In tying a brick to a mule'S tall (as 801-
mlttee a.ppolnted to place before the

ers, are specialists for beef, and are bred It will keep up both the fiow of milk and leged preventive of braying) "The Grange proper officials the wants of the frult

: almost exclusl_vely tor that purpose. Any the fiesh of the animal. It Is well known Visitor" recommends the precaution of grower .

. and all of the good milking breeds are
that oats In their various preparations letting the job out to the lowest bidder.

In the winter protection of peach trees

:used extensively for both butter and make one of the best foods, both for man
Prof. Popenoe showed that It was Ieastble

cheese, and also for milk dairying, and and beast. Most of you have heard what
Forty percent. of the beeves slaughtered for a number of years at least.

yet each branch of dairying has Its special ,was said by the Englishman to the Scotch-
In London for the use of the Jews Is re- The attendanceWednesday evening was

lJreed. The Jersey, Guernser, Holstein, man, and the reply.' Said 'the Engllsh-
jected because of disease, but sold to the large, with essay on "Tea Rose Culture,"

Ayrshire and Devon 'are all good mllk- man: "We feed' hoats to hour 'oraes."
Gentiles. Jewsseldomhaveconsu�Ptlon. an able paper; lecture on "Peach Yel-

producing breeds. TheJerseyandGuern- "Yes," said the Scotchman, "and .see W
lows," by Prof. Hellerman, with photo-

hhe call your attention to the seed ad- hi
,

sey, on account of the rich QuaiUy ot their w at orses you have and what men we
grap c views of the different stages of the

milk, excel as butter-makers, while the have."
, vertlsement of H. W. Buckbee, Rockford, disease. An address on the "Country

�olsteln and some other breeds are better In personal, contact with the cow, the
Ill. It you Intend to purchase seeds School, Houses and the Best Manner of

h k rei tl h Id I
' plants, etc., this Is said to be a first-class' Makl Th I S

,c eese-ma ers, as they give larger quan- a ons s ou a ways be of the most reliable house. His beautiful Illustrated' ng e r urroundlngs Attractive"

titles ofmilk, and it Is well known that friendly character. She should be taught
by John MacDonald, followed by an able

the amount of cheese produced depen1s to consider man all her best friend, and
catalogue will be mailed free, upon appll- talk on "Landscape Arrangements and

bpon the quantity of -mllk given. The then no misunderstanding will arise at ����ER� all readers of the KANSAS Hints for the Proper Building of Homes

Devon gives a large quantity of milk for milking time or any other time. The per-
Adapted. to Kansas," with diagrams, by

about three odour months after calving, son doing the milking should be careful to
.Get a fast walker If yuu are buying a Prof. Walters,' of the State Agricultural

butafterth,atshefalls and dries upquickly. keep his finger-nails closely trh;nmed. If
horse; second, train any colt In breaking college. The evening exercises closed with

�nsequently this breed Is not deemed the teats are scratched by long finger-
to step lively. Who, speaking from prac- an able address on "Training to Technical

profitable. The question then presents naUs, the cow can hardly be bIli.med for
tical experience, can tell the best way to Horticulture."

Itself, what Is the best breed for inllk resenting the Injury. Many a cow Is
teach a young horse to have a rapld-walk- Thursday morning a general report from

dairying? o�, In other words, what milk Is taught to kick by being hurt In this way.
Ing galt? Plenty can tell how to teach counties on condition 01 fruit was heard.

best for all purpQses of family and table Then the milker should not p'.)unce upon
them to trot or run fast; but nine-tenths Reports mostly favorable, Leavenworth

use?' The Jersey and Holstein being the the cow as though he,lntend�d to draw the
of the work of horses Is done on the walk. being the banuer county, being estimated

two leading dairy breeds of the age, I shall milk by main force, nolens volens. We"
.

that Its shipments could he valued at over

refer especially to them. I object to the must remember that In the milking busl-
The Melanoholy Days." $HiO,OOO. .

"

Jersey for two reasons-first, the quantity ness there are two parties to the contract, In good truth, the melancholy days President Allen thinks that trees with

ofmilk Is not of the maximum order, and and that the cow Is the party of the first have come to mapy. In medical ethics It plnnated leaves are best adapted to the

lecbnd, all the cream, as a rule, rises rap- part, and can cut off the lacteal supply at Is said. there Is no polsonwithout Its antl- western part of the Sta.te, the black and'

Idly to the top, leaving the skim-milk her own sweet will. It will, therefore, dote, and In like manner there Is no pain honey locust being best. The hackberry

, little better than water. While this prop- always be a mark'ot wise diplomacy to mental or physical, without Its relief: also succeeds well.

erty is considered b�st for butter-making, keep the cow In good humor. While The melancholy days are those wherein Prof. Lantz spoke of birds and recom

the milk, in my opinion, 11'1 not best for all handling her kindly and gently, the milk the coming of pain Is feared, or pain really mended a number for protection by State

purposes of family use, as much of It Is must be drawn as rapidly as possible and experienced. The balmy an(l, delightful laws that were not, from the fact that

required for culinary purposes. The Hol- not a drop allowed to 'remain In the udder air to the healthful, seems filled with chill they are great Insect destroyers.

stein gives a larger fiow of milk and Its If the suprly Is to be fully maintained. 'and moisture to the ailing, the sure pro- Thursday evening, Mrs. Newby, of

quality Is fairly good. As a special breed, Does milk dairying pay? At the present
vocatives of rheumatic aches and neu- Olathe, read a very Interesting paper on

It stands first for milk dairying. But one price of milk In Lawrence, at 5 cents retail ralglc throbs; Indeed all aches and pains "The Relation of Woman to Hortfcul

«reat point Is to obtain rich milk as well and about two-thirds of that at wholesale
are thus Infiuenced. But the occasion ture," followed by a very eloquent address

'J'
as an abundance of It. To obtain this and delivered dally through heat and cold' should be full of hope, and the concern of on the "Power of the Press."

� result, I lavor a cross between the two storm and tempest, as regularly as th� thle sfufferer only as to the surest and best The reports of committees and the usual

P�L. breeds. How shall this cross be made? earth revolves, with hay worth from $8 to rph� dIS��:r� ��t�l�dq�;S:\�� :�ut this. final resolutions closed the exercises of the

,Shall we breed frJm the Holstein �ale $10 per ton, bran at $16 per ton, and ether St. Jacobs Ollis not a relief �nly;a1�rl;Y& meeting. -:'

,.�' ���_d ��e Jirsey cow? ,

Many breed In this mill feed dear accordingly, milk dairying
sure cure, proo_apt and permanent. It Is Though we expected to see a larger

� de' , ,&�!t.?,�J:!���!�..����,�!_,��:.��r.)�:!�",��!_!�!I_��pr"o����I� p.�s!��.�s, In o�i�, �I;a�s�romise, 1� I� IJ! �fqe perfl?�1!I�DC6 attendance, and greater display of frult-
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has been a grand meeting, and all attend-
Ing have been much benefited. '

Apples was the only' fruit shown

twenty-two varieties, some being dupli-
cated, making some fifty plates. ,POULTBY SHOWS.

Mr. Allen presented a cane ot the allan- J"kNUrt:Y 6-D-Flrst annual exhibition ot the

thus, of one year's growth, fifteen feet . s�ow,em:''::t�\:S:.Poultry and Pet Stock

high. This being from the Great Amerl- J�ABY 12-18-i'aiiB88PoultryShow. Topeka,
can Desert shows the poastbtllties of that ",:,--'_,.--��__�__�.';'_'_�

region In regard to tree-growing'.
J. A. DURKIES. Getting Turkeys Ready for Market.

Turkeys onthe farm are rarely fattened
In confinement. Theyare generally allowed
free range, but at the same time are fed so

IIberal1y that they care to take but little
exercise. The most approved fattening
foods are-rice, potatoes, both �weet and
Irish; maize In 8011 Its various preparations,
the grain being given whole, chopped, fine
ground, scalded, boiled 'or fed raw; wheat,
either cracked or left whole, cooked or
given dry, with scalded barley or oats for
a change. Of these grains, wheat, barley
and oats are more properly called egg
foads than heat-producing or fattening
foods, especially when the whole grain Is

given; but to SOme extent they should be

used, lest the fowl become unhealthy from
eating too much corn. As II,n additional
corrective for Indigestion and bowel dls

orders,powdered charcoal should bemixed
with their soft or ground food twice aweek.'
An, abundance of milk, either sweet or

sour, Is also very useful In this dlrectlon
milk being fattening In Its nature, and

================::;:::::===============

having a tendency to keep the bird In good
health as well as to render Its flesh white
tender, juicy and delicate. When IIttl�
exercise Is allowed, some sort of gritty
material, as sand or gravel, should be sup
plied to aid In digestion. Dust bathsmust
also be provided for their use, and it

powdered sulphur Is generously sprinkled
In the dust. the fowls will the more readily
be enabled to rid. themselves from vermin;
otherwise the fattening process will be

slow;
,

In our locality, the earlier broods of

turkeys are generally made ready for

Thanksgiving and the later ones for

Christmas, much time being saved by
marketing them In large lots; but of iate
years some poultry-keepers declare that
the rush of dressed poultry at these special
sales Is so great as to cause depression In

prices, and that the better plan Isto sel1

elther be!ore or after theholidays. In fact,
I have noticed during several seasons that
the price of dressed turkeys per poundwas
higher at the beginning or the very end' of
the season than It was at almost any time
Intermedla.te. So If one wishes to realize
the highest market price, it Is a good plan
to get 'the older broods ready by the very
first cool spel1 In the fall, anti then to keep
the later ones until after Chrlstmas,when,
the majority of ,the stock having been

disposed of, the supply Is scarcely equal to
the demand, and the price for that reason
keeps good until the close of the season.
Wintering a flock of' turkeys Is not so

expensive as one would at first Imagine.
During the very cold weather, when we

expect them to be perfectly ravenous, they
scarcely have 'any appetite at all, but
stand about listless and stupid as though
In a half torpid state. Wheu the weather
moderates then. they get hungry again,
but are never quite so Insatiable as In the'
fall when they are making their, most

rapid growth. Still they are, 'steadily
gaining In weight 11.11 the time, and a bird

that was cal1ed,half-grown at Christmas

wlll, by the end of February, be found to

have almost doubled Its number of pounds.
It ts a 'good plan, however, especially If
one can .make special arrangements, to

dispose of the older, heavier birds at

Christmas or during midwinter, as the
demand for them Is then usually greater.
At other times a dressed turkey that

weighs from ten to fifteen pounds net finds
more ready sale; But whether the fowl
be large or small the buyer wants Its

wetghtto consist mainly of flesh and fat,
not of bones, skin, and the tough muscle

that It has been obliged to make In Its hard
scramble for a living. .

Themajority of farmers demand more

of their turkeys than of any other live
stock on the place; they expect them to

forage for their livelihood, and still be

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at Topeka Busl- always fat and plump whenever they are

ness College. Studentsmay enter at any date. dressed. Others, somewhatmote generous,
think they have done their whole duty

Full Business course, superior Penmanship, when they allow corn to be fed for one or

at the Topeka Business Collegu. Write tor two weeks before killing; but this Is not a
oatalogue.

__

'

_ _,._�--- sufficient length of time unless the bird has
Now Is the 'tIme to build the Hog Sanl- already some flesh to begin with. Poultry

tarlum. No mud! No waste! Nofilth! No intended for market should be kept In
workf Healthy hogs. Thlnkoflt. Sendfol;' good condition, straight along from the

�.\,..���I�rs to�.M, �t:\UIlDler'.'_,:;�:e'_'lIe"_V:_:l.::Il:e.�K���.�tl.m.i.t'''Q.hi..,.t'''ii-}-I"II�i·.··"'liiii....�·.ii..11
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Worma in Horses.
A few weeks ago we noticed our family

horse was troubled with a bad cough,
worse In the morning before feeding,
though it continued through the' day,
whether on the road or In the stable. 'We

could not attribute It to a cold, or to dusty
hay, and made up our mind It must be
caused by worms-we remember worms

affected the children that way-and de

cided; Instead of reporting the case to our
veterinarian, to send to Geo, G. Steketee,
Grand Rapids, Mich., for a package of his
worm destroyer-hog cholera cure. After
this decision was made, worms passed the

horse, so we were more than ever Inter
ested In finding out what effect the "cure"
would have on the cough. In due time
the package came, and we'gave as directed.
Every trace of the cough was gone before

the last dose was given. Now, Mr. Stek
etee does not claim his medicine to be a

cure-all, but he does claim It will kill
worms. And more animal aliments are
due to worms than Is generally supposed.
We have seen many letters from those

who have had good results from the use

of this remedy, but this Is the first we

have known of a case of cough being
cured b¥ worm destroyer, so we are more

than �ver satisfied of the value of this

growing popular medicine. Score one

more for Steketee. - Farm, Field. and
Stockman.

--------_.�------

,
, I

Douglll.ll Oounty Hortioulturists.
EDITOR-KANSAS FARMER:-The Doug

las County Horticultural Society met In

regular annual session.
The Secretary reviewed Its early or

j{anlzation, together with the Secretary's
report, which was adopted.

'

The Treasurer's report showed a good'
balance.
Sam Reynolds reported on appleorchards

and the past crop, whfch was very satis
factory to cultivators.
Wm. Plasket said strawl'errles did not

pay, In part because of low prices because
of large crop, while the raspberry had a

light crop because the plants were In

jured by rust; the blackberry was Injured
by drought.
B. F. Smith thought only firm varieties

of strawberries should' be planted. The

cause of raspberry Injury was due 00 rust

on leaves, and a better kind ,'than any
grown Is the Kansas raspberry, as It was
free !)f rust.
H. S. Smith said the Erie blackberry

was the best of Its kind. E. A. Coleman

also Indorsed all said of It.
'

·'A. H. Grlesa said the Kansas raspberry
w&s,free from disease, vigorous In growth,
hardy to endure the seasons, and ali ex-
ceeding large early berry.

'

'-Rev. I. S. Brown spoke encouragingly
_.'
of the peach, which should yet be planted

,� In every yard, and the Wild Goose pluin
could be relied on for a full crop.
Officers elected-Sam Reynolds" Presi

dent; H. S: Filmore, Vice President; B.

F. Smith, Secretary; Mrs. A. H. Grlesa,
Treasurer. A. H. G.

Colds are frequently the result of de-

_ rangements of the stomach and of a low
condition of the system generally. As a

corrective and strengthener 01 the alimen

tary organs, Ayer's Pills are Invaluable,
their use being always' attended with

marked benefit.
-----------------

People who IItttempt to rescue cattle or

horses from a burning stable or barn should
show as little excitement as possible.
Make the fingers work to their utmost to

loosen halters or straps, but don't show
excitement In voice or manner while the
animals are fast. Get them to a safe place
before you make an outcry.

."" ",;�--'..'-'. :I� '. �i-�
F��

Injuries to H0,RSES or any
animals

. QUICKLY CURED BY
-

Phenol Sodique
Veterinarians, Farmers, Stock Raisers and

Horsemen wlllfind it wonderfully efficacious
• 'forwounds, cuts, abrasions, scratches; sores.

It Jias' no 'equal, and should be always at hand.
r

Sold � Drflgri�tl' ,,,,,I Dealwl.
HANCE BRO�. ',�, WHITE, Proprleion, Philadelphia.

GRAP-EN'AIARA.'y"'liES. �=.=f..�: .

..,.., WIU'1'IUlted '

true. Lowm _u.,
, IntrOda...... of tb8

�...8JIALL.auI'l'. ...�02�.,. So BUBBAJU) co.. 1m01IIU.' III.L

FIELD AND GARDEI SEEDS
:OUR ILLUSTRATED OATALOGUE SENT FREE.

Send {c. �n stamps and we wtll send a packet ot the great novelty, THE PERSIAN

MONAROH MUSKMELON, the 1I,nest flavored melon grown.

BoxB. 'BOUK & HUPERT, Greenwood. Neb.

what confined and allowed double rations

for two or three weeks before ,it Is ktlled,
the additional weight and price per pound
will more than pay for the extra trouble
and expense. The nearer a bird ap

proaches maturity the more readily Itwill
fatten, the smoother will be its 'skin, the,
more syminetrlcallts shape; and the more

attrac�lve will be its appearance In every

respect. - ",4 Farmer's Daugh.ter," en

o01Jl1li:ry Clentlema:n.
'

IF YOU HAVE

IALARIA OR PILES
,

"

8I(lI[ DEADA(lJlE,D1JJID AG1JE,C.Q8.
'I'IVE BOWEI.S. S0118 I!!ITOlllA(lD aM
BEI.(lJIll!I'Q t II' your rood does DO&-

ldmIIa&e aDd70a bay. DO appeUae.
.

Tun's Pills
_lIe__ tbeM t_ubIN. Tr7_ u. .

:roabaYeDotblD&' to 108e,butw.n .

......o_u. body. Price. 23c. per boX.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Popularly called th� king of medicines
-Hood's Sarsa,parllhi.. It conquers scrof
ula, salt rheum and all other blood

diseases.
--------_.�------

No unprejudiced Person who will study
the movements of a horse with tight 0 D Scheck-rein upon him can fall to see the LET D_ ORIIIINAL
barbarism of It. It holds the head In a

'

ex
,

most uncomfortahle attitude, and In many DOeTORInstances It Is held so high that In addi-
,

tion to the pil.ln It inflicts, It amounts to a

distortion of the horse.
'

W'H ITT' IE'RWe have spe!�:a::�ents with the'
'

.

•

publishers of theWeekly otipum, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
new�! l;!rlce II. We can supply both the
C� and the KANSASFABMER one year
tor only 11.50. Send In your ordersatonce.

10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERVOUSDEBILITV,

seminal weakness, Impotency, eto., resulting
from youthful Indiscretion, exoesses In mao

tured years and other causes, Inducing some
of,the following symptoms, as dizziness,
cpnfnslon of Ideas, defective memory, aver
sf00 to society, blotches, emlll8lons, exhaus.
tlon. varicocele, etc•• are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many mpn Is caused by
diurnal losses, and kidney troubles.
Dr.Whittier can Insure complete restora

tion to health, and vigor. In every_ \
undertaken.
SCROFULA. SypmLIS, gonorrhCJl&, gleet,

strlcture.and all kidney and bladder troubles
pert.ectly_cured,
IF Y011 ARE DISOOURAGED oonsnlt Dr.

B. J. Whittier, whose long reeldenoe In this
city,' extensive practloe, unfailing success;
and .reasonabte charges, are an honorable
guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of every
promlse,ot whloh Done are made, that age.
Integrlty,and Ionzexpertence can not justify.
I�proved QUESTION ULANKB, sealed,

[)D ,application. Private consultation lI'BBB.
,HOURS:--9to II; 7 to 8; Sund�y, 10 to 1�
·Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.

10 West 9th S�t, KaDsas Oity, M:�

Celebrated for Purtt;: aod
oIiro.Dg_ge�quiJ1tt...
�ODIyBandSO per !&rile

�andDOV'
e1t,y�

STEKETEE'S

Gil
,IMPROVED CONSUMPTION.

'HOG CHUtED 1 CURE '

;.!�::=: :a�:":h!�:�v:!t":��{o��
1lll ltanding havebean cured. Indeed 80 strong ismy faith

,

in Ita efficacy, that I willIl8D<1 TWO BOTTLES ..BElC.wlth

Greatest Discovery Known for the IIVALUABLE TREATISE on thlll diBeUB to &DJ omf·

cure of ferarwhowlllll80dme their Express and P.O. add......

HOG CHOLERA
- T. A. Slocum, M. e., lSI Pearl 8t., N. Y.

t:a

WEAK lEN
-sWOM.N ....""1ciIJ

Pin-Worms' in Horses..... from }OUIhrul_ Ae,,��i?!1;��
� BoGk •• All PrlYate�_ _t FREB

�� 'u�wr-w�.;.::
HUNDREDS OF THEM.

BOBWlILL, IBD" October IF; 1890.
Mr. G. G. StBketBe:-Your Bog Cholera Cure, of

wilich I fed two boxes to a yearling colt, broulltht
huodreds of pln·worms snd smaller red one. from

her. ShA II domg splendIdly. We believe it to be a

good medIcine. WILLIS ROBISON.

Never waslmown t() falli the only sure remedy for
worms tnHogi.Hones,,,heep,Dogl orFowll.
Every package warranted If used as per directions.

Price, 50c per paclrage, 1IOc. by mall, 8 package.
.150 by express. prepaId, If your drunlet haB not

got It lend dIrect to the proprietor. GEO. G.
STEKETEE, Grand Rapldll, MIch.
.... 1 Challenge all Other Hog Cholera RemedIal.

Always mantlon�SAS FABIlBB.

STATE LINE.
--TO- '

ausaow. LONDONDERRY, BELFAST·
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL. LONDOII.

,
FROM NEW YORK 1IlVERY THUBBDAY

'Cabin Pulage 136 to 1&0. according to locaUoa GIl
I18feroom. Eilcunlon 186 (0 188.

� to aod from Bal'l..,aatLoweIItBa_,

MlTII BALDWII .t. CO., General Agen'"
_

a.1 Broadway. flEW YOIIo

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l \'IIestern Agent, ,

1M ph St., OhlClllO



OBA.IN A.J!II'D PRODU(1B MARKETS.

K...... (lIt,..'
.'

. December 29,1890..
WHEAT-Receipts 13,500 bushels, shipments

�,OOO bushels; same . date last year, receipts
2111,500 bushels, shipments 23,500 busbels. There
was little change In the market for this grain
yesterday. Mills are still holding out, and
there Is very lIttle speoulutton. On call: No.2
hard, spot, 81c bid; No.3 hard, spot, 79c bid, 8lc
asked.
CORN-Receipts lB,200 bushels, shipments

30.000 bushele ; same date last year, receipts 301,-
500 bushels, shipments 224,500 bushels. A slow
but higher market was had yesterday. Light
receipts, both here and In Cblcago, and an In
crease in the vlslble.supply last week of only
{61,OOO bushels, caused the shorts to bid up
prices a little; but aside 'from this there was

very little demand. Tbe English marketswere
lower, but the decline was not suffiolent to
atrect values here In the West. No 2 mixed,
IlPOt, {6�c; No.3, December, «�o bid, 46�0
asked; No.2 white mlxed, spot, 46�c bid, 47�0
&liked.
OATS-Receipts 7,000 buslj�ls, shipments 17,-

000 bu.hels; same date last year, re<,elpts 31,000
bushels, sblplllents17,OOObushels. Insympatby -:===================
with corn and under the Infhience of light re-

ceipts the market was llrmor. No 2 mixed, Flax Seed and Timothy•

•pot 42!1i:c bid, «0 ·asked.
.

RiB-Receipts 2,000 bushels. Mark!'t steady Klnnelota-grown, plump, tboroaihl, clem .eed.

but demand light. No.2, 630, 'and No.;!,. 68c"
Prlcel on application. .

CORN CHOP-Lower, at Il60 per lw-pound' ALLIANCE ELEVATOR CO.,

llil.ck.
.

Adrian, Noblea Co. Klanuot..

BRAN-We quote oar lots; bulk, 87c per cwt.,
and sacked at 970 per cwt.

.

.

FLAXSEED-$l 071101 08 per bushel, upon the
basis 01 ]lure.

'. OASTOR BEANB-Slow but unohanged. We
Case referrpd to In Issue of December 17 quote crushing, In car lots, at .126 per bushel

as "Injured Spine." About November 17, upon the basis of pure, and small lots 100 per
the horse went on a three.-d.lIoys'· trip to bushel less.

�ather cattle from the range; where he HAY-Demand fair under light receipts, and

Id h d k dl" prices llrm. We quote new prairie, fancy, 1!Il50
some very ar wor roun

_ .. ng up and all 76 per ton; good to choice, ea 261108 50; prlmel
cutting out cattle. About November 23, iii 76&6 00; common, U 001104 75. Tlmotby, gooa
lie was slightly sick, also foul. In the to choloe, '1000 per ton.
sheath. After cleansing he seeined to be Clhl_go.
all right until the time I wrote you before, December 29,1800.
when he was unable to get·' up. After WHEAT-Receipts 66,000 bushels, shipments
about ten days, he got upon his feet, but 56,000 bushels. No.2 spring. 89c; No.3 spring,
stood uneasily on his legs; 'When down 81a86�c; No, 2 red, 91a.92c.
on one side he could hold his head· up, but CORN-Receipts 166,000 bushels, shipments
when on the other side he could not. l�����:ip:°Js,Wc�ushels, shipments
Quite a number of sores broke out on his 216,000 bushels. No.2, 4O)4c; No.2 white, 41�a
legs, side and cheek, all on the right side «c; No.3 white, 39c.

4 except one. The sores are running and RYE-Receipts 11,000 bushels, sblpments 15,-
, seem to reach the bone. Since the sores 000 bushels. No.2, 650.
broke he stands better. I am washing BARLEY-Receipts 57,000bushels, shipments
the sores and syrlnglnl( ont with carbol- 93,000 bushels. No.2, nominal; No.3, f. o. b.,

Ized at N I hOO d I to h t
67a66C; No: 4, ·f. o. b., 56a58c.

w er. e g rs a v se me s 00 SEEDS-No.1 flaxseed was quoted to-day at
him. What shall I do? D. M. '113; prime tlmotljy seed, 1122.
Greensburg, Kas. St. Lou...
AnBWer.-Your case seems to be a com-

.

.
December 29,1800.

plica ted one, and beyond the power of IIony WHEAT-Receipts 22,000 bushels, shipments

d.
. 9,000 bushels. No.2 red, oash, 92110930.

one to lagnose correctly without a per- CORN-Becelpts 97,000 bushels, shipments
sonal examination. Have him examined 7.000 bushels. Market opened �c lower, ruled

quiet, closing stronger. No. 2 mixed, cash,
by a qualified veterlnarlan If possible. If (5"c. . A. D. JORNSON,

you cannot do this, and you desire to con- OATS-Receipts 46,000 busbels, shipments Prelldent.

7,000 bushels. Market opened quiet, closed
tlnue treatment, keep all other horses llrmer. No.2 mixed, cash, 41�c.
aw f hi d b f I·t t RYE-No.2 hard, cash, 660.

ay rom man ecareu oge none HAY-Market dull. Bales ranged as follows:
of the pus from the sores on your hands; 'Choice to fancy prairie, 19001101060; choice to

Examine his nostrils to see that no ulcers fancy timothy, '10 0011012 75.
, . BRAN-The market was scarce. Prime,

are there, and give the following' as', a: sacked •. f. o. b', at 920 bid.
rf drench: .

Barbadoes aloes, 5 dr�!1hms; cal� FLAXSEED-Marke� quiet. Cash, at 1115,
br, omel, 1 c:'irachm; powdered- 'gentian,. 2

r 8::\).. drachms; lVarm water, 1: phit; mix. Then
·.jM�a •. � .....u. give one of.. 'tl!tl f1?1I9w!ll� powders �u leed.

��iI�" II'l� e(�� �.'i ...1.
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MARKET REPORTS.

twice a day: Powdered Iodide of -potash,
2 ounces; powdered nmi vomica, a ouncea:
powdered frenugreek seed, 2 ounces; mix,
and divide Into sixteen 'powders. Continue.

your present treatment for the sores. Let
us hear froll! you again.

We cordially Invite our re�to consult us
whenever they desire any Intormatlon In re

gard to sick or lame animals, and thus assist us
In making this department one of the Interest
ing reatures of tue KANSAS FARMER. Give
age, color and sex of animal, stating symptoms
accumtely, of how long Btsndlng; 'and what
treatment, If any, has been resorted tQ. All
replies through this column are free. Some
times parties write us requesting a reply by'
mall, and tben It ceases to be a publlo benellt.
Sucb requests must be accompanied by a fee of
one doll,ar and be addressed direct to our' Vet
erinary Editor, DR: S. C. ORR, 6U Jackson St.,
Topeka. '.

�' Worms in Hogs,
MR. G. G.-S�EKETEE:-I used your Stek-'

etee Hog Cholera Cureon a sick hog that

could not walk; dragged his hind legs; too
weak to stand. After USing one package,
the hog Is nearly sa-well as ev1!r. It Is a'

cheap remedy, and ev�ry farmer should

have a package ready for use.
Georgetown, Mich. W. S. WIIlPPLE.

Read Steketee's advertisement In this

paper. Alwaysmentlon KANSAS FARMER.

If you cannot get the medicine of your

druggist send direct to Mr. Steketee.

Grand Rapids, Mich. He Is considered
reliable.

LICE ON PI6B."':"A few of my fine p�:
land-China pigs have lice on them. Is
there anything I can do to take them/off?
Industry, Kas. .

. ..
,

A. D.
'

AnBWer. - Wa"sh the pigs clean with
warm water and soft soap, wipe dry, and

then sponge them freely with crude petro
leum. Also give each pig 111 grains of

.powdered sulphate of Iron In Its feed, once
.a day tor a week, and give them clean

bedding.
LUMP ON HIP.-I had a filly that had

'Bve or six lumps on one hlp, ab,�ut the size
of a quail's egg. They would.come.about
two at a time. run a little, and then dlssp
pear. and others come. I"t'ftk her to· a
doctor, who.gave me some ID!l!lclne, and
the lumps all left but one, and 'the doctor
says It 1'1 a callous. Please ten 'tile what
to do. .J. W. Y.
AnBWer.-Wrlte again, refer tb this dattl,

give color of filly, say on what part of hlp
the lump Is located, and whether deeply
seated or just under the sktn,

.... I;.
VERTIGO,-I see the m�n are always

,

al'klng you about their horses and cattlel"so I thought 1. would see If Y'ou can tel
me what ails my chickens. I keep them
In a good, warm hcuse.c.aud when the

. weather Is warm I let thelli out In a small
'yard. I feed them all the shelled corn

they will eat twice a day. �heysltaroundldumpish-like, and every few days one wil
seem to get crazy and run.1n a circle.
They do not have much control. of thel'r
limbs. and after a few daY'S tll�Y'·faJl dOw'n
and die. MRS .. AI. E. H.
Kanapolls, Ka.s. � J .:

Amwer.-Your chlcken'� are affected
with vertigo, or stomach S�lI!ggers, froll,l
eating too much strong food and not· hav
Ing sufficient exercise. GI\'.8· them the
run of a larger yard. Feed belled potatoes
or other vegetables. Give the sick ones

each 10 grains of Jalap, and"tb�n keep on

very low diet for a few days.

LIVE STOClK MARKBT8.

K....... Cllt.,.
December 29, 1890.

OATTLE-Recelpts 3,253. Best beeves, U B6a
4 70; cows, supply not large but good and
brought II 71'ii1ll56; .tockers and feeders dull at
.12 {08276. .

HOGB-Recelpts 4,012. Active and a shade
higher. Bulk of sales,.� 351103 66.
BHBEP-Recelpts {l9. Dull demand; ss 80110

M26. '.
.

Clhle·so.
December 29,1800.

OATTLE-Recelpts 16,000. Marketsteady but
slow. Best beeves, M BOiUI10; 1I'OOd, U IiOtP.4 76;
medium, sa BOa{ to; common, t:r86a3 70; stock
ers. 12 OQa2 to; feeders, 12 4Oa3 66; bulls, '1 26110
2116; cows 760'.56.
HOGB-RAiOOlpts 30,000. Steady atSaturday's

average. Mlxed, � 351103 66; heavy,. sa lj6a3 80;
lightwelghtll,l3 10&3 60. ,

SHEEP-Receipts 7000. Market was 10&160
higher. Na1;lve'8, 13 OO� 10..i.WesteJ;n corn-fed,
� 21ia,4 76; lambs, per cwt., M 5Oa6 00.,

St. Lou...
- December 29,1890.

. CATTLE-R!'Oelpts 1,100, with no- good na

·tlvea; sorpe Kansas-Texan steers sold at ea 30.
Market_quiet. Native steers, common to fancy,
13 00a6 0Ii; TeXILS and Indian steers, 12 251103 26;
calves, 13 00a6 60.
HOGS -Receipts 3,OM. Market' 60 lower.

Bulk of sales at 13 36a3 56' mnge, ea'OOa3 70.
SHEEP-Receipts 200. Natives, 13 75&5 40.

ROAcRING. - I have a
.

seven-year-old
horse that seems to have something wrong
with his throat. There are small lumps
on each side of his wlndloliDe where the
throat-la.tch g_oes around. '�Wb.en he Is In
moderate action. I can scarcely notice It,
but when I pull him hard or travel him
fast he makes a loud notse.. ,

....
G. W. A.

Lyons, Kas. ,.Co. ,'.

Answer.-Your horse Is wh'tti 'Is known
as a roarer. '. This condition 'may bedue to
anyone of a number of.causes. Some
times It Is due to tumors pressing upon
the respiratory apparatus at some point.
In such cases It Is necessary to have a

competent surgeon remove the tumorll by
dissection. ,In some cases we find It due
to an Indurated condition of the sub

malflllary glallds, and then a good can
tharldlne blister, well rubbed Into the
glands, and repea.ted In (·three weeks,
might do good. Rub on a :-little lard the
next day after blistering each time. Manv
cases are Incurable.

DRB.IULVAIE.llJR.I'ULVAIE.
01' TBlI

TOPEKA

.

,1.'lcI11 IIfElcl!
�aT.J:TUT:m,

Make a lpeclalt, ot aU CbronlC· ilad . Sarglcal Dli·
euel. We havepracticedmedlclae snd IUl'llel'J' here
ter IIUeen ,eaH, and durlllg tbat time have treated
luccell lull, handred. of chroalc cuel which lIad
reallted the Iklll ot local ph,llclanl.
WE ClUBB ALL FORMS OF ClHBOJ!II'ICl

DISEASES,
Remove·t.moH, care cancer.wlthoat tbe IIlllte, care
pilei wltbout knife or IIgatare. ALL DISBASES
PECULIAR TO WOMEN lpeedll, and lucceldall,
treated. We remove tape worm eatlre In from two
to toar hoarl. It '00. have allY cbronlc or private
dlleue, ,00 will lind It to ,oar laterelt to writs UI.

Correapoud�nce tree and conlldentlal. .

Reterb, permllliou to Baall: of Topeks; Johu D.
Knox" Oo., BaakeH, Tepeka; Cltlzen'l Bank,North

T'Il:ekai American Bank, North Topeka.

eUdDUlr:-M.'V��=UI.. JCULVANB
MentionKanRI Farmer.} 110W. Ith St., Topek ...ku.

LBadin� Reform Jonrnal of Amrrrica.

FEATURES
-lI'OB-

1891.
All Official Alliance
Matter, Statealid Nil.·
tlonal, An exhaus
tlve discussion of the
Tariff Finance and
Prohibition questions
and all economic and
otber Issues of Impor
tance to the people.
Congressional and
Legislative proceed
Ings will receive' spe
cl&l attention.DR. G. A.WALL,

EYEANDEA.R 125,000 READERS WEEKLY!
ISIiI K...... Av_ue, Topeka, Xu.

BOURS:-V to 12 a. m., 1:90 to 5 p. m. SandA,I,8
to5 p. m.

.

Tbe !fre&t pOlitical triumph of the Alliance or
People s PlU'ty, In whlcb THE ADVOCATE has
proven so potent a factor, Is fast giving It a na

tional reputation and circulation. Obeered and
encouraged by the magnlllceijt result Sol far ob
tained, With wlwaverlIig faith In the futurel and
believing that the grand be�nnlng Is but the
dawning_of'a glorIous day for the massos-the
peop�THE ADVOCATE WIll hopefully pursue
Its mission, Subscription price, ,1.00 per year,
In advance, Address .

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tapeka, Kansas.

HBIlBY W. BOBY, •• D.,

B"U.rgeo·:n..
118 w. !!lath St. Topek., K•••

THE GEO. W. CRANE PuBLISH

ING 00., Topeka, Kas., publish and

sell the Kall88B Statutes, Kansas

and Iowa. Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead

ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town·
ship Laws, Lien Laws, ete., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for

Oourt and other purposes, Inelud

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine' printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and: School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most

reliable house in the State.

. c. �p:.u� Por Information ofGroalVainu �!
ST. N 10H0LAS HOTEL eo thOle who dellre to Improve their condition an' I�'

.arn Honest and Imp..rtlal Facta 'concernln@ I,
\Valhlngton, Or8ll0n and ldabfl, and the Great North- \
�e:�een�::t(�:�a�W����:� V::�hl::1!:::'�::��
[ncorp�rated), and receive the Intormatloa de.lred

U:l:::lhlet8 aad valuable literature on the labJect.

'he Weat Clout Bureau of Information,
OOOlDJlHTAL BLOOK, Sa..TTL!!.W..IU , or

FlJ'JI BLOOK, T..oOJl.., W....R.

BeterenCB8 I Walhlnctou Natlonll Dauk, Seattle.
1 Weltern Trult CO.'I Bank, Tacoma.

426 Kan...s Ave., Topek.. , KiloS.

FAMILY AND OOMMERCIAL HOTEL. LlIlADING
11.00 PER DAY HOUSE IN THE WEST.
Speolal rate by mail for term of LEGISLA

TURE alld teaoher.,
P. S. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Mention tbls paper.

THE GLORYOf MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!

BROOMCORN. Hew Lost! How Regained,

If you have some to BeU write to

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
1411 &: 1414 Libert,. St.,

.

KANSAS ClITY, MO,

KNOW THYSELF. .

Alfalfa Seed THE SCIENCE F LIFE
A SclenUAc and Standard Po III Medical Treatise
ontlle Errore of YOtltb,premrureDecllne,Nervol18

For sale. Car lots or lesa.

.

and Ph7Slcal Debility, Impurities of tbe Blood.

Also JERUSALEM CORN for lale.

R.J,Me1l'ord, Seedsman, GardenCity,Ks.
�rower ..nd De..ler.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
��0�UNTDLD MISERIES

OIL CAKEI Reeoltlng from Folly, Vice, Ienoran�e, �celaes or

OvertsD.tion, Enervating and unlltting the victim
forWork, BUllneBs, the Karrledor Soc1&1 Relation.
Avoid anskillful pretenders. Possess thll great .

worL It contt,ins BOO pages, royll8Vo. Beautiful
binding; embossed, fulr gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mall, pOltpald, concealed In plain wrapper. Dlus
tratlve ProlJlectus Free, 11 you apply now•. 'I'be

dlltln$Ullbed allthor1.Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re
celvea the GOLD AND JEWELLEDMEDAL
frOID the National Medical A880clation for
tills PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorps
of Assistant PhysiClan8 may be con8ultedlnconll-'dentllllly, by mall or In per80n� at the 0 ce of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE
No. " BulftnchSt., BOIiton,Mnas., towhom ali
orders for bookl or lettere tor advICe ihoald be
directed as above.

FOR. STOCK.
Cheaper than Corn. For Bale at export val

UIlS. Write for prices and olrculars.

KANSAS CITY LEAD & OIL WORKS,
KANSA.I!I CITY, MO.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc, AGENTS ����
and Farmera with no experiencemake P-IIO an

bhloar duriDisparetlme. A. D. BATlIlIIil6f W.Rob
nl Ave., Covlngton, Ky., made � oae...,•
.. oaew_... 80 can you. Prooflo_d_a...

KANSAS ClITY, .0. I�.�_ J. 11;. SHEPARD'" Co., CIDclnnatl. O.
'PEFFBR'S TARIFF MANUAL - For lale to oar

. lablCrlbeH tor 15 centlln 1 or 2-cent.tampl antU
the ItOok IICI�edovt; �!!dr".. ItaIlI8I Farmer 0111.08. TelepboD' 2828.

.
.

.'.,... ..

ROOM 828 BXCHANGE BUILDING,
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.white half w., to quaner joint, branded with letterlluppoeed to be J. L., ace1lllknown, unllrokea; valuedat,IS.. , .

. ' ,"

Jackson county-A. E. Crane,' clerk.PONY-Taken up bi J. W. Whittaker. In. Douglultp., P. O. Bouth Cedar December 8. 1890, one lorrelmare peny, I yea.. Old, blase face. branded Ton rllbthlP'rtwo Indlstfnct letterl o. !lift hlp.S EE�"":Taken up by Jobn Holden. InWuhlngtontp .. November IV, 1890, one red and ..hits yearUng�����ta�l�uace, whit. on belly, nomarin or brandl;
La.bette countY-Geo. W. Tilton, clerk.HOBBE-Taken up by John Blackerby, In MountPleuant tP., P. O. Altamont, one sorrel hone, aboutI yean old, left bind foot white and wllite IPOt Inforehead; valued atW.MARE-By lame, one bay mare. with blaze faceand both hind feet white' ulued at '85.HORSH-Tak... up by Daniel Hileman, In Falmewtjl., P. O. Altamont, November 27. 1890, one bayClydeadale hone, 4 yea1'fl old, ltar In forehead and onnOle, right hind footwhite. '

Kiowa cOllnty-W. L. McCord, clerk.COW-Tabn lip by W. S. Winslow, In "'ar!leld tp.,one roan cow, 8 yearl old, round hole and .,It In eachear; valued at tl2.
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.

. STEER-Taken up biD. B. Rice, In Teoum.llhW.,P. O. Topeka, December 10, 1890, one white .teer, 2yean old, .pUt In left ear; vailled at 118.
Linn county-H. A. Strong, clerk.STEER-Taken up by J. L. Alleu, In Blue Moundtp., one red Iteer, 2 :rean old, branded u on lett hlp.

FOB. WEEK ENDING DEO,. 31, 1890,
Morton county-J. R. Wester, clerk.COW-Ta1I:en up·by Loul. Darraugh, I. Cimarrontp., P. O. Horton, November �. 1890, one red cow,white on belly aDd some white lpota on body ann1.ltch of tall, branded W on right Ifda, brand o. left.Ide ROt legible, ear lilt and under·blt In lett ear�valued atil2. .

CALF-By lame. one d"rk red male ClaIf, lomewhite lpOta; valued aHUO.
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.MULE-Take. up by Geo. W. Se'Ward, In Madllontp., one black 2-year-old horse mule, no mara orbrandl; valued at t20.
COLT-By lametone roan yearling hone colt, lomewhite In forehe8C1 and on nOle, dim brand on leftIhoulder; valued at.15.COLT-By lame, one lorrel 2-Y8&l'-01d hOrle col"left blJld footwhite, nomara orbrandl; valued aU15.PONY-By lame. one roan pony mare, slean old.white face, right hind leg white, dim bran on rllht.houlder; valued at 120.PONY-By lame. one dun hOrle pony, , yean old,BOme white ID forehead and wblte spot on no.e, BOmewhite on rh'ht hind foot, dim brand on left Ihoulder;valued at 112-
PONY-By .allle, one bay mare pony, 4 yean old,lcar on right knee, nomarks orbraudl; valued ah2O.STEEB-Taken liP by M. O. Gaf.ey, In JaDesvllletft, One red a·lear·old Iteer, branded with a circle on���tO:��d :mtrn \!ft':,":r�e..d, branded on left hlp,
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.PONY-Taken up by Tbom.. Archer, In Galeoatp .• P. O. Galena, one black mare pony, roached maneand tall.
PONY-By same, one black mare pony, whlte·hlndand left front foot, white face, roached. .

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.HORSE-Taken up by Thomu HamlltoD, P.· O.Olathe, ·December 16. 1890, ODe gray hOrle (almoltwhite), ab .•ut lS� l!anda high, 7 to 10 year. old. nomark. or braDd.; valued at 145 •

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.MULE-Ta1I:elf' up by James Orr. In Pawpaw tp"P. O. FIBt�, one gray male mule,sllt In right ear; val,ued at liS.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk •STEER-'-Taken lI.P by Josepb Ford. In Adami tp ..P. O. Seneo,," December 18, 1880, ODe red l-year·oldIteer, brand ou right· blp relembllna letter E, Itrlp ofwhite on brllket and belly; valued at tl2.
Rice county-W. M. Lasley, clerk.PONY-Takeu up by Marlon Hague, In Union tp.,P. 0, Little River, November 24, 1890, ODe bay marepony, weight 700 ponndl, branded CAN E; valuedat 120.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk .COW-Taken up by C. H. Kp.nDedy. In PaWD Creektp .• P. 6. Dearing. November 24. 1880, ODe red andwblte bob·tall cow, 10 yoarl old, bot" ears cut olr.CALF-By lame, One black steer calf, 6 mon�hlold. .

CALF-By lame, one red bull calf. 6 mODths old,earmarks; three animals valued at 122.
Kiowa county-W. L. McCord, clerk.PONY-Taken'llll by Barney McLaughlin. In Kiowat,., .p O. Coldwater, one dark brown hone pony,abou& IS� haDdl hlgb, 14 or 15 yearl old. white .POtabove r·llbt hlDd foot, .addle mar!r.a; valued at 115.HORSE-By lame, one bay hOrle. aboot 15 .haDIla��::elar;�. yean. old, branded D On left Ihoulder;

17, 1890,
Riley county-Gao. F. Guy, clerk.STEER-Taken up by· C. T. Wood. P. O. RaDdolph,De 8 or ,"ye'NlI4 Iteer, IIllht red with wblte In rereead and on lI,anIrl, BOme ear mark aDd brond lomehat similar w4F Joined togeth"r; valued at 120.ST!liER-By lame, ODe yearUng muly Iteer, rede�uan��.whlte OD dlfterent puta of the body; val-

STEBR-Takellup bT G. W. Lee, P. O. Manhattan,�� :'I�:.teer with lilt In both ear.. 8 yean old; val·

WabaunS88 county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.STEER-Taken up by F. D. Mueller, In Mill Creek., P. O. Alma, November 21. 1880. one dark re4lear-old lteer, ....th tionelhoe brand on right hlp.ottawatomle county-L;D. Hart, clerk.I TEER-Takell up by O. B. Deane, In Potte_toIe tp., December" 1880, one red .teer, 8 yean oldxt Iprllig, white on bellv, white lpot on Ihowden,Ite 11IOt acro.. the forebead,· branded with a halfIe four Inchea wide In front of left hlp, al.o IIpretrllt Incllealoug OD left Ill" !eft hora drocplnl.
, Lincoln county-J. W. Meek, clerk.

1\�ABH-Ta1I:eR up by F. A. Saunden, P. O. Barn·

� September 2'1t 1880, one llea·bltten gray mare,ut 18 handl hlgn, about 8 yean old, Hw7 on theI tthlgh, halter and piece of rope on; valued att20.. ij Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.ARE-THen up by H. M. Ha"ey, ID Toledo tp.,• Cabol .. �ovember 21, 1880, one wblte mare, 8elel, branded G on left Ih.ulder; valued at 125.�By aame, one bay mare, 8 yean old, &tar Inhead, brandad B on left .houlder; valued at t21.BKIFBRB-Ta1I:eD up by William Maxwell, Inmond Creek tp" P. O. Elmdale, Docember t, 1890,red yearllDg helfen, crop oft right ear ani lilt Inliar dehorned .

. ,LF-By 88me, one red calf, I monl.hi old, undel'n right ear, dehorned; value of three anlm.al"21.
awnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
\OWB-Taken up by John Green, In Dover tp.,Willard, November 14, 1890, four red CO"I,

·

shoe brand on left hlp, ODe cow haa hOrDI, the) three are dehorned; valuei at tl5 each.en\Vood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.ER-Takeu up by David H. Brown, InMidl.one 2·year-old red aDd white Iteer, crop oft right1m brand On rlgbt Iboulder; valud at t20.
owley county-Salem Fouts, clerk.RB�Taken ug by George Simplon, In Grant tl!'lOtto, Novem er .21, 1190, one bay mare, IS,*

• "hJ��'o����, i� �:��I�Id, harnel. mlol'a on

B-Taken 'lip by J. H. Sorey, In Walnut tp.,$DlIeld. November It, latO, oDe light baymlol'e,o�,..:a��grg:er.�'b��:�D�n\� ;1:3:�;O. Cambridge, Ootober 14, 1890, ODe IIgJat bayabout 12 years old, white Itrlp IR face and foureet.

IIson cou,nty-Clem White, clerk.''B"-Taken up by J.R. Cardwell, In Duck Creek;- O. Buxton, November 18,1810. one brown Itud'f brandacl on left 1lIoulder, no other Dllol'kl or;\ noticeable; valued att20. .

� yon county-C.W.Wllhlte, clerk,
r,

.

-Taken up by Ad. Jardlnler, ID Elm8lldaro, elllber IS, 1890, ORe sorrel hone COI� 1 YeArI. �:��!�r;!t� �T!: :::;�:��-:l�ttM�' rope
.. fte�a::it��:�:�'i:':��r:3 ��lk � ����so�'ioJ' valued at U8.

a
-By lameboDe bay hone, 2 years old; feet aIJ. "-Ite face, randed on left thigh with aCrOll;. ,00.

�'. -Takftn up by B. F. Elrod, In Tremont tp••.( I tID. 1890, one red 2-year-old steer, crop olr,r \, "Iued at "2.50.
1- \ -Taken up by John A. Auderlon. In Tre·If ,Novem�r 2�. 1890, ODe dark brindle Welt·D ,4 yean old, branded I with three b )rlzontal,d iVe 011 rlgh& Iide. 0 on right hlp; valued att.

e
e
'f
t.
d

at
ey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
Taken up by Job Hulle, In Pott.watomleed aud white Iteer, white forehead, ahortIch have been sawed off, dim brand on left. ed at 130. .

II;-���::,�:t�fr:':, �'y!��C�d�!-Jr:rn��;�:on belly, no marks or brands vilible; valued

I
Taken up by David Hicks In 'Rampdelllite s&eer, 1 year old, under·bit In right ear;112. .

I

county-Chas. Proctor, clerk.Taken up by Jame. ll. Burbank, In Starlltonvale, November 24, 1880, live lOW'rrow-two black lpotted 10'11'1, 230 poundll&llk 'potted sowo 100 POunda each, oneSO poundl, one black Ipotted barrow, 4Dx anlmaJs valued at .15.60.
eounty-C.W. Wilhite, clerk.
ken up by JOhD CowaD. In CeDter tp.,14, 1890. one red and wblte Ipotted cow.her Ilde, no ·mar!r.a or brandl; Talued at

T!'ken up lIy J. C. Hooh, In Elmendarotp.,
, 1890, ODe 2 or II-year-old lteer. whiteles of red on front quarten,·a little redyel, red ear., dehorned, lilt In left elol';
;'ken up by R. D. Carpenter, ID ElmeD'ember 28. 1880, one dark roan .teer, 1marklor brandl; valued at 115.
y lam., one 2-yearoOld We�tern Iteer,eel, branded BZ on left hlp; valued aUIS.

, 'Otll:!.ty-J.!3. Stanley, lIlerk.
aken up !I:r;.4,Ol'Ult Ba�r. In ,Basal!!' tP.,December 8,1880. one red Weltern Iteer.ftD�:tU!do:t 1:& hlp, 1!llth earl cut oft

�e::,:: tg'e::b:"'I�°lsuJ� o!:z::� �ba'lve Iteer, 8 yean old, branded 2 onI slip out of left ear.
eD up by James D. Rlgp, In Bazaar tp.,Green, November 29, 1890, ODe bayn·) marks or brands; valued at 115.ken up by Levi GrUlltha, In Cedar tPdOIDt, December I, liive, one red anIteer, 2 yean old, dehorned; valued

:MDlt Worthy lookl for PUr�h&11
CHOICE A:NJ> PO..,.ULA.R ALTO SONGS.88 10DlfI-Mch olle a GelD. Price, 11 In heavy paper,11.� In bdl., and t2 In 'Il� binding.THE SONGS 011' IR1!lLA.'ND.A new and carefully revised COllection of the beltand meat celebrated Irllll ionp. Some of the be.tmelodlella exlltence, and bright, IPlrlted word •.6610np. Price." III heavy paper, II � Inbdl., andt2 In lilt blDdlDg.

.

Price of eacb ..f the following Books, II. Cloth Gilt,,2. All are Valuable Oollectlonl of the Best Music:
OHOICE SONG OOLLEOTIONS,

SONG CLASSICS. Vol. I, . . • . . 50 10np.SONG CLASSICEl.· Vol. 2. . . . . . 89 ...SONG CLASSICS. Low Voice., • • . •CHOICE RACRED SOLOS . • . . • 84 .,CHOICR SACRED SOLOS. Low Voice I, 40CLASSIC, BARITONE AND BASS,. . 88CLASSIC TENOR SONGE', . . . . . 81QOOD OLD SONGS WE USBD TO SING 115

OHOIClE PIANO OOLLEOTIONS,

r
!l
I.

.t
,1
'f
,
e
..

r.
r
d

unty-Wm. H. Carnes, clerk.·IleD up by C. C. Naylor, I� Morrll tp .., ODe dark bay mare POllY, 12 yeannocked clown; valVed at l.lO.ame, oDeltrht bay horJe pony, 2 yearlI�.
-' II. county-W. F.Wa�e, clerk.i:. aken up by A. G. Ve.tal, In CentereI I e, dve head of honel-two !lllle�, 8 or
an lorrel mare, 8 yean old, one trrty lilly,,J)-

i
ne brown Iprlns colt; live �lJDall,.

� county4. Durall, clerk..

u up by A. E. Owen, I� Reeder tD.'W, ODe reiL.�" _loft ,-

�.l"..__:*' 0 •

� \ ..

PIAN,O CLASSICS. Vol. I, • . . • "plecel.!'IANO uLASSlCS. VOI.2, • • . • . 81 ..CLASSICAL PIANIST, ' . . . . . 42pOPULAR DANCE COLLECTION, • . IIPOPUL.&.B PIANO-COLLECTION; , . 8&OPERATIC PIANO COLLECrION. . • IV

"

R. L� C();FBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.• • .' "' ••••• j .'.
-II

1891.

Harper' sWee�y
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly haa never f&lied to jU8t1fyits title as a "Journal of Oiv1l1zatlou," and ithaa done so with a constant regard to enlargedpossibilities of usefulness and a hlgheratamlard of artistic and Hterary e][oellenoe. Itleaves untouched no Importaut phase of theworld's progress, and present. a recGrd,equS;Uy trustworthy and ·Intereltlog, ot thenotatlle events, persona, and achievements otour time.
Bpeoial Supplements wlll be continued in1891. They will be literary, Bolentlftc, artisdo,historical, crltloal, topographical, or desorip.Uve. as occasion may demand, and willcontInue to deserve the·heartycommendatiollwhich has been bestowed on· pasUllues bythe press and the publlo. As a, tamlly journal, Harper's Weekly .will, as heretofore, beedited with a striot l'egard tor the qualitiesthat make It a safe and weloome vialtor toevery home.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS,
Per.Year:

"wI� t{SI(Q.IoN.�!\C'S�
5Z\JbJ)� :�i�S'

Wanted, x�:Young x Men
.

·TO LEARN

TELEGRAPHY,HA�PER'S WEEKLY M 00 And be usllted to pOlltionl. All former graduawsln
,

goodpa,IDgpoBltlo"". Beat couroe! Lowe.t'ritel!
HARPER'I!! M:AGAZ[NE•.••.... , ..•.•••.•• '00 Shortelt tlmel Addre •• as above for terml. PaperHARPER'S BAZAR "00 publilbed by·the Bch(!6I-1lves detailed InfoJlnation.HARl"ER'S YOUNG PBOPLE •••••.•••..• 2 00

���r,;�v:,r:�:."b'Crlb�r.' In 1M UnllM SIo,IU,

The VolDmel of the W.�klll bertn with the lintNumber for JanDa..,. of eacJj year. When no tUne I.meDtloned. lubscrlptlonl '11'111 beglD with the Numbercurrolnt at the. time of receipt of order.B.und Volumel of Harper'. Weeklll for three yeanbl!.Ck, tn ner,t cloth

blDcI. Ing. will be .en� by'mall, POlt,are p Id, or by exprell. free 01 expenll (prnvld..tbe fr Ight dl)81 nnt eXGeed one dallar per· volume),for e7.oo per volume.
·CJotb Cues for each volume, .,lItable for blDdlDg,will be Bent bimall, pOltpatd, on recelp' of II 00 each.BenilUaDcel Ihould be made by POitoMce Mo.eyOrder lor Draft, to avoid chltonce of 1011. '

New.paper. ar� nol to cop" 1.\18 ad1)er,'""""nt wltllout Ih••Xpres8 ord�r 9/H,upo "B.OT..... .

Addr8ss ·HA,RPlIiR & BROTHERS, New Ycrk.

Cheap Homes

AGEN'J!S WANTED
. ,'.

,:rOR.

"JhQ Riddle"
OF. THESphinx."
By N. B. ASHBY,

Lecturer of NationaJ. Farmers' Alliance,On the RiTer Teche, In· Boutw8lt LoulllanL Thegarden spot and paradlle of America. Health andClimate Une:icelled. No Caterrh nor Rheumatllin; A wonderful book of the present times. It
thll climate II a lure cure for above dilelllel. The treatl ot the eoonomlc and inllustrial q!les-
rlcheat and mOlt ,prOductive land III the UDlted ti h I I t

Churcbl1I'8 B�THDAY BOOK of EJfilf.NT COII- Stetel, produclnl Sugar, Rice and Cotton. The onl now up eav ng soc e y.
P08.... A baDdiome and uleful book, fl. largeat money cropl In the world. Sugar cane .old· The a!lthor looks at theBe questions from

• I b,. ton I'1ve. clear prtiat ot t60 to ItOO per acre' nOB, between.the plow handlesl and rises to elo

--An" BooJ: mallM,

'p(J�'�.d, tor retailprfU. I
tal to t60; oata, cern and l!a,. dO. wall. Fruita and quence bi'hla masterly and ogloal treatmentLVON .. HEALV Obi berrle. grow to perfectl.n: 'Y8l'etablea grow In of qU6ItiOBl relating to lantl,

I J. UI I J.. oagO, abund�ce the year round. O:r�erl, crab� aatt and tautlou, •OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY, 'Bos�.ol.l., �r:�water lI.h �!ent�f�l:. NE I !II' �

.,Ii IOwner and dealer jn ORANGlll GROVES and lands adapted tooranges. Large bodies of lands suitable for colonies, for fruit and vegetable-growing. Yellow Pine and cypress Timber Lands at low priees,

Oity Property atBargalns !
Maps and Prospectus of Marion Oounty sent free on application.You·are most respectfully invited to inquire intd my business rep·utation and give me a trial on my merits..

J. T. LANCAS�R,Union Block ,,' Ocala, Florida.,

WESTERN'FOUIDRY, AID lACHINE WORKS
Manufacturer and'dealer in � Jdnds of Macbi";�:cy. Also manufacture and <mTy in 8too� SMALL ENGIN'1lB AND BOILERS FOBF.A..RM USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, '�ght and ten horsepower. Also ,STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

..
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BUOKEYE HERD POLAND-CHINAS.
Property of T. O. TAYLOR,

Green Olt,., Sulllvan 00., Mo.
Halnow on hand

an "extra lot of
,Marcb, April ed
ay pigs tbat will

beotrered atgreat-

��:����pf.rI::�
Oct.toreduceberd.

BERKSHIRES� Bl. Be%l.i:l.ett .&, SO%l.
" I have for sale pili's of

.,
.

,

.
.

oholce breeding and· In- TO'D'W2M7' A "D' A ...TSAS
dlvldual excellence. &.IloIA.A., �.. ,

Either lIexandall a.. ,

�llgtble to record.
'Prlce8 very low. Addre!l8 or ilall on

J. W. BABBITT, �watha, Xu.

IUPLE GROVE HERD Walnut Hill Farm Herd.
WM. PLUMHBB.

.

breeder and .blpper of Larce Englllh Berk-

POLAND - OHIN'" IIhlres. Largelt and be.t

SWINE and Ll.ht berd Inwe.tern Kan.... All

BrahmaFowllo£the
the be.t famllle. repre-

be.t.tralnl. 115 cbolce
.ented. Scw.In farrow.boIIn

lOW. bred to three Ant- for .ervlce, pain not aItln.

cl... boan for the ._ PIYmoutb ROOD. S. S. Hamburg. and Peaf."ls a

.011'. trade. Younl.took fOrlale, andelllin .e8lOn. speclalty. PrlC81 to Inlt tbe tlmel. Addre••

rarm three and a halfmll8llOuthweatof-OA«e City. W. A. HOYT, Mana..er, Stockton, KBII.

WM. PLUMMER, OUp 0ltJ', Xu.

!�LITBII- raIBllll' �lTTLB.
I have a choice herd of these :lustly-cele

brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

gracles. for sale at reasonable prices. Per

sonallnspectlon Invited. Call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR,

Wlnfleld, Oowley 00., Kas.

'LAmALEHEBDOFPown-CHIllS ,T., II. MAROY & SON,
J. ri. ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha. Xu. '_

WAKARUSA, KAS.,

Having bred all tbe .ows I Intended, I now .trer
Breeden of

the ,rand boar U Bet 2895, Ilred b,. Storm Klnl; bred
. RegJ,stered SHORT-HORN Came.

b,. Scbellenberger, Camden, O. Thl. II an extra ant- ..

Ibal .olld black, white tlPl, Ane, mellow coat and a Have now for nleat a bargain

.tyll.b mover, large and growtby. Price t4!lL or wUl thlrtJ' bull!'l etrhteen. to twenty-two monthloili.

trade for two extra Ifltl. AI.o two boan, .arcb 18 Carload of beuen or COWl.

farrow, .15; two, May 211, '10; tblrty pili. Jul,., An- W-Come and.ee .tock or write for priC81.

IOIt aud September farrow, 15 apiece; two 10'11'. 2
.

,.ean old.-i'eilltereu. Black Dinah andLolli
Be••••�
-----------------

, i�::;J!E;I���a w�rel�lc��A�: �UO:b� Illn�1 BILL. IT��E r111.
M. STBWART. R. 8. COOK
Pr8I't Kan... Swine Breeden' Alloo'n. &; W. GLICKt ATCHISON, KAS.,

Breeds and h.. for Bale Batea and
Batea-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
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J. So'RISK,WESTON, 110.'
Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHIN!
Swlne_Ton, lotof
March Api1l alid
May pigs, lired by
lInt-cl,," boare.
Can furnl.h pigs
In patra not all:ln.

Write for partlculan. Call and .eemJ.ltook.

I

.

} �=.� � -_:_
-
-�� r-s-e-;

STEWART & OOOK,
.

WICHITA., KANSAS,
Breeden of

POLAND CHINAS,

t

V

Dellre to .ay to tbe public tbat tbey have made. a
bUllne.s of breedlDI tboronrbbred swine forellbteen
Jean, aud bave now on band a cbolce lot of younl

boan and IOWI from .Ix noted .Irel at prlce'ranrlnI
from .15 to no each. wltb a liberal dl.count for pain
and trlOi. Tbe.e pigs are all of noted famlJl8I of
Idlt-edle pedigree, large, mellow fellOWS, of Itrong
60ne aad treat Individual merit. We bave arlO

three prile-wlnnlng boan for .a1e. via.: One two�

Jear-old. just Inbl.prime; oneyearllna,which
acored

on three dltrerent oooaslonl upwarda of 81 polntl, and
a tweln-montbl-old plllCorlnl 81� polatl.
Write quick or come and lee.u••

Waterloo, Klrklevln8tOn. FIlbert,
. , CI'8III. PrlnC81" GWJ'1IIIe, Lad:r

Jane, aad ptber flUlhlonable families.
.

The rrand Batel bUill Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
e'l'lDlrtonNo. &1798 and WaterlooDuke of
Shannon HIll No. 898'1'9 at bead of Iterd.
Choice yoUlll bulla for Bale now. Correapondence

.and lnapectlcnof herd IOllclted, 81 we have jOltwhat
yms_tand at fatr IIri088.

FORWORM:S.

To cleanse 'your horse from worma, use

C. C. ALUAllrDBB, DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDEBS. 11.00
. Fnlton. Mo. a package by mall.

FOR OOLIO.
To 0Mre Spasmodic Col1lh use DB. W. H.

GOING S COLIC POWDER",. 1l.00 a package
by mall. Keep a package In your house.

For a.Tonic andBloodPurifler
If your horso IS not doingwell and IS out of

condition, use DB. W. H. GOING'S TOmO
POWDER. '1.00 a package bymall.
DR. W. H. GOING IS a member of the

Boyal College of Veterinary Surgeons, of
London, England. He has had fourteenlearsE':.gMlrlence in the U. S. cavalry al chle vet

ertnary surgeon, and Is 'at presen� State Vet

ertnary Surgeon for the State of Kansas.
A.ddre.. P. O. Box 4.8, Junction Olt,..Xu.

; .
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JOJUf K. VrnoN,
McCredie, Mo.

Breeden and Iblppen of

POLAND - OHINA HOGS.

THE BLUE ··RIBBON. STUD
English S�ire and

Cleveland Bay Horsesi
Our record fer 1888:-'42 premiums,' 4 sweepstakes

and 4 .nver m�dals_ .

7 !::e��:��:�r !fI��;-:eK�rs�luml (moltly Arstl),

Our recbrd for 1890:-82 premluml, 9 sweep.takea
and 2 Inver medals. ' ,

A record never approacbed bJ any otber .tud In
America. '.

,
.

Larle.t .tud of Imported bor.e.weltof tbeMI••Is
sippi river. Special' prices to buyerl. lnBpection
Invited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

w. M. FIELDS, & BRqp CEDAR FALLS, IOWA.

THE X GOLD x·CUP x· STU,D
ENGLISH SHIRE AND HAOKNE'J' . HORSES .

--OF--

The LeadIngWestern ImpOrters'of

ciYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AND-

FRENOH OOAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head.
Selected by a member of the ftrJD, :lust re

eelved.

TertDII to suit purchaaers.· Send for 1llus
trated catalope. __ Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON�

HIGHLAND STOCK fARI �
TOPEKA� KANSAS·

F. B. RIX &.CO., PROPR't
11

Ine.
Ben

Wh

t;' awa
I oftb

. � ExaL
8" are t ..Choice animals, recorded In tbelr

'

properetudbook. sound andwarranted.

r drenr for .ale lit low prlcel, on lonl time If

l.. 1
required," II tbe motto of my 8Itab-

bl
lI.bment. W" Come and lee If It I. pot so.

omel, �
'rbe Sblre. and Haclmeys from my e.tabll.bment are good enoulb to com-

Sha. pete wltb tbe best from any eltablllll- ment In Ametlca; lood enoulb towin

aDd t
drachms; • orlafl. at tlte De.. Moine. ,bow. I am 'tbe mo.t eiteDslve Importer of Britl.b

i.!
� t. give one of the tolI'owlogftU.'Owaerfts· Mblcb eDA- , ,blesme to buy and 8ell for 1811monel

�. '.t..
- . - '. .

P 14 t.._. L e 1:wa. tM Ant American In England

, ·e_D�.. @&j"'", �

'. .

f "'. I.:..
... �,'" ....·',.,.·"no .. t.otf....,bon�

'" ."! . - .-:"".... ..........
.

JlI;, �''''

. ImpOrters and Breeder. of F
'

SHIRE, PERCHERON, CLYDF.8DAll
I

and COACH· HORSF.8.
'

Supertor aorses, long time, low Iniel'(,
mGderate price.. No otber Arm In America lelll,

ltook companlea under tbe same perfected' .YIII..

i
tbat we do, wblcb lneural to companlel aquare 41,

1111, IUCllellfUl breeden and abiolute .ucce...

'I.Juiveat prellent In our IItables the "wlpJll
of one hundred and seven prizell'ln E1U'(;
and America.
Our record I..t fell at MI.lOurl State Fair,' Karl

State Fair and Atcbllon Agricnltural Falrw",tw
ty-two IlrIt prize,. fourteen second pl1zea and

sweep.takel. .

W" IIInltrated eatalorue free.
FARM AND STABLES-Two mUel eul'

Hllbland Park. TOPEKA, KAS. 11

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS \�]
.

. ,tp
EMPOR.IA, XA�SAS ?o=

. Importers and Breeders of
-

UGUSH SHIBE,CLYDESDALE,PERCHER�:
SUFFOLK PUNCH,'FRENCH COACH, AND STANDARD - BRED 'tho

STALLIONS AND MARES.

tlve

l'

Our bonea were lelected by a member of tbe lIrm direct from tbe breedere of Europe. and are de.(

anti of tbe mOlt noted prlze-wlnnen of tbe old world. We paid 'pot cub for all our stook and lot tbe

at great bargalnl and were not Gbllged to take tbe refnle from
dealera at exorbitantAruresln order to 0

credit, tbereby enabltnr us to .ell better animal. at better prlcea, longer
time and a lower rate of IBt

tban almOlt any otber lIrm In America.
.

We bave also tbemo.t luperlor sYltem of crrsnlzlill compaRles and stock .yndlcates In this cov

and In.ilre satlsfact.lon. We call elpeclal attention to onr referencel. By tbele It will be seen tbat 11

not bandllng on comml•• lon tbe refule boneS of dealer. In Euroye. Wltb us yon get a Bquare

traneact�J]rood';I;�i::sa������f:��e�����c:,��t�:���t:��:am:J!'i::' prlcel
and terms beside

REFERENCES :-Ex-Gov. E. J. Ormsbee.BrandoD, Vt.: Firlt National Bank. Salem, N. Y.;
National Bank, Emporia, KY.; .Cottonwood Valley National Banlt, Marlon,

Ke•• ; Emporia National

Emporla,lt...

. $1,000.00. SAVED BY PATRONIZING U/
---------------------------------------------, l�

GRAND E�g:!=:!��:p�n!��i
.

. JOSEPH WATSON & CO., BEATRICE, NEB.,'
Importe�., bave on band now" rrand a lot of Imported Sblre and sutrOI�borae. as were ever brougbt aero•• tbe water. Winners of seTen .wee

In 1890 at tbree of the leedlng state fain-Lincoln, Topeka and Kans81

.. Two grand Iweepiltake. In competition wltb 1111 breed., beside. leveral

lecond prize.. Partie. contemplattnr purob..tnr a borae for tbe'comID� year .bould call aad In.pec
bones and get our terms and pl'lce. before 'pnrcbaslng elsewbere, Barn lion the corner of Secol'

Market Itreets.
' JOBEPH WATSON & .00., Beatrice, ••

Wm.Emst,Graf, Johnson CO.,NEJ
·--J.MioORTIIIR AIm Bl\IIII11DIIIR 011'-

'

Percheron& French Coach Hor
l

DD�t
I bave tbe largest and best lot of Percberon Stallloni of serviceable It

�i:t��I:l��I�;·thI.b;::r�vl�:r��ifo�e:�ti�:n��I�tg:t:�e:r��:!,�t It

borsea ever seen at one man's barns. I baTe a1.0 aAne lot of younrlmpol' Ran

��:'r':;���:e';fr�tb:nlm�rr:a� ::3�e:::"s��d��:. :n��:�idca� ':l Tl

Ilave tbe best blood In existence In my stud and .ell borees on easy term one

don't otrer you better borlel for le.1 money tban any other Importer or breederJ, I will pay your expe lots.
comtnr tomy place, and you .ball be tbe Jndge. My farm known .. tbe Wolf ureek Stook Farm, I. It
on tbe C., B. & Q. Ry�etween TecumBeb and NebraskaCity. wltbln tbree-fourtb. of a mile of

.tatlon called Graf•. �rite f.or catalogue or come and .ee me.
' mad.

WILLIAM:S BRO
.

. Breeden of cbolce Thoroulbbred\
SHORf�HO'R-N CAT



"Down With High Prices,"
SEWING MACHINES

FROM $40 TO �IO I
PrIces Lower tban the Low88,t on

Buggies, Carts, Siellrbs, Harnesa.
,5.00 Family or storo Scale. ,1.00
A 2to-lb. Farmers' Scale.", 1.00
Parmora. elo 10111' 0'"' Bop",".

Forge and Kit of Tools.... ,SO.OO

__Iy'od_�=-::::..::::- THESCIENTIFIC����!:'SlVEEPMILLGreatest Improvements, LowestPrices. FOR TWO HORSES.
Grinds EAR CORN and SMAll GRAINS.
Breelal Cob Breaking Device and peouliar dresso Grinders. Gives BETTER WORK. MORE OF' IT�WITH LESS WORK TO TEAM than others. Benafor oatalogue of this and

POWER MILLS.�
THE FODS MANUF'G. CO. SPRbN�rb�LD,

,,'

�O YOU WANT theD&DDY
QI!'ALL

Feed Steamers
thatoookBfeed In halftbe time
and with 101M than halt tbo
fo..l ototbers j H 80.write for
16-'Pa� pamphlet J. K. PUR
IN'J HR. ue .. MnIDe•• Iowa.

IN
PH'!

We bave bad 1I1teen yean experience In tbl. bu-

:=: ::rdc1'r!:��r::rU:::S�:����b::{n�?r no pay.S. J. ADSTIN, .l're8., Terre Baute, Ind.
WheawrltlDl'advertllermentlonK:.urs.u F.6.]1.".

SDAl,� Field's Shuck-Grinder
Grlndl com and

cob, wltb or wltb·
ont Ibuck. )lakel
be.t feed In tbe
world.readYlmlxed.
Grlndl.belled corn,
oata. and makea
fllmllymeal.
TwentY·lIve dlf·

ferent Itllea oUeed
milIa, borae· pow·
en and com·sbeU·
en. IF'Send fer
prlcel to

J. A. FIELD <11; VO., St. Loule. 1110.

In�l'(,
l& leUI,
ed IYltl.
nare dt
aell. �,
�I
, E1D'�

11'.' Karl
""aI,tw
:ea and

.re del<
IOttbe
ter too
of tat �WOOD'§

STEEL'
WrNDENG��

_,

bls cou
,tbat 11

'anaact1'bellde

N.Y.;
tlonal ,

EB.�,uftolll:
Iwee
Kanllll
eral

�;re�"
e,5,

or It is the only Disc Harrow that does
not require weighting.

ble ' It 'is the only one with Double Levers.
���'ct It is the only one with Ball-Bearing
Impol' Hangers •

..tl my This Ball-Bearing Hanger is the only�e� one made that does not wear out, give
I' eXf,e lots of trouble and make heavy draft.
f:lot" It is the lightest draft Disc Harrow

made.
Send for catalogue.

KEYSTONE MFG. 00., Sterling, TIl.ranch Houses conveniently located.
(Mention this paper.)

,,'

P'�" 15 :

'.
BALES 0111£ TO TWO TOilS AI "DUll
LOADS IOTO 1& TONS INA GAR(lASY 01 IIAII AIID lEAST

aSPlliWAll MFI CO., RIYln, Ilohlpn.

SALESMEN WANTED
In every nnoeeupted locality. PARlII",preferred.to�ellourll �ln..OaUl"'''elollveterritory and bt:rwages torespon"lblemen. Otbers need notanswt'r.Wemanufacture the,newK_.-k !!Ip�..r forVineyards. and thePerftIeU_ that stirs tbe liquid automatically ...WIn I_, I.. 'roo. pOl' bo1U'. Wrl," for 'or•• II' ."n.�.._..)'.rDUrO......rOO.LODKrO.'I'••• lf.

FULLY GUARANTEED.

GUARANTEED. Bra!don's 8uucific
For the Prevention aad CUre of

HOG CHOLERA.
It Is no longer a debatable quel\ionaI eo wbether BOG VBOLER .. can 'be

prlNflua an' cur,a.
It hu been prOfj4!ft over and OTer IIISlnthat RRAGDOl!l'8 SPEVIFIO for tbe

pr��nIlOf& and core of tbe SwIM Pragm 01'
Hog Oholera "m cur� andpr_fUWIhere-

, tofore unconquarable anel devutatln. dll
eue. wben nled In Itrlct accordance with
Dnl'dlrectlona.
IF'Read teatlmonial .. written by honor

able and Intellltrentmen. wblcb will appearIn tbll paper fr.m time to twe.

TESTIMONIALS: The 'New
Self·Heating '"
WASHER

_. 5 cents worth '

\

of Gasoline,
WllI do an ordlnaryIlze wuhlntr. ",
Savel expenae of

bnyln. boiler. tuba IDd
wub·board every few
yean. '

Can Iwlotr buner to
one Iide Qfmacblne and
make Itarcll. beat lad·
lronl. etc.

G. H. JaRoKa & Co., CITY Dave STOBR, YoU: NaD" April 4. 18tO.Brsgdo1l. Cbemlcal Co.-Gentl:-In anlwer to Joan of recent date, wonld .ay: Tbe SPBCIFIC IllP'IIdually galnlDl' ground wltb oa. Oar c�mmanlty Ital been Impoleu upon by H.... CIaI'll: and DIlDY otherpreparatl<!lIl, 10 It II palliDI' bard to IntroduCle a new one, even tbooRb Itpoal_ merito, One of 001' bla(elt eblppers baa tried It to bl' perfec' aatllfactlon loa a cure. and baa recommen.ed It to bla frlendl u a8Peclllc. Will let yoo know from time to time wbat trlen.1 It II making. Yonn, JEROME .. CO. Heata Ita ownw...
OJ'PIOR OF B. C. HB ...LT. DBllBB III DRVGs. CLOTHIll'Il. BoOT" ...\IfD Slloa.. t, ::'1' treand lI:eepa It

, )lOR&.A.lITILLB. X...... A,rll-19. 18tO. 5 � m lint to
The Bratrdon Cbemlcal Co., Fort Scott, Ku.-GeBtl:-Pleue lInll ....r,IOIe4 .n.85. dllcoont 850. I have saTea Ilftlsold Haal' and Clark'a remedies, and bop bave continued to die, ,I lent to Junction C"y for lOme of yoor tbe cloth81 o-rfSpecillo. and I bave not leet but one bOtr etnce I commenced feedlns It. One of my ou,tomen hu leat t8OO, and oft a botwortb of hORI tbe put montb. He bu not 10lt a hOtr Iince I got'your Specillc from Junction City. ltove to boll

'

Your. reapectfal1y, B. C. BRALY. tbem. 'MBBIDaN P.AJlK Hmm OF POL ...ND·CaIN.... P. A. TRIPP. PROPRUTOR, t
)lEIUD.N. X ..."" pecember 15. 18tO,· j'BragdOh Cbemlcal Co,. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlendl:-I ral1 y)U kind frlendl tiPule you illiTe a remedytbat I. tbe onlll friend of tbe bog man. Yoa '11'111 pleue lind eneloled P. 0 monel' order for Ilx dol1l1n. forwblcb pleale lend me by exprell balf cal8 of tbe ho. ebolera remecly. I 11m not 10li1n. bop mYlelf nO"lbntm. nelghborl are. 111m latlalled tbat yoor remedy will knook tbe cbolera. A 10IIn by tbe name 0'[)lullelman bioi tried It. He got tbree dOl'. of a neighbor and lIIIyl he'hu cunid two bop Wltb three d0ll8l!;tbey were Iboats. and were In very bad Ibape. I oaw tbem. and I told him tnen they were Infected. ,Tbeywere In terrible condition. 8e4d my order 11.1 loon u polilble.

I remain your friend, F. A. TRIPP. Meriden, JeJrenon Co.• Ku.

The. BRAGDON OHEMICAL CO.,.

Labo�atory a:nd Salesroom,
113 Wall Street, I!FORT SOOTT, :KAllSAS.

PLEASE MENTION TIDS PAPER. il I:::, ':;-,,; "
,

I' !, .,'

THE KANSAS OITY There II nota particle of dqer In nlln. naollne,
M d· IdS'" ai' S',- ·t·· the WIlY" II conltrocted. II mucb, cbeaper, ClBlllloere lea an

'

urglC 'm anum. �::=d���:::':o"o:�ie.)I"fablr:.t2:i',d=,

For the T[.eatment of all Ohronlo and �fa1 wMber ever lUade. All kind. of WrintreJ'l'8urgloal Diseases. "

=::�:!Q�:\:!�tlI. Aj;�tBmr:'T:i\'3:�e....Tbo obJoc1o! our So�ltarlQm ... to:II1lDI'b IOIODII80

moclloal"'4�rlloal ,""1m"",,, J'1ietO- 1804-1908 Hnnter Ave Wloblta ilu09&rd, rooml, aDd atteqd ..�ce \0 tboae .fIllated wUh ohrol;tlo,,� Pl, qet ear, .D� -It 0,. •
Denous d1aer.e-., and II lapplied .".. &11 \Ile 11."1' la'JendoDI _0 leo&flJ.�Doe. de--�tr�!tb::���;: i;!r:f!e,��lo�rm:t�j'=::�:::�::, :�::.Pol'10.:�'f�urlnl lurglcal brace. and IIPplhmcel 'tor. ea.oh lu41.t40.' oaIl. Ifruua and K...tlofitoolllnSI mltde to order" Cat.anb aDd. an dlMaeelor the Throa&. Tr8l!lmeat'1Compre..'" Air. 8pral•• !tIocIl.01e4 Vop.n. 'Ie.• a,pU"" 1>1 m......f"'ola�Ii"••••

, lIo",I"BlsEASESSFTHE NERVOUS SY8TEM,
.. . . aDd D1:tU.1 ofWomen .. 8peqlaUy. KlcolrlollJiD anita torm•. baLbi, 40aoIiN, ....t tTJi' AND BROADWAY.'

.

:r;,':i!D'D��:::; ���l:.." t�::ima:r:�::.: :rm� r:a�l::,1���:';;!:���1Y.Ie, Speo,.lor Nor...,. DI....... S,Pblll•• a:..t, Siriotunt aDd Tarlooaele. DI••�O"· the I[V.' and .AIItreated In the moat Skillful and Solentlfto manner....nUlo_,. U'BUJloall)poraUo"'pertarm.ill with Skill and 8uooell. FIRy room. ror the aooommodatlOD of P."eDYI. PblI1ol... .

· .....84 ........ lD .'''04&001 4a.rODd "ISbl. OO"'Dllo&loD �... I'or Ionlt.r IDtarmotloD oono" orAdd,.... DR.: 0: :;M. OOE,. Pr:eeldent"Or. Ianau 0111 Mlllical an4 Surgical S.nltarlu.. ,11th" afoachnl.", KAIt8A. CITY. 110.

I CU'RE FITS!
When I tI&1 cu're I do not mean merely to atoP them

for a tim. and then have them return again. Imean a
radical cure. I b ....e made the di.....e of FrrS, EPI·
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a IIf...lol18 ltudJ. I
warrantmy remed7 to cure tbe 1I'om_. B�D""
otben bave fo.lled II no reasoD for Dot now race...... a

cure. Send lit onoe for a treatise and a Free Bottle of
illy l"foJlibl� remed7. Give Esp"'" and Poet OftIoe.
B. G.' ROOT. M. (j., 183 Pearl St., N. y.

OLDENBURG COACH. BBLGIAN AND FRHNCB,":'DRAFT
.

. '.
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16 -,J ECANBAS F�
" ',' '.

DECEMBER 31.

FOR SALE-A thoroughlired Imported Ciyderdale
, lalllOB;4 yearl old. Will be IOld oa reuonable

"

tem.. , by tile e:leontor ot elate ot R. J. Barne••

p. C. NellIl. Seoretary KanIU Farmer Co .. Topeka.

B F. DORSBY oil SONS. F"OR S:ALB-A thoroghbred realltered Janeybull,
• p.,._.y. ILL,. breede�', ' elghteenmonthlold.Alpheaand Swlvelleratraln.

and exportera ot prlze'wm- OhI!l'P. F. H: VeaPer. Topeka, Ku.
• nlng POLAND - OHINAS�
compOled ot the moe,t;pop- CAPONS-Any 8ne wllhlna to learn to caltrate
ular tamUlea. .. '" .

cockerell, orwllhlna work dOBKe write for Infor·
IOventy.jlve pip for le..oB'.,trade. matton. John McKune. Waverl,. ...',

ARB YOU SHORT OF FBBD ?-WIll trade a lood
tarm for ltock. Vlntou Phenll. 118 Welt blll:th

St .• Topeka.

SUNFLOWER STRAIN BABBBD PLYHOUTB
Bockl. Choice A 1 cockerel. ,UO each. 'Nei"ul'

leta to glare. I have no "cheap" blrdl to lell b, the
doaen;sendforclroular.G.O.watklnl,Hlawatha,�. FOR BALB-Threlhed cane lIed. Sacked f.o.b.1n

KAlITSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR AND BiiooJj: ,
tip-top o9ndllloll., Ta,lor '" 8on.Wanamaker. KM.

, B�-Incubatorcapaclty2l5O; batchel 811 per,I)&D$., 'F'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-ImportM ClydeadaleII e..U,muaged and IOld very reMOnably. B��! Stallion Adclreu IIlllerDobbin, Peotone KuII vermin. rat and weather·proof. and will ..ocommo- �. " • .

d..te lIDO ohlckl. Plenty ot light In bad weather, "

'

wllere,ohlckl can be ted dry and warm. Wrlt!I! for, ,STAMP llRIl!rQS PABTICULABS.-Twentr centa
partlc'ulari, Adclre•• Jacob YOIt, BO:l :asa. Toplflta. tor the Electric IDI�I.. parantled to keep your
x:.... or calla,Walnut Grove Poultry YardI.llve.l!l..d, iteet w..rm. Sure cure for r_heumat1am. oramp ,In
one-haltmtle••outheut of cit,. vIa HIghland l*il'1II:. f��dK::a' Worth '1. •. Wlnrrea '" Co .• Bur- KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.
S, C. BROWN LBGJilORNS EXCLUSIVBLY.;;.;:.!J)Iae ---__;.....,,'-.....,..-------�,--
• l'eadlng place tor Leahoruln the Welt. 14 8811 FARMS FOR SALB-In Albemarle 00.] Vlrglnlli., UNION STOOK YARDS KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS,rot A" order letl a Poultry lIonGhly. Clroa1� free.' .

Wlnterl mild &lid .hort. heilth jlne. land good, ,
S_p for rept;" �Belle L. Sproul: FRnkfGrt,�.'.

' priCI. che ..p. ta:loslow. Free fnlm 11004•• c:rclone.. CHICAGO ILL KANBAB CITY MO.
=I��f::���a. WrIte to L. D. Aylott '" Co•• NATIONAL STOOK'YARDS, UNION STOOK YARDS,GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAHMAS. EAST ST. LOUIB. ILL. OMAHA, NEB.

�'t at Cblcago &Tery year. Headqu ..rter••': AlaI 1iI0R SALE OHEAP-TwoPercheronltl1llonl bred
1I1!1k1... Nunery StocK cheap. Sond for ca�logue 'J!' from Imported ltock. J. O. Dwelle. Cedar POint.
to ',: E. H. UPSON. Wilmot., I�a. KM.·

E' •. FLOR4, Wellington, K...,. breedJI BtUrL,and
•.Partrldle Cochtna; Wyando_1, B. P(J'DIouth

RocJu. S. C. Brown, and WhIte LeghorDl, Llaht
Brahm... Lang.hanl. B. B. R. Gme Bantam•• Peli:ln
duw. lIammoth BroDSe turke,.. Stamp for repl,.

FINB THOROUGHBRBDBBRKSBIRJ:PIGS-ADd
theiplendldJerae.:rbull MUlerBo:r4H8.foraale Market Reports furnished free

Cheap ..t the AgrIcultural Ool1e,e. Manhattan. K... ,IlU:J.W:IJ,.l.

Addre•• the Protenor of Alrlculture. -----------------

DIRECTORS:
YODELB - For patenta and 8:lperlmental milo- H. W. CmilBBWELL, A. :D. GRIIIGORY. W. A. TOWERS. PAUL PHILLIPB;

SJlAWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt, JIl. chlnery. Allo bra81 outlnp. JOIeph Gerdom F. B. YORKr.. R. M. BIlITI!I. _

T. B. BUGBIIIIII. JOT GUBTBRr,Pro,·r. Topeka, K.... breeder Of leading varlMl81 .. 8onl, 1012Kanl8l A.ve.• Topeil:.. KIll. J. H. tlTIIIPHJlNB. SAIl • .l.&.&.ZARUB, A. ROWE.of Poultry. PCU- GIld .Ball""'. Wyantlottea... '

P.Coohlnl a Ipeclalty. Egp and towll for ...Ie. '" RAlITCH AND STOCK IN BASTERN KANSAB-
For an arrtoultural Implement plant In running

order In 11I1noll. W. J. pnca. Bocm 00. Knox BuUd·
Ina. Topeka.

TW()-(lENT COLuuN-(Contlnued.)

PUREI
TRUMsqLL, STR�AN & ALLEN

SEED CO ••

I,..., ...1, .......... y,.. ..... Gal............
....... 01........ IIaUeII ......

__ .......... ua...IIn.... ISEEDSBREEDERS' DIRECTORY�'
-

'(Continued from p,.lre 1.)
,

I. Onehun�an

75POLAIUl;ClinU PIGS
for thllleMOn'l trade.Well
bre4 and IOOd Indlvldual.. ,

Addre•• ,-- -, ,-".

J. W.,QRIFFITH.
P. 0. Boz� Rldlely. 110.

(
(
(

D T.'GAlITTT. Steele'
• Olt'lNeb••breeder

ofPolano'ChIna swIne.
BeaG'of herd B.a1o:JIm
2815. Young ltook for
lare. Allo two ,younl
Short·horn buU.' for
ialo-PanlY famll,. '

J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUl '"
MILLBT A SPIlCIALTY. '

(ODe block 6omUDioD DepotlRecl.WbI�Alr.lra&AlnkeC1o..... KANSAS CITY MD'TImothy. Blue ..........OIdlard1;_ Red Top,
OnIOft Bett:, TreeSee'C... Seed, Etc. ,

'"

POULTB....

'-

'I
I
I
\,
,

r

PIT GAME8-8TEEL-TESTED STeGK.
Warranted qulok and AVllle IIlhtera. Adclr8il;

onclOllnlstamP. Edwin HOI.lleld. Topeka. X... ''', ,

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. PIlI:le,• .ltlil-:.
poria,K.... breederotWyandottel.B.B.R.Gailiea.

P.Rockltf. andW. LeghomB. Buft CochlDI andPekin

�::�&nt. III and blrdl In lelllOn. Write for .'I',ba'
."'(;1,'

MISCELLANEOUS.

SA. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEBR,
• Manhattan. Rliey Co .• K... Have thirteen d1f.

,terent .et. of .tud book. and herd booo of cat.l.e._d"'<}p. Compile caaloguel. Retained b, the-c:lltj
,

,It Yard. Commlt.lon C,o.• DenTer. Colo .• to·make
Ilr large combInation lales of horae. and cattle.

• '.old fornearlJ every Importer and notetl. broeder
<II aRG'!!)e In AmerIca. A,uctlon Iille. ot line hoft.!!.' •Ipecl�ty. Large acquaintance In Calltornla, �iiwMe:lloo. Te:l.. andWyemlng Territory. where I Ii..ve
made m,merou. publIc .alel. '" '.:.

'

ROSB"LAWN KBNNBLS U'D POULTRY YABna.
,-F. H. Ve.�er '" 8011.1. Topeka, KM. breeden'of

thoroilghbred St. Bernard dOli. PuppLea for Iale.
S. O. Brown Lelhorn. B. P. Boc1l:, Light Braiuna aDd
Game chl"kena. Stock and egp'for Iale In l&&ion.
Send .tamp tor circular.

FRESH KANSAS SEEDS.

TWO-CENT COLUM NI

'II'OR ,�T-JUghtr'aore fruit farm. livemllea ea.t
�. of TIiP!lka, on the Grantville road. for the coming
le�n. ApJlly to B. W. Sherman. An�hel Hotel.
Fort lIad1IOll. Iowa.

.

'

,

O�NO�:-Jerusalem and Kansas White King Gorn, Denver Marke'
Lettuce and Kansas Stock Melon.

'

O� S:E":ElC:tA:I:..':t':I:ElS:-AlfaUa, Espersette andall otherGrass Beeds, KafIlrOorn,
MUo Maize. Seed Corn, MUlet and aU other Field Seeds. Tree seeds for Nurseries and TImber
Olalms. In fact everything in the Seed liDe. a:!irOur Beautitul Catalogue mailed FR•• on

application. KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. BARTELDU '" Co., Lawrence. Kane.

FOR SALlI: CHEAP - Ba,. lta11l0n. 4 ye.... old.
Clyde and Frenoh Canadian. line .tyle and action.

Will trade tor jack or any other live .tock. A bar·

r_:''7.ure. J. B. Topping. SPriDI Hill, Johnaon Co .•

FOR SALB-Fonr, full·blood Poland·Chlna boara.
. 5 aDd 8 monthl old. Prloe. realoDable. At Pro.·
peet Farm. H� W. M�Afee. Tp�41ka, K... H. W. CUB8WELL. President.

}2 000 000 HEDGB PLAlITTS FOR BALB. BAIl. LAzARUB. VIce President. KANBAS CITY
, " F. Babcock. TGpeka, K... PA.UL PHILLIPB. Treasurer. •

J. W. T. GRAY, Becretary.
Q2 000WIll bu, f..rm of IlOO acrel. Other farml
." cheaper. Le..k. '" Co•• G1ea Allen, V...

ELI TITUS
GENEKAL M.A.NAdEIl.

A.1W:EE&XCA.�

Live Stock Commission Co.

EDWIN SNYDER, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Correspondence promptly attended to.

CATT:t..BI. HOGS • SHBlliIp TO

Smith � Bridgeford,
CONSJ:GN YOUR.

Larimer,
LIVE

,FOR SALB OR EXCHAlITGE-Oory'. TIp-Top687t.
"lr&Dd Poland-China .Ire. 5 Jeara old. line con·

dltl�.ure .Ire. Will .ell reuonable or e:lchange
� er8Jlt blood. Adclrel. F. L.Watklna. Harper.

FOR BALK-F..rm ot 281 acre.. thlrty·three mllel
weat of K...... City. ,wo and a halt mllea from

Budora. Partl, fenoed and crou-tenced. timber
live-room hona•• trame barn holding nlnB hon.. and
ellht cow.. rood well and olltern. clover. timothy
and blue rraa•. Addroll F. II. Cory. Eudora. K...

STOOK OOlDlISSION MEROHANTS,RaDII•• CltT Stock Yarclli, RlUUla. Clq., RaDII...
....Higheatm..rket price. realIzed and .atllfactlolll1laranteed. Market reporta furnllhed free to .hl,� and feedera. CorreapondenC8 IOlIclted. Beterenoe:-The NatIonal Bank Of Commerce. KlmIal Oltr.

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are by far themOlt commodloul and be.t appoInted In the MlslOuri Valley. wIth ample oapaclty for feedIna. welghlna and Ihlpplq Cattle. Hogi. Sheep, Horae. and Mule.. They are planked throulhout. no yardl

are better watered. and la none II there a better Iystem of clralnage. The tact thathigher prlcel are reall.edhere than In theEut II due to the location at these yardl of eight l!ack1ng houlel. wIth an aaregate dallycapacity of 8.600 cattle and 87,� hogs. and the regular atteJi�alllle of sharp, competitive buye.. for the packIna houles ot Omaha, Chicago St. Loull, Indlanapolll. Clnclruiatl. New York and BOlton.
All the .l:Iteen road. runnIDg Into Kanl.. City have dl.reot connectIon with the yardl. aftordlna thl beltaccommodation for ltock comlM fro1il�e rq::..t liiaL�na: lP'Ounde of all theWeltern State. and Terrltorlea.and a110 for .tock de�tlne��� :::,a.tem markets. •

,

Our Dollar '1l'al·l Collectl"ons rh�bU:ln��� � �uii '1i.rde II done".Yltematlca1ly and wIth the utmOlt promptne.l. 10 there I. no delay and_ Jn�c:._�.1.'ilir. and stockmen have found here. and will continue to lind. that they get all tkelr .tock I. worth
Of lI\'11t-cla•• Treel and Plantl. will start y..Q"'. 'I'n ""..dtiie leut po•• lble delay.
the frnlt-rrowlna'ba.lnell. PricR t�·...",,� _e Recelptl for 1'89 were 1.200,848 cattle, 2,078.810 hogs. 870.772 Iheep and 84,568 hone. and mule.. Total
to ell. Addr... Pro.ne"·-v�•• tor 1.91. free number of cara. 88,8'l2.

,n.PP".n, Sur.er, Co.,
','"

....·;;tlego., Allegan Co .• llich.

CECIL'. FRUIT FAR. AND lroRSERY.
,

J. F. ClJOIL. Prop·r. North Topeka, X:U. FruIt
and Ornamental Tree•• Vine•• Planta ..d Shrub••
__Cherry Treel and Small Fruita a Ipeclalt,.

O SAY ,
I have leventy v..rletle. of Small
FrUita. new alid old IOrta. If you
want planta. write for my price

" lilt. B. F. SMITH,"

,. Lawrence, R.n••••

1Bf-�
,"-'"

...;:::,.=�·���·;fl���:..m M,_e. t H .

N
1�e1.

-..�: "�d_�..���,:�. _ora.fI: oun ope urserles
__,"MOM_d. OuAtoC"'U.or�lrl, .' . � DEALERS A..ND PLANTEK8: Weare
.... Ipecl.l. -.AU or""'. r� 1M' IAU '&II!IfnIa in them.rketwltb .8 fine a stook aDd large

from ,lVIltcrlbw•• tor • Hmited time, iDYi N assOrtment of all leadingand new sorts as any
�� al 0ll-e-balt CAe abOl)' raIU-eaIA tDUA CAe ':Ilrm In the West. WriteUI. W1ll answerquiCk.
ordlr;, lltDllIIIGllllOUI 7'rI/ "" Itwill pay you. Wholesale and retail.

A. C. G:8I.EIfA a BRO.,
Drawer IS,',Lawrence, R•••

WAlIITBD.,-A fresh oow. Grade Jerley preferred.' ==================A,ddreas with , ..rtloul..ra. "Ouh," 1001 MOD\"oe
St .• Tope�.

,

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
CAPT. VV". S. TOUGH, Ma.na.s;r:er.

Thl. compau; has eltabllshed In connlctlon with the yards an e:ltenslve Hor.e and Mule Market known
.. the KAlITSAB CITY STOCK YARDS HORBE AND MULE MARKBT. Have alway. on-hud .. 110",
stock of all grades of Horaes and Mules. which are bought and sold on commission or In carload loti. Rea
ular trade auctIon salos every Wednesday and Baturday.

In connection wIth the Bales Market are large feed Itablel and pen.1where all stock will receive thebeltOf care. SpeCial attentIon given to receIving lOad forwardhig., The fae IItlel for handling thll kInd of ltocII:
are un.urp...ed at any ltable In thIs country. Conalgument. are lollclted wIth the guarantee that prompt
.ettlementawill be mede when ltock II lold.

C. F. MORSE. E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, .

Genlral Manager. Secre� anel Tre..urer. Superintendent.

50 BARRED AND WHITE P. ROCI[ COCKER
eillett; 'TeD LaDglhan and Mlnorca cockerell.

Write Ibr partlcula... JQhu C. Bnyder. Conltai1t.K�;

FOR ."I!ALE - Butcher shop, complste, wIth Ice
hoil,e. Tke only one In cIty Of WIndom. Prloe "

1800; '800 cUb. balance In one and two yearl., D.P.

'II'"AI'E
Smyre'•• Windom. Kas. "

.

POLAND-CHINA PIGB - ,6 and '10. Standard
: .

Wnlte and Brown Leghorn chlcJr" 'I each; �,50
'

per trl,o. E. B. Reay. Chaplin. Blk C().• K....
" ' '

W6.NTED-cane. millet. timothy. clover. alf..lfa..nd otller .Ieda, ,,1.0 popcorn, at Kan.a. Seed
Hou.e;. F. Barteldel '" Co .• L..wrence. Kal,'

FOR SALE - At a bargain, .. portable lawmlll.
NeD. Patte..on. LaCygne, Ku.

FOR SALE-IIllo maIze and Kalfir corn" ,Prlcel
lo�. :�dre!s ·R. B. Briggs. Helzerton. K�.', -',

CIBOULA'BS. Pape.. dlltrlbuted 18 per 1.000•.��:': '

Ad4!11, Hartland. Iowa. .' "': ,

WAlfTED":"TO buy Improved bo�tom farm.
'

Mu.t
be phoap. Ad�ress BO:l 98, Topek... .' ,

"

STodj. AND FimlT FARM.-820'aeres for'�lle.r
traGe for borsel lIud cilttle or Im!lll farm' near

rood Ichool. Will give bargain. .A.ddre81 G.W. Jln·,
klns. Blk Falll, K...

FOR SALE-Poland-China boar. 2 yeara old, of line
br�edlng and a IIDe breeder. BI ..ok with whIte

poInt.:· Pigs are uniform In color.. good bone. he ..d.
back...nd heart·glrth. Can ule hIm no !<'Dger II tbe
only rea.on I would .ell kim. Heary H. M1l1er. Roll'
Tille. K...

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DEALERS IN--

HideS,Wool,TaUowand Furs., Is tbe leading' Oomme,rolal, ,Sborthand. T!l�
ecrapb and Penmansbip1Dsil.tutlon In Ka'Qsas.
Beard from '1.60 per witek up.' All exPenses
low. Wmter 8t88Wn open8 January 6. 1891. •

SHORTHAND THORGUGHLY TAUGHT
BY MAlL.

;WrlfAl foi,partloulal"8. mentiQning KANBA.B
FAJU(JIIB. " C. E. D. PARKER, PrlD.clpaI,

Emporl., RaDII•••

>

OAa� PAID FOR. DEAD HOGS,

For dead'bogs we pay from � to·I cent per pound. We reoeive tbem at our store.I08,Jjl.
ThIrd street, or at our tallow factory. on rlverb.nk east of town. near city dump. As ,:to
bldel. we are always posted on the market, and bavlng a large busIness In Kansas City It
enables us to sell direct to toe tanners; tberefore we guarantee bllrbest market prices at all
times. Specialattention given to consIgnment trade.

Remember the place-108Eut Third .treet. In rear of Raczynllkl·. old Grooe..,. Store,
corner Tblrd .nd Kansas' avenue, Topeka, Ra8� Telepbone 433.

PIA'NOS .

UNEOUALLEDIN

TOne, Tonch, Worklllansb1p and Dnrabllitr.
B.u.'l'O[OBll, a2 and :u B..t BaltImore St.

New York, W..hlngton.
148 FIfth Ave. 817 lIarket S,ace.

STAR' LAND RO'LLER'�
EARTH.

SEND TO US NOW FOR
DISCRIPT:IVE CIRCU
LAR, PRICES, ETC.

AND SECURE AGENCY.

The Castree-Mallery Co.
,�:: FLINT, MICH.

_·-'__�·.I�·" ...... �•.
- :-_1' "-'�"l."""_'.""_!" •• "�.)'1

.....

.,

R. E. HIGGS & CO.,
FOR SALE-LIght Brahm... Bronze turkey.!! SII- 'R'OeOI'VOrS -: ShiD'D'ors of Gram·Iva....LlICled Wyandotte. &lld Peldn duoo. .IUDIlla �Broilul. Topeka, Ku. ,

'

- _ ..

l{ANSAS FARMS-To lell. rent, 8:lchanl8. :!l:am. S.u ...- '-_ Bull"din'J\mW"'4'�yenvIJl.. '�" Y.
" �" .... .mo&c...nlre Ir,

. ��'!.�.,\" give one of. W�)i?11<?W!!l� p'tJfldllf{b?�,.:.v�; ,---1T.�N".A�, !''I:TY, MO.
«Je.l·e�. :... ..� ..-

,


